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iDY INCREASE 
J . A C T m n  

IS SEEN IN CITY
'  -------------  f

Work on the WichltAXslU 8t 
Southern Railroad is Ex- ' 

pected to Use All 
Surplus Labor

IHIGH SCHOOL NOW 
BADLY NEEDED TO 

CARE FOR PDPn̂l

IB
i tn

A ■uminary o f goneral conditions in 
G^ham  for tha past ,wesk shows a 
stMdy increase in the number of ar- 
rieals here and in the location of 
business enterprises. „  ,

Despite the completion of two new 
hotels, the Wichita and Uie CodWter> 
cial, people coming to' the city still 
find it difficult to obtain rooms.

Tike pfogram shows no
sign o f slackening and many new 
structures, are now nearing comple
tion. This coming week is expected 
to see tbs foundations laid for sev
eral more.

The number of letters received by 
the Chamber o f Commerce from peo
ple in. other sections, is increasing 
dpily< This indicates that wide pub- 
Jicitp is being given Graham as ihe 

9(- YoVhg county's oil field, 
tvcwl iufinery men have visited 
Ity during the last week and all 

«if^essed  th*.laelvee as being favor
ably impressed with conditieM here. 
It may Ukerefore be eeafidently ex
pected that a refinery be located 
here in the near futuiu.

H i s . number o f new arrivab from 
other Tessa oil centers is onh nota
ble feature o f the past few  wssks. 
UteraBy scores o f persons frem 
Wichita. Breekenridge, Ranger and 
other places have flocked into the 
city. V

All these people, many o f them 
uetemns o f the eil game, are optimls- 

4u their views for the future Gra- 
tm, and are hankiag an the city hi^ 

ing a second Wichita Falls. ..
Hte determination of two Brecken- 

ridge men to build a $76,000 hotel 
here, together with the construction 
o f era rehouses by the GooBner Whole, 
sale Grocery and the Wa pies-Platter 
Wholesale Grocery Company, is takdn 
as an Indication o f the ' confidence 
that is bing placed in the growth o f 

i  tl.e city.
work o f construction on the Wich

ita Falls d  ftouthem railroad, which 
*11 expected to be started at once, will 

result in every idle man in the city 
finding a job. Offlciala o f  the road 
are now tnisy making preparations 
for grading and the actual start on 
the road awaits only telegraphie in- 

, formation from the Intaprstate Com- 
meree Commission. Laborers already 
ai4 being hired by railroad officials 
pnd these men are being sent to the 
grading camps.

Traffic between Sooth Bend and 
braham  js increasing Hay by 
day. Freight and materials continue 
to pour in on every truin, and the 
yards are as badly congested as ever. 
The Rock Island now usually carries 
threo eoachee to care for the increas
ed number o f pocpie -coming here.

l O a  ISLAND DOES 
^  BIG BUSINESS HERE

The Rock Island Railroad at this 
place is doing a rushing business. 
A total of $17,680 was remitted one 

. dsy Isst week by Agent Bennett, this 
'f amount being the receipts for one 
*  day’s business, it is said.

The local office o f the Rock Island 
it is said, is doing more business.than 

[ly other place in the South on this 
File, including Fort Worth.

IN S O R A N C E i«N fs
OPEN O m C E  HERE

. That Graham now faces a serious 
sitwtion in regard to its public 
school is indicated by the large in- 
creaae in the number of pupils en-< 
rolled during the last few months.

J. T. Rickman, president o f the 
seho<A board, and H. B. Cogdell, su
perintendent, ar« convinced that some 
early action must be taken to relieve 
congested conditions at the school. 
The building, which was constructed 
about thrse years ago,’ and which can 
care properly for about 800 pupils, 
now houses over 1,000 children, and 
its wslls are said to be faily bulging.

The board* hju adopted a policy of 
'Varatchful waiting'’ Mr. Rickman said 
Monday, in diaeussipg the situation. 
"A  comittee was appointed by the 
board at its last meeting, the mem
bers o f which will ksep their eyes 
open their ears to. the ground, 
•l^en this committee feels 'hat the 
opporune time has coma to act, it will 
repoK back to the board."

Mr. Rickman expreAsed himself 
aa being opposed to any temporary 
arran^menta by which to meet the 
situation. "Porsonally." ha said, "I 
fsal that whatever is dons along this 
line should he done in a permanent 
way. I f  a high school bujMinf Is 
neoeeiery—Rkd I believt it is aecsu- 
sary— tbeu we should start ia 
cenatmetinf so many units .and add
ing U  thsas from Uom ta tisM."
, The prueent building, Mr. Rickman 

•aid, is adequate to care for the pu
pils of all gradaa up to the seventh 
and a high school building therefore 
is the only logical sotktion. .

However, to build a high school it 
will hs nscoasaVF to oats a bond is- 
sua, as the scho^ board hds aot *suf- 
f icisgt fiends with which to do the 
work. "

Some action, it is thought, will be 
taken shortly to most the situation.

BRINGING IN OF NEW WELLS 
IS DELAYED TH RODd LACK 

OE FIFE LINE CONNECnONSI
Panhandle-McCluskey No. 2 6asser Conies in 

After Two Months as Good Oil Well— Makes 
480 Barrels |n Twenty Hours.

Lack o f pipe line connections in the 
South Bend district has been respon
sible during the last .few  weeks for a 
general slowing up in the work of oil 
development.

'Many wells in this territory are 
now on the sand and ready to be

IBO. P. A G’s. M caoskey No. 1 
flowiag by heads at t ,0M feet.

Clear Fork Oil A G n  Co's. Mc- 
Cluskay Na. 1 on the 2,10tKfoot sand 
awaiting pipe line connections.

'C lear P«k-M cCluskey No. 2,, rig 
up.

Shamrock-McCluskey No. 1, build- 
#

No. 1, rig on

drilled in. More are rapidly nearing 
-the pay. Jnat how soon the Prairie' ing rig.
Company will effect these connections Connsr-McCtusk'ey 
la not known. But it is expected ground.
that it will be at  ̂least two more Dancigor-Grshsm No. 1, rig on the 
weeks before the linea arc laid and ground.
the station completed. | O. P. A G.-McCluskey No. 2, build-

There have been no ^jmnsational | ing rig. 
deveiepment in the field during the |' '  Roxana-Braddock No. 2, on the 2,- 
past week. Activity of drilling and , 100-foot saad awaiting pipie line con- 
tha making o f new locations, how- |*nectlona--
ever, cpntlnues unabated. Roxana-Braddock No. S, rig on the

The Panhandle’s McCluskey No 2 ,' ground, 
which for the past two months has O. P. A Q.-Kellsr Nq. '̂I, x)ritiin|' at 
been making about 44,000 fe«t of f»a , | $00 fe«t.
came (n last Nunday as an oil well. i 0 . P. A G.-Oraham Ne  ̂ 2, drilling 
During a period of 20 hours this j at 2A00 feet.
well is reperted to have jnadc about O. P. A G.-Graham No. 4, drilling 
4S0 barreir o f oil. 'The hole is locat- at 1400 
ad̂  about too feet southwsst o f Me- . O 
Gaskey dlaeovery pool. ’The predic-. up.
tion has been m a^  that this well will | *0. P. A 6 .-iSrabam No. 6, rig on 
make eventuaHy one o f the best welts ' ground

$75,000 HOTEL TO 
BE BUILT SOON ON 
NORIB OAK STREET

A new three-story brick hotel to 
coet approximately $75,000 will be 
erected shortly on North Osk street, 
a short distance from the square.

This was made knowi^ Monday 
throuiffi an announcement by B. A. 
Adams and H. P. Cook, o f Brecken- 
ridge, who have purchased the lot 
and'who will erect Ihe building. The 
lot was owned by a man in Brecken- 
ridge and.the deal for its purchase 
was closed ̂ at that place.

The newAotel will have fifty rooms 
and will be modeiii in every respect, 
it is said. Determination to build 
the hotel was made Monday after 
theae men had looked over conditions
here. ^

«  • '

Both Mr. Adams and Mr. Cook will 
return here Monday to make final 
arrangements for construction o f the 
building, work on which it is expect
ed will be started right away.

WORK ON WICHITA 
FALLS & SOUTHERN. 

WILL BE RUSHED
Officialfl are Busy Mmkint 

PrepmratioiiB PreliminAry 
to Startiiig Work on 

the New Road

FIRE RUINS HONE OF 
HRS. ANNIE GATLIN

1400 f e ^  
). P. A G.-Graham No. 6, rigging

that yut

GRADING TEANS FORN 
LINE ONE NILE LONG

ia this district, 
remains to be proved.

The Shashfoek taat, oa the Graham 
laaaa, caam in laat week making gaa.
and is now reported to be spraying 
oil. Operators in this district be- 
Jieve that all gassers will finally blow 
themselves in as good wells.

The Panhandle-McCluskey wells

ShamrockrGruhsm No. 5, drilling 
at 700 feuC.

Daoeigur No. 1, drilling at 1.800 
f ^  '♦
' Godley-Grsham No. 2. drilling at 

1,400 feet.
Godley-Grahsm No, 4, drilling at 

600 feet.
Godley-Graham No. 6 ' ,  rig com-

Noa. 6 and 6 are now on the rand : pleted.
waiting to be put on the pipe lines. 
Both these wells are reported as 
showing up good. ,

The Cliapman-Clark’s Graham No. 
4 is raid to be making between 100 
and 20# barrels o f oil and considers-

Irill̂

Grahamites hav« become familiar 
with unusual sights during the last
few months. TheV hara become ac- w .”  .t” .  depth'if 2,100 feet, 
customed to the row  o f heavy truck. | ^he Gulf people passed up a 100- 
and automobiles. They have se*n 2,100-foot Mmd on
buddings erected almost overnight K ell.r No. 1 and are going to

But riusens were wholly unpre-;«
pared for the sight that met theif, ' ' ^
gaie Monday afternoon when a string ] —-
of wagons, filled with grading equip
ment and fully a mile long, moved 
slowly around the square and head
ed south. The rash o f busineas was 
suspended for a few minutM while 
people took in the spectacle. It look
ed like a circus witit^the trappings 
removed and the elephants missing.

'The equipment was being moved 
to the grading camp preparatory to 

[beginning work on the Wichita Falls 
' A *Bouthern railroad.

Young County CNi A Gas Co'., dril 
ing at 2,410 feet.

Texas Nstional-Dooley No. 1, drill
ing at feet, t

Shsnkirs-Dooley No. 1, drilling at 
1,400 feet.

O. Pf A G,-Doolcy No. 1, rig on 
ground.

Nelson-Dooley No. 1, rig on ground.
Grant A Scott-Dooley No. 1, shut 

down at 1,800 feet

Fire, which is thought to have or
iginated in a defee^vs flue in the 
rear o f the building, broke out in the 
home o f Mrs. Annie G atling South 
Elm street Tuesday morning and laft 
the intarior o f the residence a ‘ mast 
o f charred ruina. Her loaa is partly 
coversd by $3,000 insurance.

Quick action by roarabers of the 
fire departmwt probably saved the 
house from total* destruction. When 
the alarm was soundad and the fire 
track arrived the interior of the 
structure was in s  mass o f flames. 
Little of the household furniture was 
saved...

Besides Mrs. Gatlin, who was ab
sent St the time the fire occurred, the 
house was occupied by roomers. Much 
o f their personal belongings 
lost.

WORK ON SOUTH BEND 
HIGHWAY IS DELAYED

CITIZENS URGED 
NOT TO NEGLECT 

FARM INTERESTS

CONSOLIDATIONOF 
SCHOOLS SOUGHT 
BY superintendent

DORSEY RIG BUILDERS
GO o u r  ON A STRIKE delivered at the Chamber o f Com-

An effort is now being made by 
A strong appeal to the citlscns o f Supirintmdent H. H. Avants

Graham not to forget he agricultur- to have the Markley. Colston and
al intersata o f Youag county during i Hawkins Chapel school distrieta con-
the oil boom, ws s made Thursday "olidated. A f«?eeUng was recently

. . . ,  . mr u  *1 1. • held at Markley at which a commit-reek night by W. H. Hook in a speech-,  ̂ '  i ;  j'  'tee was appointed to locate the site.

m eiw  hanquet. Mr. Hook is a new The final decision of his committee 
Thrill ^  made soon, -aftef which Mr.

Tad WalUce A Co. o f Fort Worth, 
general insurance agents, have open
ed officea over the Graham National 
Ba'nk. ^H. F. Rice will be in charge 
o f  the office here.

ALLEGED SOUTH BEND 
GANBLERS ARRESTED

About 70 alleged gamblers were 
rounded op Tuesday night e t South 

s  raid made by Deputy Sher- 
Chas. Hoffman and two rangers 

from Brsekenridge, according to a 
statement made Wadneaday by Mr. 
Heffmuu. Sevoml fines were ed - 
leeted, H le eakL

All rig builders of the Dorsey 
f.umbor A Rig Company at Brccken- 
ridge went on strike Fehrusry 1, ac
cording lo  information obtained from 
the local office o f the company here. 
One crew in the South Bend district 
w.*is affected, it is said.

The strike followed a reduction in 
wages of from $22 to $17 per dsy.
It is savJ that several crows engaged 
in rig conetraction left their work 
unfinished and walked out. In speak
ing o f the strike the local represen
tative of the company said: «

"The firm is merely trying to as
sist the moveroant to # e (  emmtrae-h 
tion costs to a lower level and put 
this class o f labor on a more equit
able bsuiis, so thsf development may 
not he harrassad in the future.

solids tion
There are now a)>out fifty rural 

Bchoo'i in Young county, any o f 
these being one-teacher schools. It

SEED PRICES NEET
WITH REDUenOH

I'here has been a reduction in the 
price of seeds-Snd farmers of Young 
'county are urged by County Agent E.

. fore buying.
I " I f  the farmers will ate me be
fore making thsir purchassa," Mr. 
Kemp said. "I can save them money 

* oa their aseds."

arrival In the city and is assisting .
in the first year’s high school work 
St the public school.

Mr. Hook’s pies came a f  the close 
of the banquet and struck a respon
sive chord in the sentiment o f those,, . j  _  # .u u# I •* hoped that many o f these can be present. The welfare of-the farmer,’ ... . , .. .L -J u t j _ , L * ' * _ i * j  A__ merged with other schools so thathe said, should not be neglected dur- n,. j, .. . . , ,  -w J I i»etter school houses can be built andIng the rush and clamor for the gol- * v _______ij- j  * v i* ’  more teachers provided for  the chil-
* w  . i. « II J u.. ‘Iren. Several complaints about poorMr. Hook s speech was followed b y , . , .. , , ,  , ,  school conditions have been made bya few remarks from Mayor Cline of i „  * u  jjs au A A J au a AVI I farmers. Mr. Avants said, adding thatWichita Falls, who stated that this, ,  *v # v j av a '  .. . . * AV i  Ml # w  V *ome o f these farmers had threatenedk » l  ! » « .  on . o f  th , f . l l in n  o» W.ol>- „  „ „ „
lU count, dnrin , Uie nll l>o«n t h o r o - l j . . .

t "Thes^ meh are usualty the moot 
_  I progressive class o f farmers," Mr. 

M—ri ’ Avants said. "This is shown by
WORRY TO MERCHANTS;*^®*’'

I an education. Great good can be ac
complished by consolidating a num-

DUST NUISAHCE IS Work of btiilding additional stores 
in the Lfcuck A* Gallagher building, 
on the corner of Fourth and Elm 
streets, has been started on the 
Fourth street aide. There will be  a 
total o f seventeen new stores added 
to the building. There will be five 
spaces in the rear, 20x40 feet. On 
the Fourth street aide there will be 
five 12x20 foot spaces; two 14x35 
foot spaces and two 13x60 foot 
spaces. Ths work is expected to be 
completed within the next ten days.

The theatre which ia now being 
constructed in connection with the 
Inkling will have its entrance on

____  ________ ________ _____,  ____ ___  street. The theatre has been
at regular intenrab. The woiAing on * the hot mills o f th e 'based  by a WlchlU Falla man and
men themaelvea, it is said, are will- sh /ron  plant o f the Sheet and Tin it will be ready for operation wlth-

Merchanta of the city arc becoming 
impatient at the dust nuisance. The 
wind, sweeping across the square in 
fierce gusts, picks up the sand and

ber of theae one-teacher schools."
South Bend and Eliasaville each 

have three teaehera at the present 
time. It is believed that this force

blows it into dry goods and clothing; have to be doubled within the 
stores and causes many dollars of 
damage to goods, it is said.

Just St this time when so many i

next year.

rU T 8 WAGF.8 TEN .PER GENT
O. Kemp to get in touch with him b e -r ^ * ^ ™  coming into the city the, Pittahargh, Pa., Feb. 1.— A reduc-

Several subscriptions to the Chsm- 
ber o f Commerce South Bend road 
fund have been received during the 
b e t few days, according to E. C. 
Stovall, chairman of the committee. 
’These subacriptiona are coming in 
from oil men, truck drivers and oth
ers who use the road.

Work on the highway b  being held 
up pending the arrival of parts for 
grading machinery. These paSts, 
which were ordered several weeks 
ago, 0Tt expected in at any time.

Within fifty days from the data o f  
issuance by the Intarstata Commerea 
Commbaion o f permisaion for tka 
coostruetion of the Wichita Falb A  
Southern Railroad, the Steel ra ib  wilk 
have been b id  into Graham. ’TUs 
wSS the stdiement made Mondhy byin 
Chief Engineer McFarianB, who stat
ed that he was expecting the pfim ia- 
sion to be received at any time.

Rapid preparatioiM ar# now being 
made preliminary to starting actual 
work the railroad. Mr. McFar
land stated that 1400 tons o f staal 
alrsady has been received and that 
1,000 more tons b  now in tranait 
from Kansas City.

"Contracts for bridge matoriab will 
be b t  Wednesday," Mr. McFsrlaaA 
said, adding that within five day* af
ter he had received permiaaion ta 
start the work, at bast 300 taajaa 
would be busy between NeweasUa 
and the Brasos. Work o f placing tha 
piors for the stool spaa aeroos tha 
Brasos, ho said, was oxpoctod to start 
within two wsoks aftor roeoipt a f 
pormission.

"W t era now in a poaitba to pat 
every man to work who wants a job,*" 
the ch b f engineer said. Ho addoA 
that bborors nood aot oxpoct to ra- 
coivo tho high wagoo thoy hisvo booa 
accuatomod to during tho last few 
years.

Those who want work are advisaA
to get in touch at once with tha 
chief engineer's office.

Between 500 and #00 men will ha 
empbyed on grading work. It b  said, 
about 25 or 30 men on timber tres
tles; between 25 and 30 men on 
bridges and some 225 men on lay
ing the track. Some 25 or 30 men 
wRh teams will be used in hauling 
from the materisi yards.

LABOR SURELUS IS 
GROWING STEADILY

CRAIN LUMBER CO. TO 
OPERATE IN THE CITY

The E. L  Cmin Lumber Company 
of Houston are locating in Graham 
and have established temporary o f
fice* with the Federal Supply Com-  ̂
pany on the east side o f the square. 
This company now has several cars 
of material enroute here. Ait thb ma
terial is ready-cut fpr homes and bus. 
iness houses, and dwellings for oil 
men. Houses ran be cr(>cted from this 
materisi in a very short time it is 
stated, and when completed are very 
nice and comfortable. T. D. Tway 
will be in charge o f the company’s 
office here.

There is no shortage of labor in 
Graham and contractors have iittia 
difficulty in finding men to fill joha. 
The number o f unemployed here b  
not known, but that there b  a surplua 
of labor is indicated by the number o f 
men who arc found looking for joha. 
Men arc being put to work every day, 
some are leaving and others eontinuo 
to arrive on every train.

One man stated that ha had gone 
the rounds o f Eliasville, Ivan, South 
Bend and Graham and had been un
able to find a job, alth(Mi|H> he has 
sought on* diligently in each o f thaaa 
places. This might be an exception 
to the general rub, hosrever, but it 
illustrates present conditions. The 
Chamber of Commerce receives many 
inquiries concerning work here, but 
workmen are being advised against 
coming to Graham at the present 
time.

it is thought that when spring 
comes it will bring a better condition 
in the financial situation and that 
many more men can then he used in 
connection with the city"s building 

! program.

NEW STORES ADDED BY 
LAUCK & GALLAGHER

busineas men and other citiseiu a r e jq wages todayIhefjk
desirous that the streets he sprinkled effective for shoot fifty  meh^Wtl'

t • y

/J
ling to raise thS money for this pur- Sharon. P».
pses if Bocessary.

tn the nsxt three weeks, it b  said.

INJUNCTION SOUGHT 
AGAINST OPERATORS

An injunction to pt event operators 
in the South Bend dbtrict from run
ning salt water into the Clear Fork 
of the Brasos River will be sought 
by E. C. Stovall, according to a 
sUtement made Thursday. Mr. Sto
vall b  putting in waterworks to sup
ply South Bend and the oil field and 
this action is being tahfn to prevent 
the fresh water in the river from 
being ruined by the salt water.

Mr. Stovall has bean urged to take 
this action by citisens o f South Bend 
and by a majority o f  operators in the 
field. It b  stated that tho salt wa
ter can be shut o ff with little diffi
culty*

Leander, W illbmson County, Tss.. 
Feb. 1.— Blackleg has broksn aut 
among ths cattb  in this ssetkm. and 
a number o f Calvos and yeariings hava 
died from the diseaae.

'1
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P^lidM d by 
m  GRAHAM LRADER COMPANY 
BOWBON A McLRNDON, Prop*.

■atercd at the Post Ofliee at Qra- 
baai. Taxas, at ^tcond^laaa mail

Sfbacriptioa Ratoa:
O m  Taar .................................
Aiw Motitbs
Tkreo Months ........................

« 2.00
1.26
.T6

NOTICE— ^Aay
ths ehaiaetor, standing  or rspn- 

latkin o f any porson, ftrni, or eorpora> 
Mon whkh n ay  appear In ths eolvnns 
• f Ths Loader will bo gladly cor- 
nsrtod npoB Hs boiag brought to ths 

atioD o f tho pabliahsra. ‘

daraham. Texas, February S. 1221.

TREE PLANTING BULLETIN

A new bulletin, “ Tree Planting in 
Taxat. Towns and Cities** has just 
been issued by the State Forester. 
Copies may be secured free o f charge 
by writing him at College .Station. 
This bulletin should be o f great as- 
aistancF to >residentt of toams and 
cities who wish to beautify their

WIIGIIT nUldW&RE CO 
WILL OPERATE HERE

The building at 500 Oak Street, on 
the northwest com er o f the square, 
occupied for .many years by the Tid
well A Sons Grocery store, has been 
acquired by an Eastland firm and is 
being remodled for a hardware store.

-The members o f the Company arc, 
L. B. Wright, B. 8 . WoHe, and R. E. 
Sikes.

Ten carloads o f  hardware are now 
in transit hero,- con^gnad to the 
company, it was stated by Mr. 
Wright, who is in charge o f arrange
ments here.

The building is being remodled 
throughout and a new floor is being 
laid. Everything in the hardware 
line win be carried.

The rear o f the building will be 
used as a grocery store.

Seven families will be b r ig h t  to 
Graham through the establishment o f 
the firm here. Mr. Wright said.

DOGS ARC EREIVES

CITATION RT PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff <or Any Constable o f 
Young County—Greeting:

o f  said survey the N E com er o f lot 
N a 8 a L 0  IS" brs S 70 1-8 w 162.7 
vrs. meaq. brs. N. 88 W S8.0 vrs; 
Thence N 2987.5 vrs to the place of

You are hereby commanded to sum -' beginning, eonUining nineteen hun- 
mon Joseph Hyland, Sarah E. Csmp-idren and forty-two (1942) acres o f 
bell, Walter Campbell, Ruthy Camp- * ‘•"d or >«•«• That on the day
bell, Thomaa Morrow, Harlaid A. i •«<! last, aforesaid, defendants
Edwards, N. Lockhart, Elisa Lock- unlawfully entered upon said prem-
hart, G. W. Doardorff, Samuel Cai*- 
roH, y^illiam Gary, J. B. Downing,
B. E. BurgeM, N. J. Downing, M. A. 
Stovall, William Veal, A. G. Craw
ford, J. L. Crawford, J. J. Lane, N.
C. Lane, A. M. Carothers, J. W, 
Hollingsworth, James B. Simpson, H. 
P. Hilliard, J. J. Douglas, S. W. 
Bingham, S. C. McBride, George W. 
Robinson,'> Mary Yancey Robinson, 
E liu  Robinson, R. B. Bums, W. B. 
Bums Margaret Beebee, R. C; Walk
er. Adolphus Beebee, Emily Beebee, 
Prudy Beebee, Nancy J. Waldron, M. 
P. Waldron, J. C. McBride, J. L 
Hyland, L. A. Chapman, William 
Chapnnan, Nancy E. Shilling, J. G. 
Shilling, Mary Hyland, William Hy
land, Effie Hyland, E liubeth Davis,

ises and ejected plaintiffs therefrom 
and unlawfully withhold from him 
the possession thereof to his dam- 
ajge |26JK)0.00. That the reaMnable 
value per year o f said land and prem
ises is $1000.00. That the defendants 
be cited to' appear and answer this 
petition, that the plaintiff have 
judgment for the t i ^  and posses
sion o f said land pmd premisM and 
that the dood be removed, for isrrit of 
restitution, renta, damages and costs 
o f su it “

Herein Fail ‘Not, but have before 
said Court at ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, thia writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the
J. R. Davis, Mary J. House, J. D. i Hlstrict Court of Roung County. 
House, Melissa Parmenter, N. W. j Given under my hand and the seal 
Parmenter, Emily Lewis. T. W, Lew- .  Court, at office in

(L. S.) Graham, this the 12th day 
o f January, A. D. 1921.OF CONCRETE WORKERS lie, Mali . ,

dron, Lilfie Waldrost, Henrietta M.
Waldron. George Waldron, Haevey 120-23c WILLIE R1GG8.
Morey, Annie Cox, H. M. Cox, W il-' Clerk District Court. Young CountyThis is a story o f a concrete-fln

Isher and a d ^ .  Now you may won. [ , i .  " 'w oodorn , James' Woodom'. Jane , Texas 
homes by planting trees. For d eco-: der what relation could possibly j .  c .  Newman. Sr., Bar-
rative planting' around farmsteads between thia workman and the ranina. 

lie bulletin will also prove helpful. ‘ Rut there is a relation— strained re-
V . Forest tree planting for windbreaks lationa^or. in other words, downright q  „^n Winningham ‘ To the Sheriff or gny ConsUble of

and utility woodlots, however, in n o t ' hostility existing between these two. 
discussed but is taken up in a bulle-1 This was shown on day last week 
tin “ Tree Planting by Farmers for when a concrete-Anisher, bent low 
Fuel Fence Posts, and Shelter," which < o>er hia work of smoothing out

riT.VTION BY ITBLICATIONbarha A. Robinson, L. N, Robinson,
Mateldia Jenkins, H. W. Jenkins, .The State o f Texas.

and the unknown heirs o f the above* Young t'ounty— Greeting: 
nanted parties all of whose residences; You are hereby commanded to 
are unknown to the plaintiff, by nmk-! ,ummon C. R, Wynne by making

, - i l l  I .w ' " ‘f publication o f thU Otation « » c e ' publication of this CiUtlon once in
la now m preas,. Announcement w ill! the surface o f one o f  ̂ h a m  a , conaecuUv.  ̂ for four cor aecotive weeks

• I ^eeks previous to the return d a y ' previous to the return <Uy hereof.
_  .  L„ii .1 __I . , * J V . , hereof, io some'newspaper published |„ tome newspaper in your Coanty,

.K i  ^  ‘ I * '* "  If there b s , .  n e w - ‘ to appear at ^  next regular Urm
^  Publiabwi therein, but if n o t .'o f  the District Coart o f Toang

^ t . n g  .hade troea It ia said th a t, sunlight At the very mommt th at^ be„ newspaper puMisbed in County to be holdea at the Court
-lu  no other way can the ho straightened himaelf to View htaT^b^ soth Ju«hci.l D isSet, but if there t h ^ f .  In Graham, oa the

a toum be secured work, a large mongrel, as though b*

be made when it is ready for diatri 
bation

attract I venesa of

sidewalks,
clamation

uttered 
of anger, 
a whole

. . . . . .  - . n o  newspaper publiahod in said !■« Mondav in March n.
ao cheaply, eaaily ai^  M tlafwtorily pure joy. leapwl upon the sret. oiatrirt. then in a newapapor the mime bLing the 7U  day of

s - V “
Pointe to rotMider^.in thg aolortkm him a winding traQ o f tracks.

•f trees are the shape, rapidity o f I “ Dam you!" shontod the aagored _
growth, length of life, rieonlineaa, workmaafsl Uw retrueting form of th e ' boldon 'at iho ^ r t  Houae thsrcof

*ot m . .  ^lotgun after Graham, on the l . t  Monday in’ Wynne i. PUisUff, and C  R. Wynn.
T>kIm  ........•• I March A. D. 1921, the same being u  Defendant and said petitien alkg-

s t s m  L D .T r '  -f r  the man repeat^, 7th day o f M.nrti, A. • D. IW l. lug thot plaintiff and dof.nd.nt wore
■teoeu. wide • oen u ^  trees t o l ^  tor that • the only sray you can keep ,here to answer a peUtion' |e«lly  Jarriml January 6. IWffi: llv-
•f a^ere city condition., ahortllved,. dog off a wet concrete sWowalk." | m i i d  court oa the 12th day o f ' ^  together 14 m oniZ . whermipon

D. 1921. 
March 

answer
aaid 80th Judicial District, to appear • petition filed in said Qpurt on the 
at the next reguUr term of the D i -  ' igth day o f January A. D. 1921. in a 
trict Court o f Young County, to be .a it numbered on the docket o f said

Court No. 6290, wherein Minerva

untidy undedrable| Then he returned to hi. work o f i y , „ ” ^  a 7 071921" l^ o  Ml't nuriii 'on account of unbearable
on eaberyen  Following the.. UbUs smoothing out the dog trmrks, Ms | b^red w  the docket of said Court p|.l„tiff was forced to

plete line o f Box 
SNODDY A SON

a list showing the essential _ whole frame shaking with rage, 
charscter.sticf of eighty commonly 
planted trees.

A section is devoted to the location 
o f  shade trees and planting directions 
are given. Subsequent rare and at-
tmtion is treated and then .com t. a T h V s u t r  o f T ex ... 
dUruR v«n o f ir ^  troubiet anc rrm t 

Varlcup pests are ronsidcrwl 
and sprays or other remedies for tree 
trouble- are recommended. Tree re
pair work is briefly mentioned with s

cnieltios 
separate.

No. 6269, wherein W. A. Corbett is After 6 years on urgent request
You will And the largeot now coiu- ! plaintiff returr.ed to defendant oa hia

' E. Oampball, Walter CampbelL ■ vehement promises o f reform. For

CITATION BY

To-the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-

*tat‘o "* ry ^ ^ ‘ I Ruthy Campbell, Thomaa Morrow,, lO months pUintiff continued the 
' i Harland A. Edwards, N. lAckhart, abuse by defendent-Miio profane, vul-

PL'BLICATIO.V j Ixwkhart, G. W, Dcordorff, ^ar language toward plaintiff to-
Samuel Carrel, William Gary. J. B. jgeUier with threats o f greet bodily
Downing, B. E Burgcaa, M. J. Dowa- injuries. Oa one occasion In a drunk- 
irg, M. A. Stovall, William Veal, ‘ on . assault plaintiff with a heavy
A. C. Crawford. J. L  Crawford, J. J. stick and armed have struck her

mon .Mary J*»ne RIauser by making Lana, N, C. Lane, A. M. Carothers, down hut was reatrained by defend-

P. Millard. J. J. Douglas. S. nient made plaintiff nersous, hn-|
■ previous to the return day hereof, in W. Bingham. S. C. McRrida, Geo. W. ’ polred her health ard the doctor hadl^*^ Court, at ita afortuaid next re»-
• . • • a . a *  m a i '  m o  4 * om ■ • __  * a s i m m  e o o ' d W ------------------amod^

.h , . . : ______ ,1. I f PuMication o f this CiUtlon once in ,J. W. Hollingsworth. James B. Simp- .nC t son. The continued bad treat-
dew rip 'ne cut shcm.ag meth.sIs o f w,-«lr for four consecutive weeks son. II
pruning bracing and concrete fill.nr 

A se» of city ordinances ia sug 
gested to be used by towns which de
sire to put the shade tree work on 4 ' 
firm footing.

At the end la a IM of Texas‘ Nur.-

I J HS ^
the aama baing tha 7th day o f March 
A. D. 1921, than and tbara to antwar 
a petition nied in udd Court on tha 
26th day o f January A. D. in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 6287, wherein J. C. 

, Vaughan is Flaintiff, and J. M. Bird- 
wall. W. B. Birdwell, R.' J. Robinson, 

I Cora Robinson, Bob ^ b in a on , Mrt. 
J. E. Birdwell, M<> Joanna Bird- 

iwell, J. E. Birdwell, Edward John- 
[son, Caddo B. Johnapn, Jessie Robin- 
|son, Jesse G. Robinaon, Wallace E. 
Robinaon, Harris .L. Robinsoa, 
Ted Robinaon. Alice Robinaon, 
Cap , Robinson, Jease Birdwell, 
Lea Birdwell, Joa Birdwell, Eva 
Wales, Ouinn Walaa, Young Birdwell, 
George BirdwplI, Joe Robertson, G. 
W. Robertson, Jannie Braahaars, 
Maud Braaheara, Jahn Birdwell, Lix- 
xie Birdwell, J. J. Birdwell, Fannie 
Birdwell, V. Q. Roberson, Bemeica 
Roberson, G. T. Birdwell, Roes Lee, 
Annie Lee and the unknown heirs o f 
each end all o f the above named 
Reraona are Defendanta and aaid pe
tition alleging that on or about the 
26th day o f January A. D. 1921 plain
tiff eras lawfully aeized and poseesa- 
ed o f the following described tracts 
o f land in fee simple to-wit:

Situated in Young County, .Texas, 
First Tract being 80 acres more or 
leas and being all o f the R. Taylor 
Survey'Abstract No. 1542 lying on 

*the west aide of Flat Rock Creek »  
the same meanders through said sur- 

j vcy, excepting a certain one and-one- 
half acres tract out o f the said pert 

, o f aaid survey, described as follows, 
to-wit: ,

j Beginning at the S E comer o f B 
IR I R Sur. No. 96; Thence North 10 

E Jith the E R line o f said survey 
No. 96 229 vrs to a stake; thence 
South 80 E 50 vrs to a stake on Flat 
Rock Creek far com er; thence doom 
said creek with ita meanders to the 
place e f beginning. Second Tract: 
Being ell o f < the B R I R one-quar- 

' ter aection No. 96 in Young County, 
,'Texas. Ahetract Ne. 2180 excepting 
that part e f aaid survey described 
as follows, t»-wit:

Beginning at the 8 E comer r f  the 
Calvin Hannon Survey; thence South 

flO W. 171 vre. to the 8 W comer e f 
'B^R I R aurvey Ne. 96; thence South 
, 80 B xrHh the 8 B line o f aaid survey 
' Ne. 96 801 vre to the 8 E eemer e f 
I seme; theuce North 10 E 2|9 vre to 
j a stake for com er; thence ifi a west- 
'erly direction to the pinre o f be- 
' ginning, ssdd excepted portion o f said 
I survey eontaining 28 1-2 acres o f 
j’ lend. That the defendanta unlaw- 
fullir entered upon aaid premises and 

! ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fully urtthholdB the poaeseetou thereof 

;to plaintifTe damage in the sum of 
$10 000 00; that the de'fmdenU be 
cited to appear end answer herein 
and that plainiff have judgment for 
the title and peesession of said land 
for his Hamagi ~ coats of suit and 
other and further relief, etc.

Herein fall not, but have before

time and placf all partieai intaraated 
may appear and be heard. Such haar- 
ing will be continued from time to 
time, and from placa to place, if 
necessary, until such datennination 
has been made relative to said ap
plication as the said Board of Wuter 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an or
der of the Board o f Water EhRlneera 
for the State o f Texaa, at' the office 
of the said Board, in Austin, Texta, 
this the 17th day o f January, A. D. 
1921. -

W. T. POTTER, >
C. 8. CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRIS^

22c Board o f Water F""
Attest: A. W. McDonald.V^

Madam Odua, world’s greai 
apirliat and phrmiologlst and palmist. 
Special readhig tar  a short time enly, 
$1.00. All readings confldentiaL 22e

. a rj

some newspaper published in your Rolunson, Mary 
County, if there be a newspaper Flixa Robinaon 
published therein, but If not, then In ' Burns, 
sny newspaper published in the 80th | Walker,
Judicial District, but if there be no Beebee,

Vancey Robirson. to Iw called. That at the end o f
R. E. Ruma, 

Margaret Beebee. 
Adolphus Beebee, 

Prudy Beebee, Nancy

ten nsontha plaintiff to protect her 
Bf C. Keif, was forced to separate from the 
Emily defendant. ,

Herrin fail not, but have before
where nursery stock is desired. Many i V: V j r * " '  --------------------Z ' a T ' T  Court, at iU aforesaid next reg-
o f  these nurseries issue lijsrrin tiv j' ^^en in a newspaper p u b -. Bnde. i .  I. Hyland. L. A. Chapman, | ular term, this writ with your return
. ?  . .liahed in the nearest District to aaid i William Chapman, Nancy E. Shilling.: thereon, showing how you have ex-

■ ‘ ...............  J. C. Shilling. Mary Hyland, Wil- ecuted the eame.

ular term thia writ w.th your reiiWn 
; hereon, shewing bow you hafe exe- 
jeuted the same.

dculera which should ^  *‘ ^̂ PTul j  published in said Judicial Waldron, M. S. Waldron. J. C. Me

^ l o g e  which may be obuined b y ,
writing them. • , •• ee-

Mr. Sierke announces that he ex
perts that the distribuLnn o f this

I the next regular term of the District 
! Court o f Young County, to be holden

bulletin to greatly atimnlate tree 
planting in Texas munkipalitiea.

lUYOR rUNE NDCHPLEASED wmcin

JF V

MdF

Mayor Walter D. Cline, o f Wichita 
Fnlls. srha apoke here ‘Thursday night 
■t the Chamber o# Comma ree ban- 
quei, aecs great poasibilitiee for Gra
ham. In an interview the mayor de- 
dared that he had never leen a better 
foundation for a real city.

**We want the ritfaens o f Graham 
to feel that the people o f Wichita 
Falla are their friends,*’ the mayor 
aaid. **We feel that we can be o f 
help to you and that you also can b j 
o f  assistance to us."

Mr. Gine, who has bees a driller 
and roughneck in the oil flelda, ex- 
preaaed gratifleation at his reception 
in Graham. While In the city he was 
a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Gra
ham.

*nie mayor and other visitors from 
Wichita Falls were shown the oil 
Rdds at Sooth Bend Friday mofning, 
n to m ln g  home by automobile in the 

soon.

at the Court Houae thereof, ia Gra
ham, on the 1st Monday in March A.
D. 1921, the same being the 7th day 
e f March A. D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition Tiled in aaid 
Court ou the 18th day o f January 
A. D. 1921 in a suit numbered on tho 
docket o f  said Court No. 9278, where
in E. Blauser Is Plaintiff, and 
Mary Jane Blauser ia Defcndiant and 
aaid patHion alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were' lawfully marriad 
on or about the 11th day o f Srfptem- 
ber 1911; that they continued t«  live 
together until on or about the 10th 
day o f  January, 1919 when by reason 
o f the cruel, harsh, inhumane and 
improper conduct o f the defetuiant 
he was driven' from hia home and 
compelled to permenently abandon i o f the following described land and 
her since which time they have rot | premises situated in Young County, 
lived together as man and vrife; that | Texaa, and Stephens Coanty, Texaa, 
plaintiff treated defendant at all holding and claiming the same in 
times with the greatest consideration, I fee simple towit: Land situated in 
providing for her and caring for her, | Y oorg  anid Stephens Counties, Tex- 
but the defendant about one year af->! as, dc^ribed aa follows:

liam Hyland. EfTie Hyland, Elisa 
beth Davia, J. R. Davia, Mary J. 
Hocae, J. D. House, Mcliaaa PaHtoen- 
ter, N. W. Parmenter, Emily Leuris, 
T. W. Lewis, Marion P. Waldron, 
John D. Waldroa, U llic Waldron. 
Henrietta M. Waldron, George Wal
dron. Harvey Moray, Annie Cox, H. 
M. Gox, Wm. Woodem, Jaa. Woodom, 
Jane Nesrman, J. C  Newman Sr. Bar* 
harba A. Robinaon. L. N. Robinaon, 
Matilda Jenkins, H. W. Jenkins, Pnr- 
ker C> Bwaa, Jehn 'Winningham and 
the onknoxra heirs o f the above 
named partiee al of whoaa residences 
are unknexm to plaintiff, and W. L. 
HilL J. R. Hill. J. H. Farbar, and C  
E. Hopper arc Defendanta and aaid 
petition alleging that on or about the 
1st day o f October A. D. 1898 he 
was lawfully seised and posaesacd

n i E  WHISTLE ROVED 
TO HEW LOCATHW

Tboac who have been accustomed tc 
hanriag the fire whistle peal forth ita 

from the rear o f the Morrison 
on the north side o f the 

xriU fnB to hear it there in 
Mm  f btnre. The siren haa been moved 
Cram that location and inetalled at 
Mw f6aC o f  Tsrin Mountain.

I llis  lacation, it is thought, will 
gilea the whistle a greater range o f j20-2Sc 
g g g g i when a fire alami is turned in. Gerfc District Court, Young Coanty.

ter their marriage began a course o f 
cruel, unkind, harsh, tyrannieal treat
ment toward plaintiff rendering their 
further living together insupportable. 
That there Is no children o f said 
union, and nocommonity property to 
be divided. That defendant be dtad 
to appear and on final hearing that 
he have judgment dissolving aaid 
marriage relations, coeta o f suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but hava before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular terra, this srrit with your return 
thereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same. -

Witness, Willie Rigga, Gerk o f the 
District Court, o f ’ Yoong County. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said Court, at office in 

(L . 8 .)  Graham, Taxas, thia the 18 
day of'January, A. D. 1921. 

W ILU K  RIGGS.

Out of the Ruthy Campbell survey, 
abst No. 87 in Stephens County, Tex
aa and abst. No.—  in Young Coan
ty, Texas, and more particularly de
scribed as follosrs: Beginning at the
N. E. comer of said Ruthy Campbell 
sorvey a rock mound in drain, a L.
O. brs 8 20 1-2 E 6 vrs. do brs 8 . 
78 E 10 vrs. old bearings; Thence 
urest 8670 ▼I'V to N. W. comer a rock 
md mesq. brsNs. 86 E 11 vrs a P O 
kr N 56 W 11 vrs; Thence 8. 2987. 8 
vrs to stk in lane on wcei line of 
said survey the N W cor o f lot No. 
7, s  subd ^  said survey as set out by 
the District Court o f Travis Co., 
Texas in a final partition judgment of 
partition in cause No. 18682 and re- 
cordad in Vol. “ T "  page 91 Deed Rec
ords o f Stephans Co., Texas, a meeq. 
10** b n  S 80 1-2 E 88 vrs *mesq 10" 
brs N 66 E 'TF'vys; thenSe east 8670 
v n  to stake and rock mound on E Hne

Witnsas, Willie Rigga, Gerk of 
the District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office In 

(L. 8 .) Graham., this tha 18th day 
of January A, D. 1921.

WILLIE RIGGS,
Gerk District Court, Young County, 
Texaa. tSr

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Coaatabla o f 
Young Coanty— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to tum- 
mon J. M. Birdwell, W. B. Birdwell, 
R. J. Robinson, Cora Robinaon, Bob 
Robinaon, M n. J. E. Birdwell, Mn. 
Joanna Birdwell. J. E. Birdwell, Ed
ward Johnson, Caddo B. Johnson, 
Jessie Robinaon, Jesse G. Robinson, 
Wallace E. Robinson, Harris L. Rob
inson,* Ted Robinson, Alice Robinson, 
Cap Robinson, Jesse Birdwell, Lee 
BiFdWelT, Joe Birdwell, Eve Wales, 
Guinn Wales, Young Birdwell, George 
Birdwell, Joe Robertson, G. W. Rob
ertson, Jannie Breashears, Maud 
Breaaheara, Jom Birdwell, Lis- 

‘sie Birdwell, J. J. Birdwell, Fannie 
Birdwell, V. C. Roberson, Bemioe 
Roberson, O. T. BirdwelL-Roas Lee, 
Annie Lee Snd the anknown|heirs of 
each and all o f the above named per- 
'aons, by making publication of thh 
citation once in each week for four 
•onsecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be s  newspaper published there, 
in, but if not, then in sny newspaper 
*published in the 80th Jnlicial Die- 
trlei, but i f  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 30th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
Young Coanty, to be holden a t 'th e  
Court House thereof, in Graham, en 
the 1st Monday In Marsh A. D. 1921,

Witness, Willie Riggs, Gerk of the 
District Court of Young County 

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in 

iL. S.) Graham, this the 26th day 
o f  January. A. D. 1921. * 

22c W ILU E  RIGGS.
Clark District Court. Young Coanty.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Garke o f 
Sharpeebarg. Kantucky, ara visiting 
their brother, C  F. Clarke and fam
ily.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PV E U C  WATERS 

OF THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Na. 649

Natiad ia haeaby gdveu, ta wl
ebnetmad, thdt E. C. Stovall, tha 
poatodWe addreas o f wham is Gra- 
hass, Toxaa, did asi tha ITUi day a t  
January, A. D. 1921, file hit appli
cation in jfte office <>f the Board o f 
Enginaers for the State o f Texas, in 
which he applies for a permit to ap
propriate o f the unappropriat^ 
waters of the State o f Texas, from 
the G ear Pork of the Brasoa, a trib
utary of the Brasoa River, in Young 
County, Texas, sufficient water for 
municipal and mining purpoeea, to be 
diverted by means o f a pumping 
plant, said pumping plant to be locat
ed at a point which bMrs E 45 degrees 
W. 410 feet from the 8 . W. comer 
of T. B. 4  L. Co. sorvey No. 1016, on 
the bank of-the  Clear Fork o f the 
Briisoa River, In Young county, Tex
as, at South Bend, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that tha said E. C. Stovall is to in
stall a pumping plan; ta consist of 
two Fairbanks-Morse ^10  lipmpe, 
operated by two 82 H. P. Fsirimnks- 
Morse engines, having a lift o f not 
to excead 20 feet, and to divert there, 
with not to exceed 1600 acre-feet o f 
water per annum fo f the purposes 
above stated.

A hearing on tha application of tha 
said E. C. Stovall uHIl be held by 
the Board o f  Wator Englnoers fs r  
the State o f Texas, in the offiee o f 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, February 21, A. D. 1921, bagia- 
ning at ten o’eloek A. M. at which

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County— Greeting; ■"

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Texas National Oil Company, 
Gua Holbert. H. G. Stovall, H. Swift 
J. M. Dupree, J. 8 . Van Taaael and 
R. F. Wilbem, Trustees o i the Texaa 
National Oil Company whose reai- 
dencea are unknown to pUintiff, by 
making publication o f thia CiUtlon 
once In each weak for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in tome newspaper pub- 
Kahed in your County,, to appear at 
the next reguUr term of the District 
Court o f Young County, to be balden. 
at the Court Houae thereof, ia Gra
ham, on the 1st Monday hi March A. 
D. 1921, the same being tha 7th day 
•t March A. D. 1921 than aad there 
to answer a patitioa filad in mid 
Court on the 27th day o f Doeemter 
A. D. 1921, ia a suit numbared ion 
the docket o f said Court Na. 
wharein C. L. Swayse ia PUintiff, 
Texas National Oil Company, 
Hotbert, H. E. Stevall, H. Swift.
M. Dupree, J. 8. Van Taoeai and R. P. 
Wilbem are DefendaoU* aad aaid 
patitioa aUeging that the pUintiff U 
a profeoaional drillhr af oil and gas 
wells end the defendant, - the Texas 
National ^Oll Company by ^ id  True- 
taa. Van Tasaal on or about the lot 
'day o f November, 1920, employed tha 
pUintiff as driller to operate aad 
drill a well, Dooley No. 1, at a speci
fied and egraed wage of 816 90 per 
day and the plaintiff board during the 
time o f employment PUintiff bogan , 
work November 1st,- 1920 and cool 
ued uaUI Dceember I4th, 1920, whoa 
diedwrged by defendant, Gus Hol- 
beit, without reason. PUintifra ac
count U as follows, to-wit:

T»* labor. 41 day* at 116.00 per 
day 906000
To money paid out as expenses 

o f defemlant money had and
• w ired  ...............................  ! lM 0

^^otal
Credited by cash paid pUmti 
Willard B a tte ry ..............

Bdlance due pUintiff to bear 6 p^T 
cent interest after January 1st 
1921 8587.50

That the above sum which U just 
and true, due and onpaid remains 
unpaid. That defendants though ofv  
ten requested fail and refuse la pay 
aoma. That the dafendaata be cited 
in •PP**r and answur herein, that 
pUintiff have judgment fer hU debt, 
interest and coats o f  suit, ate.

Hareia fail not. but have before 
■aid Court, at Ita moraaaid next rug- 
oU r term, this writ with yaur return 
therein, showing how you have axa- 
cutad tha same.

Witness, WlTHa Rig|^ CUrk a f tha 
Dietrict Court o f Young County.
. Glvao uJvUr my hand and the Soal 

o f said Codit, at o fl^ e  in 
(L. S.) Graham, thia tha tTIh day 

o f January. A. D. 1921.*
28c WILLIE RIGGS,
Gark District Court, Young Coanty.
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SETtLEIt
PABB18 AWAY 

Mrs. Epsis Nieklaa, 07 ysars o f 
ara> disd Januhry Stli, 1081 at 8:00 
o'clock p. m. at tbs homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. Berta Boyles, 1012 
Madison street, Amarillo, Tsiths.

Bpsie Melton was bom June 15th 
1858 in the state o f Alabama. 
While still a small chtld, she witl. 
her parents moved to Union Parish, 
Louisiana, where she grew to woman
hood In September 1869 she was 
married to W. D. Nkklas<- 

Mr a'ld Mrs. Nicklas csune U). Tex> 
as in 1872 and about the year 1877 

n  >̂ hey settled on their present home- 
V a d  which is situated in the north 
west part o f Palo Pinto County near 
Pickwick.

Mrs. Nicklas experienced the hard
ships o f frontier life. She and her 
t h m  small children stayed alone 
while her husband was away freight
ing. During those days all supplies 
had' to be freighted by wagons across 
the country from Fort Worth, the 
nearest railroad stattoiL .̂The In
dians were all supposed to be on the 
reservations, yet it was unsafe for 
the men to be out without a gun 
for they never knew when they would 
meet a hand o f the Red Men who 
had escaped from the reservations.

__Many a night while she srps left
I alone srith her small children she 

eras ffraid  the cry o f a baby might 
attract the red man's attention and 
bring trouble to her home. The 
hoed o f the coyote in the dgad of 
night would make one realise the 
diataaee back to civilisation.

Mrs. Nicklas eras a member o f the 
Christiaa Church. She eras very teal- 
ous in her belief, and lived a devoted 
Christian life. During her last ill- 
aess she talked very mnich o f the 
happy meeting that would be on the 
resurrection morning.

Mrs. Nicklas had been in poor 
health for a number o f  years. In 
November she went to visit har 
daaghtar in Aamrillo, thinking the 
cliamte there srould help her. At 
first she ssem ed to be better but Da- 
camber 19, she ary  taken suddenly 
ill and eontiauad to grow srorse. On 
January L aha aaak into a sleep from 
srhieh ah# could opt ba arotwad, and 
on Jannnry 5th ah« passed away srith- 
out a  atrufgia. Her rsmaina wyrt 
brought borne ad^ isid to rset la the 
McAdams Cemetery at Pitksrick, in 
the preeence o f a Urge number of 
friends sad reUtivsa.

Mrs. Nicklas was the mother o f 
tsrelve children. Two passed on be- 
fare her. one having died in infancy 
sod the ether. Mrs. Blvia *Baeves, 
died in December, 1918. Her hus
band. W. D. NicUas, of Pickwick, 
and tea o f  the children. W. J. NickUt, 
San Pedrs, California; Mrs. BerU 
Boylaa. AmariUo;‘ Mrs. Dovie Free- 
iMn San Miguel. California; C. T. 
Nicklas. P. D. Nicklas and Mrs; Clem- 
mle Wester o f PWkwirk, H. L., Nick- 
las, D. A. NickUs and Mrs. Wianie 
Fawkes o f Graham, and Jewel Nick
las o f Pstchas, Colorado, are left 
to mourn the loss of a wife and pre. 
rioua mother.

All srere present at the funeral ex
cept W. J. Nicklag sad Mrs. Dovie 
Freeman, who were both unable to 
come.

o f  the 
kuaty. \ 

the Baal )
o f lW  in
t7th day

, \
IRIGGS. 

County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas. •

To th« Sheriff or Any ConstabU of 
Young County—Greeting:

You era hereby commanded to sum- 
mou Edna Stesrart, whose residence 
U unknown to plaintiff, by making

o f thievlttimar^onee in | 
each tiaak for four  ̂ eansaeutlva 
waaks pravious to the’ ratum day 
hereof, in boom newspaaar publiahed 
In your County, to a p ^ r  at the 
next reguUr term o f  the DUtrict 
Court o f Young' County, to bo holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra- J 
ham, on .the 1st Monday in March 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 7th 
day o f March A. D. 1921, then and 
there fo ansvrer a petition filed in 
said Court on the Slat day o f Jan
uary A. i>. 1921, in n suit numherei 
on the docket o f said Court No. 6298, 
srherein James Stewart is Plaintiff, 
and Edna Stewart U Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant srare maiTied in Pina- 
villa, Kentucky, about September 1st, 
1910, and lived together as husband 
and srife about five months, during 
which time plaintiff treated defend
ant kindly and provided for her sup
port srithin his means. Yhat d ^  
fondant permanently abandoned the 
plaintiff without cause or provocation 
and that they have been aeparated 
about eleven yean, that they have 
never correeponded''^th each other 
and plaintiff does not now know 
where defendant resides. That there 
are no children o f said wedlock and 
no conununity property existing be
tween them, liia t defendant be cit
ed to appear and answer herein and 
that plaintiff have Judgment annull
ing the marriage between them and 
for costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at Hs aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ,' with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness. Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Young County.

Givan under my hand and the Seel 
o f said Court, o f effire in 

(L. S.) Graham this the 1st day of 
February A. D. 1921.

29e W ILU E RIGGS,
Clerk District Court,* Young County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff er any Conetable o f 
Young County— Greatlnft

You are hereby eeounanded to sum 
■Aon The Texns Nstienal Oil Coes- 
puny, by making publication e f thig 
Citation once in sack week for four 
roneecutlve weeks previous te the 
rrtum day hereof, in seme nearapeper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newapeper published therein, but If 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 90th Judicial .Dietrict, but if 
there be no newspaper JMlblUhad la 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper .published in the nesreet Dis- 
trirt to said SOtb Judicial District, to 

I appear at the next regular term 
' o f the District Court o f Young 
' County, to be balden at the Court 
j House thereof, in Graham, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in March A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 7th day o f March 
A. D. 1921, then ai^ there to answer 
a petition filed in aald Court on the 

17th day o f Jaauary, A. D. 1921, in a 
suit aumbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 6266, wherein S. V. Brad
ford. is Plaintiff and The Texas Na
tional Oil Company is ^feiMlant and 
said petition alleging tkat defendant 
is indebted te plaintiff in the sum 
of 9661A2 for labor performed by 
plaintiff for defendant, duriag the 
month o f December, 1920, plaintiff 
also sues far the sum o f IIOOjOA as 
attorneys' f m  and for the faturioo- 
ure o f laborer's Uen on the following

described {woperty o f the defendant 
to-wit:

One National oil well rig complete 
1700 feet o f  12.1-2 inch easing, one 
boiler, one engine, one wire line, and 
the laaae-h(rid on the south fifty seres 
o f 95.7-10 acres o f the E. D. Rboton 
survey abstract No. 243, o f Young 
County, Texas. and mother. .Her children, friends 

Herein fail not but have before" 'Jhygieinns and nurse did everything
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this srrit with your return 
thereon showing how you have ese- 
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Qerk of the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and tlM Seal 
o f said Court, at office in 

(L . 8 .) Graham, Texas, this ths 28 
day of January A. D. 1921. 

2Sc - W ILU E RIGGS
Oerk District Court, Young County.

BIG EGG YIELD
"From s small flock o f hens I 

now get 20 to 25 eggs per day, 
whereas before giving^ them Dr. La- 
Gear's Poultry Prsacription, 1 only 
received three or four. Its cost has 
beeii repaid to nte over and over." 
So writes Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, 
Tunnell Hill. Ga.

You should increase"' your yiekl 
now, while prices art high, through 
Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription. 
It is a tonic which builds up the 
hen's strength and vitality, and stim
ulates the egg-producing organs.

For 28 years Dr. LeGear has been 
recognised as America's foremost 
Expert Poultry Breeder and Veteri
narian. Any time your poultry or 
stock are ailing,, it will pay you to 
get the proper (>r. LeGear Remedy 
from your dealer. It must .give sat- 
Isfactton. or your dealer will rbfund 
your money.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheeiff or sag Conatabla Of 
Young County—O reftif^)

You nr^ bfrobr peaintaM ad la sum 
man The Texas Nallanal Oil Coas- 
panjr, by making puMicatioa o f  this

MRS. SARAH ELLEN BURGESS IlNTBRflCHOLASTIC
PASSES AW AY I LEAGUE FIELD DAT■

On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock I Tba axacntlva comhtaa o f the In- 
Jnnunry 28, 1921, the Death Angel | League for Young coun

ty met in the office o f County Super, 
intendent H. H. Avants on January 
29th, for the purpose o f selaetlng the 
place and naming th* <lata for Young 
county's annual field day. The com
mittee will meet in the lobby o f the

enme into the home o f Mrs. Sarah 
^llen Burgess asd bora away the 
spirit o f a kind and noble woman. 
Shs.waa s  loving devoted wife

poesble to relieve and comfort her in 
her last hours o f suffering, but God 
Who doeth all things well saw flt to 
call her spirit to dwell -with Him in 
the home of Sternal Reet 

Mrs. Burgess loved her God and 
looked to Him as her comforter. The 
life she lived bore evidnee of her 
faith in Jeaus.

Her hMlth had been failing for a 
number of yeara, but she bore her 
suffering with great patience. She 
vfas 76 years, 8 months and 20 dayr 
old, asd lived to see all o f her chil
dren grown, married and with fam
ilies o f their own.

She was the widow of B. E. Bar
gees, who was BO well known to the 
early settleva o f Stephens and Young 
Counties, better known ak "Uncle 
Ben," who made good ,here in the 
early days in ths cattls business.

In the death o f Mrs. Burges, was 
the breaking up o f a pioneer home 
where she has raised, her family and 
enjoyed the pleasure o f having her 
children visit ^  many tintes with 
their families. This horns* has been 
the playground for her children, her 
grandchildren and greet-grand-chil- 
dren all o f whom loved her dearly 
and loved to visH her.

Everybody who knew her loved her. 
There are few grandmothers of her 
age who loved little children more 
dearly than she. Even in her dark 
eat boors of.suffering she never fail
ed to noiiee the voice o f a child and 
would try to .speek to them.'

Coming here in the early days as 
she did, o f course, she endured many 
hardships like all other pUmacr aat 
tiara, 1̂  she bora them with a pa
tient endurance and her home was 
shragrs a b^pitable resting place 
to her many frianda- 

On Monday tvening. January 24th, 
Just as the sun was setting behind

Harris House at Newcastle at 1 p. 
m. on MisrcK 19th for the purpoae 
of formulating the program. No 
entries will be accepted after that 
data.

Every school in the county is a 
member o f the League, and the pu5  ̂
lie support Is earnestly rquested in 
our efforts t »  make this the biggest 
and beat field day ever bald in this 
p4rt o f the State. Watch the papers 
fo r  further particulars.

H. H. AVANTS, 
County Superintendent

ba a newspaper publtihed therein, 
but if n o t then in any newspaper 
publlabad in the SOtb Jodicial Dis
trict, but if there be no newspaper 
publiahed in said Judieial District, 
then In a new s^par published in the 
nearest District to said 30th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
tana o f the Dbtrict Court o f Young 
County, to be holdon at the Court 
Houad thereof. In Graham, Texas, 
on the 1st Moada}r th March A. P.

N R . INVESTOR AND
BUSINESS NAN

%
' There art moce opportunities for real investments 

in the city of Grahapi than any city in Texas today. 
We mean investments that will last and make big*re- 
tums on your money. We are offering the choicest 
investment propositions in Graham, consisting of 
close in business lotn, hotels, residence and resident 
lots. If ycMi want to buy or sell business or resident 
property, ani  ̂ kind of business, hotel, store or peanut 
stand see us when you first hit town. No proposition 
too large nor none too small to receive our most 
careful a^ention. ^

If you have acreage or royalty to buy or sell aee 
us. Let us be your rental agent for your Graham 
property.

If 40 to 50 per cent, interest on your investment 
looks good to you invest in Graham property.

LEWIS REALTY CO.
omcE SLOAN DIUC STORE GRAIAN, TEXAS

CltaUon once in each weak for four __

lUtnm day hereof, la some newspeptt j Vsal's Cr«*k CMnai^rv and in 
publiahod in pour County, If there T *  ^ e t a r y ,  in

 ̂ __* the praaanea o f a large number of
haartbroken relativas and friertdd the 
body was loyrerad into its last earthly 
resting place. The funeral Mrvicee 
ware conductad by Rev. Mr. Steel, 
who sopke many impraaaive things, in 
behalf of the Mrs. Burgess lived 
and also iRoke wards o l eondalanee to 
her baartbrokaS Children. Bbe> is 
survived by all nine o f her* Children; 
Msaara. Jim Burges* of New Mexico. 
J. W. Burgess, South Bend; S. E.

M .rch A. D. m i ,  tk «i inA HWr,

SACRED CONCERT
Presbyterian Church, Graham, 

Texas, February 6, 1921, 7:30 p. m. 
"Make a Joyful Noise Unto the

Lord all ye Lands.".,_____
"Serve the Lord with Glsdneas; 

come before Hia presence with sing
ing.”  Psa. 100:1-2.

Organ Voluntary.— Mrs. A.
Morrison.

Doxology.
Invocation.— Mr. W. S. MeJimsey. 
Anthem. "God Be Merciful,”  

Choir.
Scripture Reading.— Rev. Gary 

Smith. ,
Hymn.— Congregation.
Solo, "Compassion.”— Mrs. H. B. 

CogdcII.
Anthem, "I Heard the Voice of 

Jesus."—Choir.
Organ Solo.— Mr. Russell.
Quartet— Men's voices.
Offeratory—Mrs. A. A. Morrison 
Anthem, "How Excellent thy 

Name"— Choir.
Solo, "Hold Thou My Hand"— Miss 

Drew.
Reading, “ The Prayer Circle"— 

Mrs. R. A. Duncan.
Anthem, "Jesus Sh«U Rclfn*'—

n io ih
Hjnutt— Congregation.
Baoediction— Rev. Gary Smith.
AU are cordially invited to attend 

this musical program.
No charges for admission.

BANKRUPT v e n c B
In the IMatriet Court o f the 

States for the Northern Distt|9l  at 
Taxes.

In the matter o f J. L. WOODS, 
Bankrupt, Na  ̂ S4 in Bankruptcy.

Refarae'a office, Wichita Falla, 
as, January 29th, 1921.

Order on Petition for Sale:
To the Creditors o f Said B a n k n ^ r  

You are hereby netlHad that M. M. 
Stevens, Esq. Trustsa o f the aald 
Bankrupt's eatata, filed a raatlon 
with the Referae o t  the Wichita FaOe 
Division o f said District qa JanMihy'~ 
25th, 1921, praying for authority ta 
asU at public or private sale a s  
Thursday, February loth, 1921, 
following doocrlbad property beUaigw' 
ing to aald estate, vis^

Stock o f Jewelry and eonfectioowy 
suppHas invoicing about .|1J)00JNI

Soda fountain, furniture and flx- 
turaa iavoieing about . . .  .|2J)00jSB
On# oloctrie piano .............. SSOOJW
On consideration, no adverse in

terest being rapraasntad, it is order
ed that a haaring on aaid petitioo 
ia aat to taka place before the Rcfaraa 
at his office ia WichiU FeOs, Tex
as on February 7tK 19fl, at 9:<X9 
o'clock a. m.

'B B N .O .O N E A U  1
Raferaa in Bankruptcy.

to answer a petition filed in iaiJ 
Court on the 8 day o f January A. D, 
1921, in a suit numbered on the dock
et o f said Court No. 6267, wherein 
D m  North Texas Supply Company, 
ia Plaintiff, and The Texas National 
Oil Company is Defendant and said 
petition alleging that defendant Is 
indabted to plaintiff in the sum of 
8228.60 for lumber and materal fur
nished ^  plaintiff to doCandant for 
the constmcHon e f derrick and oil 
well buildings daring the month of 
Docember, 1920, and plaintiff sues for 
Judgment for said amount and for 
foreclosure o f Materialnuin's lien on 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

One standard derrick, and all 
bouses and baHdiags o f every de> 
srription which was placed and is 
new located on the south flfty acres 
o f the 95.7-10 acres o f the E. •D . 
Rhoton survey o f  land abetrsei No. 
24.8, in Young County, Texas, togeth.. 
er with the lease-hold on said d«- 
acribed land. ,

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing fiSw you have exe
cuted the same.

WitnCis, Willie Riggs, Gerk of the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of aaid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham. Texas this the 28 
day af Janaary, A. D. 1921. 

23c WILLIE RIGGS,
Gerk District Court, Young County.

nia; Mrs. Birdia Duncan. Ivan; Mrs. 
Rhxie, Red, South Band; and Mrs. 
(Sodrgia Copeland o f OiVkim.

We Will say to those whd ihe left 
to mourn: iTbc same God that gtii<̂ - 
ed and comfortdd your mother will 
guide and comfort >ou. Just lean 
upon Janus for He will nevw forsake 
you; no not even in the daliast hours 
o f sorrow. A FRIEVD.

Notice is hereby given as provided 
by law that the ConunlMioaers’ 
Court at ito N fuU r UiM. 6«  the 2nd 
Monday in February, l l i l>  Will re- 
reive and consider bids for County 
Depository for County and School 
Funds for the ensuing two years.

'  • W. H. REEVES,
County Judge, Young County, Tfxai.

WE now have on display a nice 
assoffrmant o f Valentines at 8NOD- 
If¥ A SON. ►SUfe

NOTICE
Naicc ia hareby givan that on the 

19th day o f February at three o'clock 
p. m., 1921, I will tell at public auc- 
tk »  to Um highest bidder for cash 
one Oakland automobile engine num
ber B 7  626, and apply the proeoods 
from such aale to the satisfaction of 
my elajm against same for repairs 
for Goo. E. Boyar, said sale will 
take place on the public aquarc In the 
d ty  o f Graham, Texas.*
22-25. B. A. REDDELL.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE 
I have on hard about SO bead o f 

one and two yaar bulls which I of- 
( far for salo. * Postoffics Graham, 
^Taxaa, Box ft2,*Ranch 25 miloa south
of Graham.—T.
86p.

M. CORBETT. 22

SCREEN COMEDY
FOR BF.NEFIT OF

EirROPR.tN RELIEF
William DeMille, who has achiev

ed an enviable reputation not only as 
tho author o f such stage plays as 
"Strongheart" and "D ie Warrens of 
Virginia," but also as director and 
author o f storiea for the screen, be- 
lievM that there is a demand for 
a new'lrind o f screen comedy. More
over, in the new series o f picturrti 
which Mr. DeMille is producing for 
Paramount Arteraft release, he aims 
to moat this demand.

"Comedy has been defined as the 
humorous side o f dranui," said the 
producer recently. “ Very few screen 
comedies live up exactly to this def- 
4nitd>r  ̂ have iflsree. alspetick,
and the smart, sophisticated type 
that, for want o f a better name, is 
called polite comedy. But the real 
comedy, in my opinion, carries along 
with its laughter a few tears, a gen
uine tug at the heart, aad an atmoa- 
phere o f simple reality. It portrays 
the sunny side o f 4 fe, but it gives 
a thought to the other side also. Ita 
chief ingredients aN  humor, hsalth, 
and haari-appaal.”

Mr. DeMille has inedrporsted these 
Ideas into hia pieturixation o f “The 
Prince Chap,” . which will be shown 
at the National Theatre February 
9th and 10th, next Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Thamas Malghan .has the leading 
role, and Lila Lea, Theodore Kooloff, 
Kathlyn Williams, and Charles Oglo 
are also in the cast Ogle Printx- 
lau famished the scenario froito Ed
ward Paple's well known stage play 
o f the same name.

YTtc National Theatre has kindly 
allowed tickets for this comedy to 
be sold for tho benefit o f Graham't 
European Relief Fund. Theatre box 
office reraipts do not help us, so 
buy your tickets from the school 
children who have them for sale, or 
at B. S. Doty's Drug Store, or L. M. 
Davis Drug Store.

NOTICE

You will And the largeet new com- 
picte Una o f Box Stationery at 
SNODDY A SON. 7tfe

BiggestTube

PRE apreadg its tentacle* 
in efrtry direction, aeckinK 

bomea, itoreg, lactoriea and 
communitiet to deatroy. Th? 
Hartford Fire InauraiM 
ptnj haf sold numI hwirmnct  
•gainst loss or damage by Are 
since 1810. It bas paid every 
bonest lofik btg and bttle.

Tbe H a^ord wifi pay poB 
for your Ion eawed Iw Anp H 
yon buy its poNriss. In addi- 
tton, at PP extra cost, Hartford 
Fire Frereatioa En^neers will 
aearcb out perfls which mig^ 
cause Are.

You need this protoctiun. 
Get it at this H a^oH  afsot^y.

6RIHIM iNSUftlNCE REllCY
6RANAS.TEXAS

Martin crEeK
Team Caatractar

Tools for Heavy Hsaling 
a Spadalty

Two Blocks South Ball Park

Eter Liunclied in Grahim.

HILLER STDDIO
- Now Open

LOCATED UP STAIRS IN 
TIDWELL BUILDING

Portraiture. Expert Kodak Flniahiog. 
Copying and Enlarging.

TRY OUR rOITRAIT S a V K X  AND 
SIX lo w  TMROOGILT SATIS 

nriN G  IT IS

11

T his is all new stock 
and the Highest Grade 
Pure G um  Rubber 
Southland Tubes.

SO X 3......   S 2 .50
30x3*..........    2 .60
3tx3*..................   2 .70
31x4.........................  2 .80
32x4................    2 .90
33x4..-....................  3 .00
34x4......................... 3 .10
................................. 3 .20
83x4*........................ 3 .3 0
34x41......................  3 .40
35x4*........................ 3 .50
36 X 4* • * % J * I *.j.  * * - 3 .80
33x 5.........................  3 .70
35x5:......    3 .80
37x5.........................  3 .90
Neither can you afford to miss the 
Bargains w6 are offering in Tires. 
COME AND SEE THEM

Graham Tire Ga
With the Willard Battery Service 
, StatioD-4SOOak Sc—OldPDSt 

* Office Building.

CLAUDE GREENE

rALNasenoL

CHIROPRACTOR

706 Oik Street

omaeens
l t 8 l l a . B .  l l 8 t | .B .  

• M 7 CfHM|
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PabUAed by
ig m  A a b a m  l b a o s b  c o m p a n t

‘  •O W IO N  *  McLENDON, Prop*.
EhUr«d « t  tb« Potit O S m  « t  

Iwm, T an a , u  Mcood-claM 
— niT

BOP SabaerlptiM RaUa: 
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CHAMBEK'BAN^T.BIG succE ^
MANY SPEAKERS ARE HEARD

Orsaaiaation aa tha moat important eontinued, **they a ir  not ao aarioua, 
maana by which to boiM a permanent not ao complex but what you buainaaa 
citx^was tha keynote of an addraaa men cam aolve them. Firat, in an oil

9S.00 i delivered by Mayor Walter D. Cline, field center there are the old tipiera
1.26, of Wichita Falla, at the banquet (iv* and the new'comers. The new comers

1

I.?' Ot

Tkn>

N O n C I— Any arroaeooa refloetke 
^«pon the character, atandiny or repu- 
^*-,tion of^any person, (Irm, or eorpora- 

srh i^  may appear in tiie colamna 
The Leader -will be fladly cor- 

iscted upon ita betny brought to the 
atbantkm o f the publlahers.

V . Qiabam Texas, February S, 1921.

.LETTER FROM OUR REP- 
' BESBNTATIVE a t  WA8SINGTON 

Washinyton.'Jan. 26, 1921. 
*T e the Editor, Graham Leader.

M y Dear Sir,
The supply o f free r»rden wed is

be

tl^jen Thursday night by the local will furnish some of the* new bloOd 
^  Chamber of Commerce. Referring, to j and p ^ ,  as it ; were, but let me say 

a question asked by Secretary Milton ̂  that the old Umers are a necessary 
McConnell— namely, **What do yon, asset to the city. The day will come 
aa a citiaen, think is the thing, of  ̂when you must rely upon their 'i^id* 
firat importance to be done for the ance, upon their conservatianr; upon 
community as f  whole?”  Mayor their knowledge o f  local conditions to 
Qine said:

“ Organise; use teamwork and your 
city will be just what you want it to
be. I want to say that you have bo|uq  ̂ faith in a supreme rjiler in 
right to play a lone hand.”  ♦ your rush for gain.”

The banquet was featured by i McDonaW Speaks,
speeches from p i^ in e n t Wichita ^  ^  character the teat
F^ls n»co. cod *®‘^^^ '^**"*_*"‘* of Graham citisenahip was made by

9 . C. McDonald, attorney of Wichita,

pall you through.
“ And finally let me 

speaker concluded, “ that
say,”  the 

you should

from every si ^  
la thought to have BeelT derIVW Trbro 
the meeting. There were^ fifteen 
gueata^roro Wichita Falla. They were 
M ayor'^alter D. Cline, C. C. McDon
ald, John Gould, Record-Newi; Mr. 

I Jennings, City National Bank o f 
I Commerce; E. S. Ooodner, Goodner 
I Wholesale Grocery Company; C. A. 
Rlineman, Claude Miller, A. O, Eas
ley, president University Club; Will 

I Viner, R. W. Hockaday, H. F. Wurtx, 
J. C. Straus, B. M. Bullard, James 
Calvert, Wichita Daily Times; and 
A. L. Bewley. -

Excellent music was furnished by 
Miss Nora Akard, Mias Velma D.

(Adams, Miss Mary Bowman, Claude 
Stekrart, Gaston Hallam and Robert 
L>iMh, Jr.

I The banquet was served by Worm 
A Worm in their Mecca Cafe No. 2 

Elm street. Much credit is 'Sue

r !>t̂
Graham at prsasnt is eomiqg in f o r ; 

its full share o f publicity in connec-; 
tion with the Young County oil fie ld .; 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Fort ] 
Worth Record, Texas Oil Ledger, j 
Wichita Oil Reporter the Oil World j 
and several other publications recent- j 
ly have featured this city in full page 
articles and extensive write-ups. | 

Special correspondents have been ' 
covering the field and obtaining data | 
on Graham, and Young County for j 
their -publications. That Graham 
right now is one o f the most im- > 
tant oil centers in Texas is indicated' 
by the amount o f pu^|j|fity it is ra>' 
ceiving and by the number o f arriv-' 
alp here.

%

Don’t fail to ronpolt her. SpecL 
Reading fl.OO for a short while. Zte

attended by over 200 persons.
In extending a word of welcome 

on behalf o f the Chamber, Mayor E. 
S. Graham greeted the visitors and 
the new comers, and said he' wanted

and former secretary of state. “ Hon. 
or every honest roan who wants to 
work and despise the man who refuses 
to work,”  was his appeal. “ When

on
them for the excellent way in which 
they cared for the guests.

The invocation was delivered by 
Rev. Bowman o f the Methodist 
Church.

' limited this year and I will not — .
able to distribute them as heretofore,, to welcome “ you, citisens of Graham, 1 y(,y Jq this, and when you build a 
but there are available a limited  ̂^ho are always willing to put your b^^ytiful city," he continued, “ you w.II

of Mrlmges for w h o ' ahoulders to the wheel.” *
slly"l(nBfr auo'snii use them. Morris U. Lively, chairman o f the
W ill you kindly insert in your pa- enterUinment committee, at the in- 

per a notice that those who will write * stance of Toastmaster, A. W. Kpy, 
here at 171 House Office Build- introduced Mayor Ciine of Wichia

SHERIFFS DEPARTNERT 
IS AFTER VIOUTORS

____________

TED W ALLACE & COMPANY

Be Your Protection

rati
f

Washington, D, C.. giving the 
me and address can be supplied. 

I  toke this method o f distributing 
the supply o f seed at my disposal as 
I would like for. them to reach those 
who really want and will use them.

Thanking you for this k4ndness both 
to  me and the readers of your paper, 
1 am. very sincerely,

LUCIAN W. PARISH.

ABOUT 2 ,5 0 0  POLL TAX 
RECEIPTS ARE ISSUED

Although Tax Collector Cusenbary 
has been unable'Co far to make an 
accurate check of the number o f poll 
taxee paid, it is eetimated that he 
mnnber will exceed 2,500.

Falls. The mayor prefactfd hia re
marks ^Ith sn expression of surpiiM 
at the growth pf Graham, saying: .. 

laipresad With Growth.
“ L am impressed wjtk the tremen

dous' growth of the city and the iti- 
flux of men since lest visit to 
Graham. 1 think you have the larg
est attendance here 1 have ever seen 
in a city of your sixe. ,

“ 1 am impressed with the aerious- 
■eas o f Uie question asked by your 
secretary,”  the mayor coniinued. 
“ and I -have answered that question 
with one word— organise. Use team
work and your city will be Just what 
you want it to be. We like to play., 
a kme hand, if you please, which may 
be all right as far as your business 
is concerned. But men and women 
are' banding together every day to 
build communities as a whole, and I

attract people here from other cities. 1 
Pay no attent^n to those who pose! 
as men o f means." I

At this point a motion was made 
by .Morris Lively that the iwirthouse 
square ha kept free from commerriah 1 
iam. This motion was carried by a ' 
rising vote, it being agreed to oppose' 
the selling o f an^ ground. |

The importance o f keeping the 
South Bend and .Eliaaville roads in 
good repair was stressed by M. K. 
Graham. I
‘ In this connection Mr. Grsham said 

that it would take about $1,000 per' 
month, or at least one-third of the 
Chamber budget, to kegp the roads 
in good shape for the heavy, oil field 
traffic. He appealed to those sfho 
use the road to contribute to the 
fund for its upkeep? |

As we couldn’t have a concrete

Sheriff John W. Suye is determih-  ̂
rd to run to earth 'all men who vio- 
late the law in Young County;

Up to Monday 102 persons had 
been jailed by the Sheriffs depart-. 
ment since Mr. Saye assumed office 

December 1. This number doeson
not include those persons released 
on bond. 1

Three bootleggers were arrested 
Saturday night and landed in jail.

County Attorney F. V.-Hinaon and 
officers Burnett and Flint raided a. 
poker game at Sooth Bend Saturday 
night and arrested and fined a num
ber o f * perMns. It ia stated that 
there were about thirty men in the 
room at the time the raid was made, 
some of whom were not participating,

(General Insurance)1
Fire,’ Compensation. Oil Derricks. Accident, 

. Health,, Life, Automobiles. *

Over Graham National Bank
-  -  -  -  GUBAN. TEXASBOTH PHONES 171

road,”  he said, “ we have the next g*me. x
best th in g -a  good dirt road. It will | Officer Burnett, acting by himaelf, ! 
Uk money to build permanent cuL j •* South Bend on
verts and I favor giving a third o r , Thursday of last week and coBected;

want to say that you have no right 
to play a lone hand.”

The mayor referred briefly

finee amounting to $116.66.
The County Attorney,* Sheriffs de- 

The nec’esslty of safeguarding the P«rtment •»»d P®>»ce force ai« eo-

rven a fourth of our budsret for this 
purpose “Cheeks are being received in each

■mil and It will be two or three dajrs .............  ______ _______  ̂ ____
yet before the exact number of pay-! The mayor referred br>fly toT his public health from Infected dairy p ro -‘ "P*™^*"* to ’ mainUin law and order 
■mate wiU be known. j experiences as a roughneck and drill-, du^ts was the subject o f a brief a d - i ‘ "  county

About MOO ’automobile seals have sr in the oil fields and to his duties by Edgar Kemp. He sUted h is ! ------w' ' --------
bem  Uken oat so far. Those who las mayor o f both Burkbumett and belief that the tubercullne test 
operate their cars without a 1921 i WichiU FaUs, saying that the prob- .hould be applied to all dairy cattle.

I am told that the spread o f tubercu
losis from this source is enomtous,'"

Ikonse
■aonce

will be arrested. an- lems of Graham would be common to*' 
those met with at the two named
cities.

8TEPP-NORMAN • I “ You will have the'same men here, 
Who are not going to do this town 
any ’ good." the mayor declared.

I “ They are going to parade under the

Mr. Kemp said, in closing his appeal.

Mr. William Stepp o f Decatur,
Texas, and Miss Mrurine N orm an«f 
this city were united fn marr.age a t ' guise o f men of mearts and they are 
the home' o f the bride's mother. Mra. going to impose on your citizenship 
L  E. Normaa, on South Oak stret,,bndon  the good nature o f your faVm- 
Saturday evening, at ten o'clock. Jan- era. Thcie fellows will be just whtft 
uary 22rd, 1921. The ceremony wh-e pickpockets are t o . a circua.”  
performed by Rev. Gary L. Smith.' That the city l /  not as much con- 
paator o t the Presbyterian Church. 'g t« l»d  as it w.ll be later on In the

The bride is the talented daughter 
•f Mrs. L. E. Norman anJ was rear
ed in Graham where she has a ho-.t 
« f  frtsfids.

The groom is a p<spular young 
man o f  Decatur. He ia not person
ally k n o ^  in Graham but he has al- 
ruady aiade many fHends here.

The happy couple left on the first 
train for Decatur where they visited 
Urn g^twm’s parents'for a few days, 
after sshich they visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas before returning 
to  Orshara. where they will make 
tlMir hoBM.

T ^ ir  mpny friet^s join in congrat.

~ NoftcE I
Notice is hereby given as providod ' 

by law Hmt the Commltsionerc*

spring when the strii\gent financial 
comiitions are eased, was the state
ment made by Mr. Cline, who added 
that the town should plan for a con- 
tinuBl infIoW''of large numbers of 
people for months to come.

ProWeaiB of WickiU.
The mayor then sketched some of 

the problems of Wichita Falls, say
ing that thc]^ made a mistake at that 
place in trying to aerve 60JKX) peo
ple srith a sewer system suffkient on
ly for a population o f 8,000. The 
problem of providing proper school 
facilKice was discuaaod.

The Wichita executive laid grtut 
str^  
city a

r«mnianity House
' A. W. Kay broached a propositior. 

sponsored by the local post of 'the 
American Legion to the effect that 
a community house be built which 
would embody space fo r ' a city hall, 
library, Shriners and the legion post. 
This build.ng would he erected on th«* 
southeast com er o f the square.

This plan, Mayor Graham said, is 
favored by hjmself and other mem
bers o f the council. - “ Aroericn i* 
called the melting pot o f the world " 
he said, "but our present city hall is 
the melting pot of Grahat#," Thlr 
plan a «s  favored in short addresses 
h^^Dr. R. A. Duncan and L. W. 
Kayser.

E. 8 . Goodner o f the Goodner 
Wholeiale Company o f Wichita Falla, 
in a brief speech stated Uut he felt 
himself already a citizen o f Graham 
by proxy. Tbe Goodner Company is 
locating a wboleeale bouse here.
• Judge W. P. Stinson spake on 
How we Should Rally to Chamber of

LANDMARK SITE WILL i 
BE SCENE OF.BUILDINfi^

The s.te o f one of Graham’e roost 
fsmous landmarks, the lot at 614-616
Uak street, on the west^ side of he
squaie, will be the scene shortly of an 
imposing two-story brick building. 
The stiucture will be erected fy'John. 
son A Johnson.

The old wooden buildings, famil
iar to -Qraham c.tizcns for the last 
forty years, are now being torn 
down. These building.* were con
structed in 188A, shortjy after the 
disastrous fire that wiped out the en
tire block on this side df the square, i 
It was in thia blaze that WadteyA | 
Burkett’s dry goods store eras de-1 
stroyed. This store was located on 
tbe same lot t ^ t  will be tued for the 
new brick. ^  v

It was the first dry gaoos store 
ever built in Graham, and is remem
bered as such by all old timers.

It ia predicted that other oM land 
marks srill puss auray with tbe com
ing o f new enterpriaea.

ComnBerce Werk." He made a very 
on the nccaasity of acquiring forceful speech, saying “we have got 
gad laad adjew ot W tht tow m iie  fea to any etiterprta* to make

srith this question, he H a

Caort, at its regular term, on the 2nd 
Mattday in February, 1921, ^ 1  re
ceive and consider bids for C ^ n ty  
Depository for County and School 
Funds fo r  the ensuing tWo years.

Bids may be made for both togeth- 
ai * or for each separately.

W. H, REEVTW,
County Judge Young County, Texas.

madam

In daaling
said: «

"Whatever land you have In 
city, don’t give it up for anything. 
Your posterity srill thank you for 
keeping open this breathing space. 
I don’t think you men >ould do a bet
ter thing than to acquire .private 
arround for paMu. This may not

success.”  Each committee ap- 
j pointed by the Chamber, he said, 

this should put in its entire Ume il neces
sary to carry- over any move.

SccreUry Milton McConnall caused 
to be placed under the plate o f each 
guest a card bearing two queationa, 
as follows:

What do you, as a citizen, think

MAYOR W IU  INSPECT 
.  PLANS o r  ENGINEER

m a very big thing to do now, but | ia the thing of first imporUnce to be
if you don’t think of it now, the land 
will ifost much more and you srill 
have to go farther out. And finally 
in the end yqti will have the sameODUS HIGHLY ______ _

_ PR.Al^ED IN LETTER priobj^ma that other Texas cities are

‘•A

That Madam Odns, world’s great- 
,ca t phrenologist, palmist and medium 

foretell the past fend future and 
help people srith their love and bus- 
lacss affairs, is indicated in a letter 
aha has received from a party at 
Saath Bend.

Madam Odns, srho is now at the 
~ Taiaan Hotel, 408 Elm StreeL can help 

yoa Bm  same as she helped this party 
thoaeands o f other persons. X)m 

latter follosrs:
South Bend, Texas, Jan. 25, ’21. 

Mad#— Odos, Texan Hotel, Graham.
Dear Madam:— I srritc you to thank 

yoa for  the jfood you did me. Every- 
thhig came out as you said and

having.”
Regarding the future of Grdham 

and its building program, he said:
“ You have the most splendid start, 

the most splendid settinir for a city 
I hasre ever seen. You have a large 
courthouse, and I know of no more 
dignified location for it than tbe po
sition it now oqpipiee on the i^uare. 
You can make the grounds a lounging 
place for citisens, where they can rest 
themselsres at ease. It is a splendid 
asset for you, and if ever you should 
plan a eity hall, a civic center, and 
fail to preserve a place for ft on this 
ground, you will regret H.

“ You have wide atreets— a very 
fortunate thing for you,”  the speaker

I  am ao pleased. I want you to lend ^*»id, adding that this was necessary
■M one o f  700r cards ao I can give it
to  a  friend o f  mine. 
U m  to yoa, and
Taaaa.

for the accomodation o f traffic, 
t am sending vehicles and pedestrains. .

Problems Nat Serioaa.
“ As I see your problems here,*’  he

'Sooth Bdnd,l 
(a d v .) '

done for the community as a whols?”
“ W hat'do you expect the Chamber 

od Commerce to do for the promotion 
o f your line of business?”

Blank spaces were left underneath 
these questkma on which members 
and guests could srrite their answers. 
The replies will be classified aaA 
grouped by Mr. McConnell.

An appeal by Mr. Lincoln, o f  the 
City Garage, for co-operation, and 
an explanation by Superintendent 
Cogdell o f the school problems o f the 
city were other interesting eddreeasA 
Mr, Cogdell explained that there are 
now 1,006 childien in the aclioola of, 
tY** city and that more room must 
necessarily be provided soon. Any 
plan for the future growth o f Gra
ham, he said, must not leave out the 
welfare o f tbe child.

The necessity o f constructing aide- 
walks throughout the entire city was 
pointed out by F. A. Araold, who 
declared this sras important because 
it would tend to increase the value 
o f real estate and give Graham a city 
mail dclivary. I

Work o f conatmetion on the addi
tional reeervoir dam on Salt Creek 
and extension of water and sewer 
mains to new additions of the city 
srill be started srithin the next few j 
days, according to Mayor E. S. Gra- ! 
ham.

The mayor went to Fort Worth ; 
and Dallas Wedpesday, where he was 
to approve the plans which have been i 
drasm up by an engineer. Aa soon ' 
as the plans are approved, the mayor 
said, the work will be commenced. !

Howto Ji|dge a Phonograph
Follow This Way of 
Brunswick Owners

Before you buy a phonograph, w t suggaot 
hearing several. It will be to your advantage 
to make tone teats for yourself.

Please do not think that thii is difficuU or 
that it takes a musically trained ear.

In over 300JXK) homes musk lovers enjoy 
Tbe Brunswick because they have followed 
the above advice. Critiul people have chocen 
Brunswicks berauae they have come to appre
ciate the betterfhents afforded by the Bruna- 
wick Method of Keproduction.

You ,necd only haar The Brunswick play 
aeveral selcctiona — you need only compare it 
with one or two other phonographs and )rou 
will appreciate the tone qualities brought about 
by tbe Brunsarick Method of Reproduction.

Come in and find for yoursalf. You caa- 
WiBiatake and it costs younot afford to make 

nothing to be sure.

m tm ss nDsic.co.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  M u s i c a l ”

In Harmcm Bros. Jewelry Store

EDGEWATER ADDITION
-To South Bend will be surveyed and offered for Lease or Sale dnrini tbe oomlug week. Many

 ̂of these lots front on the river, which insuivs cool sooth breeta, and aia lust across the river from 
the business part of South Bend and desirable, in every partkolar. WIU have reatricted diatrict
for good homes and amoseroent park and we will try to make H $ soparior place to live. AU theae 
lots are of fine soil end subject to irrigation, which mahas It possibla tabave a garden, etc.

We will have water an4 possibly gas and sewerage and If you want a quiet place to live and 
way from the noise and duk̂ ; see me for desirabln- locatloDS. Will Lease or sell and will have 
office on the ground,

Also will rent for CASH RENT acreage for truck, mekn patch, feed or anything you want to 
raise. Have royalty, leases and drilling contracts for sale. •

Of pee at present Over First National Bank, Graham. E. C. Stovall
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BROTHERS BUILDII H IC iim E  U  FEES
The Price Brother*' buildli«, lo- Xexee Sheriff* «r* *e*king incre**- 

eated on the we*t *ide o f the *qu*re, compeo*»Uon for their officUl du- 
WM taken oxer Mbnday by Wilke Sheriff John Saye sUted Wed- 
Brothers and Me Connell, who-are tO|no»day o f last week on h i* , return 
hare the atructure remodeled for a from the Sheriff*' Convention at Abl- 
theatre.

This building was recently pur
chased by these men for a considera
tion o f $26,000. They plan to apend 

' 110,000 or $16,000 in converting the

0F F E R 9  
FOR A U  HIJACKERS

lene.
The officers wUl ask for a rate 

o f ten cents per mile ifi all civil pro- 
cesses« the sum of $1 for serving sub
poenas, $1.50 for citations, $4 per day

‘onsult her. Sperji 
s short whHe. 2i;c

building into a theatre. The work
is expected to be completed some time ^^^^s and $1 per day forSesch prison-

 ̂ within the next forty days.

WAPLES-fLATTER
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Stovall

BUtLD WAREHOUSE
The Waplea-Platter Wholesale 

Grocery Company o f Fort Worth ia 
having a 60x160 foot warehooaa 
elected on Cherry street, Just south 

’ of ths Goodner Company. Work waa 
atarted on ths b u i ld ^  last Tuesday. 
District Manager Laski, it ia under
stood. will have charge o f the branch 
hare. He ia now in Graham over- 
teeing srork on the new warehotiae.

er fed. Those rates sr4 double the 
amount o f existing fees

The sheriffs also will a ^  that they 
be granted authority to gCinto other 
counties and arrest personf|for Crimea 
committed in their respocti^ countloa, 
Sheriff Sayo said _

TIONCITATION BY PUBU'
The Stats o f Taras.

To the. Sheriff o f any. Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aum- 
n»oo Benjamin Hill, Sr., and Benja
min Jr. A. W. Hin. m iey B Roberta, B 
J. HUl, Mary V. Hill, K. S. Graham. 
Sr., W. J. HUl, Eugenig J. HIU, W.

FOR PROBATE OF W fLI^j®' Churiott# Xtttb, lla ry
I Hill, Lee A. Hill, J. L. Rhea, Hanry

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

f-
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or sny Constable of 
Young Ceunty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the foUowing notice to be ‘p»h- 
lishad in s  newspaper o f general cir
culation which has been continuous
ly and re^ larly  published for a pe
riod o f  mH lees then one year pre
ceding the date of the notice In the 
Copnty of Young. State ,of Tatns, 
And you shaU cauae said notice to be 
printed at least once each week fer 
the period o f ten days «xclusi|p of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof:
N etke o f Application for Probate 

pf WUL
Tl a State o f Texas.

To all persons interas'td in ths 
satate of W. J. H u gh ^  dcaaaad. 
E. E. Hughas has filed ia the Cooaty 
Court o f Yeung County an application 
for the Probation the Will o f W. J. 
Hughes, deceased, and for lf$ters 
teataasentary which ariU be heaiti at 
the next Term o f aaid Court, cons- 
BMUcing the First Mondsy ia April, 
A. D. IW l, at ths Court Houae Chsro- 
o f. In the eity o f Graham, Texas, at 
whieh time all persoui interested In 
aaM estate may appear and centaat 
haU pplieatian should they desire 
tu dp so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there befere said Court this writ, 
with jroer return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand ahd the seal 
of aaid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham. Texas, this 18 day 
of January, A. D. 1821,

W. H. KENNEDY. 
Clerk County Court, Young County, 
Texas^

CrTATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Bute of Texas.

To the Sheriff or sny ConstsMs of 
Young County—Graeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon BUI DiUsrd to appear at the 
M xt regular term of the District 
Csurt o f Young Ceunty, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, ia Gra
ham. on the 1st Monday ia March A.
D. 1921, the aame being the 7th day 
o f March A  D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day o f August A.
D. 1920 in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. whereto 
Laura Dillard ia Plaintiff, and Bill 
Dillard ia Defendant and said peti- 
Men a i l i n g  PlinRfr and'Defendant 
married May 18, 1914 in Denton Co., 
Taras; lived with him till December 
81, 1919, when by reason of groa* 
cruelties, consisting of"** cursing, 
threatening and assaulting plaintiff 
lived in a constant state o f  dread of 
great bodily injury. The defendant 
abandoned* himself to intoxicating 
liquors; failed to make a support; 
led a wandering life. The cruelties 
caused plaintiff to separate fnd has 
nmd^ her home in Graham, support
ing herself and two children with per- 
senal labor; a boy, Willie Dillard is 
the fruit o f aeid 'toarriage, the cruel- 
tiee o f dafendant ceustitute such 
treatment as to reijder platotiff’s liv
ing with dafendant insupportable. 
Plaintiff seeks the custody Of WIlHo 
Dillard, the defendant being unsuit
able to have his custody. Plaintiff 
prays for citatjon decree for diaeolu- 
tlen o f  bonds of matrimony between 
plaintiff and defendant.

Herein fail not, but have before 
■aid Court, at it* aforesaid next regu- 
ular term, this w rk with your return 
thereon, ahowlng how you have q§e- 
cutad the same.

Witneaa, Willie Riggs. Clerk o f the 
Dlatriet Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and Seal o f 
aaid Cotrt, at office in Gra- 

(L. 8 .) ham, this the 24th day of 
Jaiwary, A. D. 1921. 

t ic  W ILU E RIGGS.
CSerk Diatrict Court, Yeung County. T

Rhea, J. M. Hill,' Beersheba HiJl. Ish 
am Perry, Matilda Perry, R. B. Rob
erta, James G. Hill, Albert Sidney 
Hill, W. C. Hill, and W. C. Hill, ad
ministrator o f the estate of B. 1. 
Hill. W. W, Fairbank, J. W. Guthrie, 
Margaret Guthrie, J. T. Davis, Josie 
Davis, and the uukhown' heirs o f each 
o f the above named parties whose 
residences are to the plaintiff un- 
unknown; and the-Graham Cemetery 
Association and the unknown hetrs 
and succesaora o f the mambers com
posing aaid Association, whose resi
dences are also unknown to plaintiff 
by aoakinf publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper 
published in your Comity, if there be 
a newspaper pqbllehed therelD, but If 
not, then in sny newepaper publiehed 
in the 30th Judicial Dtotrict, but if 
them ba ne newspaper puMiahed to 
■aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dia« 
trict to said SOth Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular terra of 
the Distriet Court of Young County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the let Mon
day to March A. D. 1921, the u m e  
being the 7th day o f March A. D. 
1981, then and thare to answer a pe- 
titaen filed to said Court on the 12th 
day of January A. D. 1921, in a suit 
numbered on the docket ef said Court 
No. «270, wherein J. H. Cochran ia 
Plaintiff, and Benjamin Hill, Sr., and 
Benjiman, Jr., A. W. Hill Riley 
Roberta, B. J. HUl. Mary V. Hill. E. 
S. Graham. Sr., W. J. HUl. Eugenia 
J. Hill, W. G. Etter and Charlotte 
Etter, Mary Hill, Lae A. HUl, J. L. 
Rhaa, Henry Rhea. J. M. HUl. Beer- 
ebeba HUl. Isham Perry, Matilda 
Perry, R. B. Roberta, Jamaa G. HUl. 
Albart Sidney HUl. W. C. HUl, and W. 
C  HUl adminlatrator of the estate of 
B. I. HIU, W. W. Fairbenk. J. W. 
Guthrie, Margaret Guthrie, J. T. 
Davie, Josie Davis, and the unknown 
heira of eneh of the ebeve named 
pnrtiee udioee rasideneet are to the 
plaintiff unknown; and the Graham 
Cemetery Aaaociatkm and the un
known heirs ,and aueceesors o f the 
members composing said Association, 
whose residences sre aso unknown to 
plaintiff are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that on or about the 
18th day o f May A. D. 1917, he sras 
lasrfuUy seisad and posssaasd o f the 
following described land and premises 
situated in Young County^ Tex., hold
ing and claiming the kerne in  fee nhn-- 
pie to-wit: All that cerAiin tract of 
land being tS 4-6 acres out o f the 
Ben Hill Survey Abst. No  ̂ 187, Be
ginning at a stone for corner, 1619 
vara* south o f the N. E. comer of 
said Ben HUl survey; Thence West 
947 feet; Thercc North 1101 1-8 feet; 
Thence East 947 feet; Thence South 
1101 1-2 feet to the place o f begin
ning; That defendants unlawfully 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof to his daniag* to the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.00) Dol- 
lan . That the reasonable annual 
rental value o f  aanm ia $600.00; That 
defet^nta  ba cited to appear and 
■naww hareto and that he have Judg
ment for title and potaeasion of said 
premiaea; That the cloud cast UfOP 
aaid title by the claim o f aaid defen- 
danta be removed and that writ of 
restitution issue, for his rents, dam
ages, and costa o f suit.

Herein Pqil Not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at *ofllce in 

(L. 8 .) Graham, this the 12th day 
o f  January, A. D, 1921. 

20-28C WILLIE RKXIS.
Clark Diatrict Court, Young County

’ The sum o f $600 will be paid for 
the arrest and conviction of each and 
every hi-Jacker operating in Gra
ham, according to a petition which 
hts been signed by various business 
men and private citisens of the city. 
The petition is now in the hands o f 
authorties, and reads.

"W e, the undersigned, hereby sub
scribe and agree to pay the sum set 
opposite oUr namee io r  the arrest 
and conviction of every person who 
is guilty o f robbing with fire arms, 
where same occurs in the city of 
Graham, Texas, the sum of said aub- 
■cription to be paid to the nun, or 
men, arraeting said guilty person."

W. L. DAVIDS N. PRESID
ING JUDGE OF CRIMI

NAL APPEALS DEAD

m B m sB ^ m m m a ssg sxnisoR nniisiHi
START RDILDIRG

A eontraet has been let by Johneon 
A Johnson for the erection o f a. two- 
story brick and stone building on the 
west side of the square, next to 
Snoddy's Racket Store. Work on the 
building will be atarted February 1. 
The s lu  o f the structure will be 20x- 
100 feet.

It is understood that the lower 
floor of the building will be used as 
a department store by Howell A 
Howell, substantial merchants of 
Wichita Falls. The upper story 
probably will b̂e used for office 
space.

if4^

riRSMAGE fflU. BE 
CONTLEIED SOON

The handsome new parsonage o f 
the Christian church, located on Elm 
street, will be completed and ready 
for occupancy by February 16, ac
cording to John Craig, soperinteqd- 
ent o f the construction w ork.s^^

o f w ^  bcM i a a i  tile.
$10J)00.. The lower floor 
liv to f room, dhriog reatm' 
room, hod luMs, kitehen 
The upper floor Ims four large i' 
and a bath. The inside ia ftoUdmd 
with plaster and ia hand paintad. Thu 
building ia eooaldered a handsome adL 
dition to the Christian church, qduch 
was completed n 1917.

NEW WAREHOUSE IS
BUILT W n n  STEED

Austin. Jan. 85.—Judge W. L. Dav. 
idaon, 7B,'7udge o f tha Court of Crim
inal Appeals d M  auddanly Tuesday 
as a result qf stroke of appopixy. -

J u d ff Dovidaon was fishing in a 
MUpl) lake to the grounds o f the 
State Insaat Asylum when hs was 
stricken shd fell into the lake, but 
only part o f his head was submerged. 
He was seen by bystanders an^^kon 
out o f the lake, but he died a few 
minutes later.

Dr. F. E. Cook, one of the attend.- 
ing phyaiclans, said that death sras 
due to appoplexy and not drowning.

CTTATIoir^Y^PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County-^-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-> 
men W ..A. Welty and wif% Mra. W, 
A. Welty and their unknown heirs, 
whose recldance Is unknown to*this 
plaintiff, by making publication of 
this citation once in saeh week for 
four consecutive weeks 'prevtous to 
the refurn day hereof, ia soma nawa- 
paper published in your County, to 
appear at tha naxt regular term of 
the Diatrict Court of Yeung County, 
to be holden at the court bouee there
of, in Graham, on the lat Monday to 
March A. D. 1981, tha saiM being the 
7th day o f Masch A. D. 1921, than 
and there to answer a petitiea filed 
in said Court on the U lth day af 
January A. D. 1921 in %  suit num
bered on the docket o f said Court No. 
6258, wherein A. W. Kay ia Plain
tiff, and W. A. Waity and kU wifa, 
Mrs. W. A. Welty and their unknown 
heirs and Grover Ellis are Defendants 
and said petitios alleging that on the 
24th day o f October, 1917 he waa 
the owner in fee simple o f the fol
lowing lands and tenements situated 
in Young County, Texas, towit: I

Eighty scree the south one-half; 
of the J. J. Patridge snnrey and 140 
acraa o f land the S. E. one-fourth 
o f T̂ A jy  O -R R Oo. survey No. 9 
That on said day and date he sold 
said land to the defendant. W. A. 
Welty, a port 6f  the consideration be
ing the execution and delivery e f the 
promissory not* o f that data fer the 
Mm e f Twenty Two Hundred Dol
lars do* on or before October 22nd, 
1922, with interest from date at rate 
o f $ per cent interest payaUa an
nually and failure to pay one year's 
tolerant maturing said note at op
tion o f the holder, and that sans* 
ahould bear an additional 10 per 
cent aa attorney’s ' feee if coHectcd 
by suit That plaintiff, A. W. Ray, 
reaerved a vendor’s lien on sold deed 
which is Stitt an outstanding valid 
lien upon said land. That plaintiff 
A. W. Kay, reserved an undivided 
one-half of the mineral rights in said 
land fer hiamelf and aama were net 
conveyed by said deed and are not 
affactad bareby; that- the defendsnt, 
Welty, became Indebted to t>i First 
National Bank of Rotan, Texas, in 
some sum unknown to this plqto- 
tiff and that said hank procured a 
Judgment against the sSild W. A. 
Welty and foreclosed on said land 
and aold the aame under the Judgment 
procured, aaid bank being the pur
chaser o f aame, and later sold the 
same to the defendant, Grover Ellis, 
who now purports to own same. That 
all o f said proceedings ware subject 
to the lien and claim of this plain
tiff. That the defendants, Welty, 
his wife and unknown heirs and the 
defendant, Ellis, have n ^ er  at any 
time paid any asm whatevor *a s m  
not* and that there are new due on 
the same three years’ interest and 
the plaintiff has eleetad to declare 
said note due and payabla. That 
defendants be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and that on a 
final trial that he have a Judgment 
for his debt, interest, attorney fees.

Herein fell not, but h y e  before 
said court, at its aforesaid next fo g o -  
lar term, this W it with your return 
thereen, showing how yon ave exe
cuted the same.
'  Witneaa. Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my kand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Graham.

thia the 12th day o f March, 
A. Dt 1981. •

* WILLIE RIGGS, Clerk, 
Diatrict Court, Young County.

On* 50x75 foot brick and tile unit 
o f the (loodner Wholesale Grocery 
Company, o f Wichita Falla, has 
been completed and ia now ready fer 
occupancy by the company. The build
ing ia loca t^  on Cherry street, negr 
the depot Rapid wo l̂  ̂ Mtorkad 
the conatroctiqn af , building, aa 
it w sf itoried about tan days aga. 
Mr. O ^ n e r , wha was to Graham tout 
week, was - so favorably impressed 
with conditions bore that hf announc
ed the company will have three more 
units erected. These, units will be 
the same aiae aa the firs t  The- work 
ia being done by the Greahre Coa- 
structioc Company. *

 ̂ Wa have a Urga, complete-Itoa 
o f magasinee at Snoddy A Son. 19tfc

W A N T E D  .
BIG JOB OF GLEARING LAND

\

P. P.^^ACOSTA, Contractorm ^>
Wood cat and delivered to wells. No contract too 
large. Alao Pipe Line Ditching Done. Ind. Phone 279

DOin DRILL WITBODT A SURVEY
IT ISN T SAFE

,  a p H N  B .  M
Graduate C ivil f^Bgiftfer

County Surveyor. Yo«iN Cfonty U f9B90d State Land 
0«iToyqf, t^popdablf SurYfyra

ACCURATE AND UP TO THE NINtf T£ OIl  MAPS
Aak for MEYER’S MAPS, drawn true to teal* from re-aur- 

voyar'iCorapIbt* sots o f Forma fo r  Supplying Information required 
by State Railroad Commiaaion, from organisation o f company to 
ptugging a dry hole.

1 / NOTICE
I am remodeling my Studio and installing new up-t6>datn 

equipment, including Electric Enlarging and Printing Machines.
I also have employed Homer F. Price, an up-to-date and well 

known photographer. We will be prepared to do the highest class 
Studio work. Also Kodak Finishing, View Work, etc.

CHISM’S STUDIO
Southwest Corner of Square

■ N H M tW

N R. ADTO AND TRUCK OWNER
« .

—Wc arc here with a complete line of Continental 
and Buda Motor Parts. Also Timken, Hyatt and 
New Departure Bearings to fit any make car.

(lAINES-YARBROUGH MOTOR COMPANY
433 ELM STR EET

PRICES OF FORDS
F . O . B .  G R A H A M

That there will be no misunderstanding in the'prices of- 
' Fords we herewith quote below prices of * 

all models F. 0 . B. Graham.

Touring, [Plain].......................... S 5 3 0 .2 5
Touting, [Starter].......................... B 6 0 3 .1 4
Roadster, [Plain].................  . .S 4 8 3 .3 9
Roadster. [Starter] . . j ..................S 5 5 6 .2 8
ChaMis, [Plain]....... ...................... S 4 4 1 .0 t
Truck, [Pneumatic]..  S 6 3 0 .5 9
Coupelet................................ — * 8 8 4 7 .8 3
Sedan ..................................••••*8899.89
Tractor............................  * 8 8 5 2 .1 0

We have in stock all models for immediate delivery, easy 
terms if desired, (m monthly installment plan.— Get your 
Ford NOW.

LeSAGE MOTOR CO
Authorixed FORD Agenta

J

\ i
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W LOST AND FOUND
------- ----------------------------------------------------

* LOST—L*rc« U*ck and white
hooixL Liberal reward.— 

AM MENKLBY, Loving. Tcy- 
L 22-U p

FOUND —  Poeketbook eonUininir 
kpara. Call at Loader o£(ice.

I ______

FOR SALE

feet. COUNTER TABLE, twenty 
l a i c ,  for  sale at Leader oAce.

FOR SALE— Six-room house, with 
14x14 sleeping porch, located on wMt 
Third Street See yf. A. STEWART 
a t  the John E. Morrisbn Dry Goods 
Co. 2Sc

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS for a le  at *10.00 each at my 
tu rn , three miles northeast o f Gra- 
B ubv—V. W. W IL U 8 . 22-2&P
, ' F O R  SALE— A Vh. 1 good team, 
wagon and harness. See Loais Bower, f 

phone 9-4R. 19tfc {
)  FO R SALE— Six-room house, with  ̂

^ 4 x 1 4  sleeping porch, located on west | 
Third Street See W. A. STEWART 
a t  the John E. Morrison Dry' G oods' 
Co. 23c j

FOR SALE
•0 acres adjoining Bunger, the com

ing oil center, 6 1-2 m ila  south of

A  BUSINESS MANH PRATER | 
Teach me that WTaiimitaa asaka a n ’ 

hour, 14 ooa ea  oaa peaad, and 140 
centa one dollar. Help me so to live 
that I can lie' down at night with a 
clear conscience, without a gun under 
ray pillow and unhaunted by the faeea 
o f those to whom I have brought 
pain. Grant that I may earn my 
meal ticket on the square, and that 
in Miming it I may' do unto others 
as I would have ,them do unto fntt. 
Deafen me to the 'jingle o f tainted 
money and to Die w stlc of unholy 
skirta. Blind me to  the faults o f the 
other fellow but reveal to me my own. 
Guide me so that, each night when I 
look across the dinner table at my 
wife, who has been a blessing to me,
I will have nothing to conceal. Keep 
me young enough to laugh with the 
little rhildrea and sympathetic 
enough to be considerate o f old age. 
And when comes the day o f daric- 
ened shades and the smell o f flowers, 
the tread o f soft foot-steps, and the 
crunching o f wheels in the y a r d -  
make the ceremony short and the 
epitaph simple— “ Here' Lies A Man.”

RED CROSS SOCIETY

will
NOTICE

The following meat markets 
not open on Sunday mornings.

A. F. McLa u g h l i n  i
SONS.

SANITARY MARKET, 
Timbes A Son. 

MILLER’S MARKET, 
W, M. Miller.

MI.SCELLANEOt’S

Fifty-seven major disasters oc
curred in the United States during 
1920, taking a toll o f 426 lives, in
juries to 2.700 persons, and damage to 
property estimated at 011,260.000, ac
cording to an official report compiled 
and issued by the American Red Cross 
at Washington. Each o f these dis
asters required relief by the Red 
Cross units, entailing an expenditure 
o f $780,000, o f which chapters dis
bursed from their funds $80,000. The 
national headquarters appropriated 
$208,000; while $483,600 was ob
tained from special appeals. 'In ad- 
ditkxl to these sums ̂  approximately 
half a million dollars was expended 
ondcr Red Cross supervision, the re
port shows, for relief o f victims j. at 
the Corpus ChrisD flood in 1919.

Of the flfty-seven disasters in which 
the Red Cross figured, 22 were fires, 
three explosions, six floods,* 11 tor
nadoes, two storms and cloudbursts, 
five shipwrecks, two typhoid epi
demics, three wrecks, one general re
lief problem, one grasshopper plague 
in North Dakota, and the continua
tion of relief for drought victims in 
Montana and two in North Dakota.

An outstanding feature o f the re- j 
port o f the Bureau o f Disaster R elief; 
for 1920 was the unusual number of 
tornadoes, most of , these occurring In. 

i Mansh.' April, and May. Fiftee.n' 
I states and nearly 100 communities ’

fierfvi^ from I• flerfvira from
$2,000 EtouTiuif

Two Handred Dollar Exemption Al
lowed for DepewdMta Under 18. 

e of M lf-ar lacapaUc f-SuppMi

iwerc affected, located largely in tho
„ I central, south central and soulk-. For stenographic work call Mrs. ' . . »

ifaxwell at Erwin A Spears Realty I*** . s a es
Graham; good improvemenU.— W. W. U j  19tfc I .
M vxB u  09 9«n ^les visitM by disaster during, the
® ^ * * * ‘ ' D»MiUe About ILTSO ftmiiies. Involving»

••, 19,000 persons were affected, g l id e s  
emergency relief extended to the

For 8al« or Trade— 140 acres 
14 miles south of Boswell, N. M.; ar- 
taalan water belt; trade for Graham 
praperty or for mincial right in 
Tosmg County “ 61T field.— W. C. 
Bam s. Graham, Texas. 19tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room house, with 
lix 2 4  sleeping perch, located bn west 
Third Street. See W. A. STEWART 
■t the John E Morrison Dry Goods 
Oa. 28c

FOR SALE— A rooming bouse at 
Bmsth Bend. Terms.— Erwin A 
Bpaara. Phone IIJ. 19tfc

FOR RALE— Frost proof Cabbage 
Planta, 500 $1.60, 1000 $2.60, post
paid. 1000 $2.00, 10,000 $1.50 per 
1AA9, Express collect. —  KINSEY 
WHOLESALE PLANT r O „  Vsl- 
Boata. Georgia.

We have a large, complete line 
mt magasinec at Snoddy A Son. ,J9tfc 

Buy a lot in Padgett Heights Ad- 
dkien on credit. See Erwin A 
Spears.

FOR «‘ALE— Six-room house,, with

I BE SURE to hear the 
land Male Quartet M on^y, February

at the School Auditorium, Fourth ’ 
Lyceum Number. __ 23c

Buy a lot in Padgett Heights Ad
dition on' credit. See Erwin A  
Spears. 19ctf

Funiished Room for Rent for two 
men. Call Ind }03-'S rings. 22-$Sp 
".PU R C H A SE  your Valentines early 
— first come, first ssrved.— SNODDY 
A  SON. '  21tfe

permanent aid toward 
proved necesiary in {

We make a rialty
city property.— Erwin 4

spec 
Erw

H. LONG

number more 
rehabilitation
1,440 familirs. I

Nurses were assigned locally by the 
Red Cross to meet emergencies ip 178 
instances, and 20 emergency hosnitals 
were established, the report says. A 
total o f 103 chapters expended funds 
for relief purposes, while 118 chap
ters had to meet ijiaaster emergneies 
and carry on active relief work. Be
sides this, 48 chapters rendersd some 
form o f relief work outside their own 

Estate, Employment, territories. More than 400 disaster 
workers were used in this work.

Besides administering aid in domes
tic disasters the American Red .Croea 
succored thousands of sufferers dur
ing 1920 in earthquakes in Italy, an̂ J 
Mexico; extended aid to famine suf- ‘ 
ferera in Cliina; and partiripated in 

incident to an epi-

o f Graham 
Spears. 18 
it. Invest-• See

ments. Real 
etc. •

Call and aee us . about 
property.— Erwin A Spears. 19tfe 

Sae H. LONG about H. Invsst- 
menta. Real Estate, Employment, 
etc. . 14tfe.

14tfc. 
your oil

I'STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST activities
Public Stenographer and J y p is t , jj.it i.

19ctf .Guaranty SUte Bank building, ^ f e j  Following the war the polkyj o f the 
WILL THRESH cane and maise Red Crosf has been to give dlsaste*I

Single persons, though required to 
file s return if their net income for 
1920 was $1,000 or more, are, if they 
are the heads o f families, granted a 
special exempion under the revenue 
laws. Such a person is defined by 
Treasury regulations as “ a person 
who actually supports and maintains 
in one household one or more individ
uals' who-are, closely connected with 
him by blood, relationship, relation
ship* by marriage or by adoption, and 
whose right to exercise family con
trol and provide for these dependent 
individuals is based upon some mor
al obligation.”  Such peraoiw are al
lowed the exemption o f $2J>00 grant
ed a married person. In addition, 
they are allowed a credit o f $200 for 
each dependent under 18 years of 
age or incapable of self-support be
cause mentally or physically defec
tive.

A. married person living with hus 
band and wife can not claim an addi. 
tional $2,000 exemption as the hesd 
o f a family. His or her exemptionds i 
based upon the mariUil status, irre->< 
spective o f th# support o f others Hv- 
iiig in the same household. The ad
ditional $20Q credit *for dependents 
does not apply to the husband n r . 
wife of a taxpayer. For example. If 
a married man supports a father who 
is incapable o f self-support, be is 
entitled to the $200 credit for such 
person. If through force o f circum
stances he supports his wife away 
from home he is entitled to the $2,000  ̂
exemption allowed ,s  married person, | 
but not to a $200 credit for a de
pendent. ;

A son who has left home hut w h o ' 
snds him moher more than one-half 
the sum required for her support is 
sends his mother more than one-half 
the mother can not support, herself. 
Otherwise,. the amount must be con- ' 
sidered as a gift, and therefore, the 
credit is not allowed. A son living a t ' 
home and supporting his father, i 
mother, or other relative may claim • 
the $2,000 exemption allowed the head 
o f a family, hut not t|ie $200 credit < 
unless such relative Is under 18 
years o f age or incapable of self- 
support.

—
WANTED— Combination stenogra

p h s  and bookkeeper for automobile 
work. Give full particulars regard
ing your ability and personality in 
first letter. Address P . O. Box 41, 
Graham, Texas!"  itc

Upon the application of 
myn o f Scranton, Pa., J 
o f the Federal Court at 
day appointed a recalver^ 
Texas A Western Rail 
ning from Seymour

ster
Sej

aad Jacksboro a i^ 'l^ v in g  trackage 
rights ovsr the Mmeral Wells route 
o f the W eatb«r«m , Mineral Wells A 
NorthwesteiA through Mineral'W ells 
to Weatherford. W. Frank Knox o f

J. Jer- 
M (^  

, Tues- 
s Gulf, 

a line nin- 
Olneyrwigfa

Dallas «
property.

*The rec*. 
as Gcnen 
charge o f  
departme 
direct t̂  

Mr. B' 
receive 
tion bee 
fact thi 
able to

placed in charge o f the

r appointed P. E. Bock 
Superintendent in full 
ration and heads of all 

will make their reports 
him.

k was seen regarding \he 
p and stated that the ac* 
e necessary bscause o f ths 
tha property had been un- 

eet operating expenaea, not
withstanding that the operating ex
penses <>f the G. T. A W. have been 
the loNvest per mile o f any road op- 
eratini in Texas. Mr. Bock further 
statwl that the continued operation
would depend upon thb securing of

1

RtesOI^JTlON^ “
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Young 

County Baptist Association at Booth 
Bend, ona^mously passed the fo l
lowing resolutions on January 20, 
1921:

Whereas,, there is now an effort to 
get our law makers to resehid some 
o f the laws regarding Sabbath dese
cration, therefore be it 

Resolved by this body, representing 
more than fifteen hundred members, 
that we do most respectfully enter 
our hearty proteat against Sabbath 
desecration in dur county end state^ 
and do hereby pledge to our officers 
(fur sympathy and support, in thair 
efforts to suppress the violation of 
Sunday laws and all othsr laws on 
our statute books.

Pe it further resolved. That we 
heartily indorse the efforts bsing 
made against gambling, and join in 
asking that ths Dallas Fair, and all 
other fairs, be closed on our Lord'i 
<Uy.

J. B. RIDDLE. 
C. R. TAYLOR,
MRS. J. T. RICKMAN,

Committee.

The City Bakery 
is under new 
managemeat

Bread and Pastry any 
time of the day

D. B. McRAE0 —
Manager,

14x24 sleeping porch. Ih^sfied on west ^ y  pUce east of town Tuesday,

J .

ThlH  Street. See W. A. .STEWART 
at the John E. Morrison Dry Goods 
Co. 2A .

FOR SALE— One Dodge commer
cial car with screen body; one Dodge 
Oammerc iai car with express body; 
••e Reo spded wagon. Will sell at 
■ttrartive price if taken at once. 
Box 100, Cisco, Texas. 21 23c

FOR SALE— One standard Hg. 
•ad a fall string o f 15. 12, 10, gnd 
8 1-2 in. casing; all one run, and in 
good condition— N. A. SCHWALN, 
KiOoon, Texas. 2S-24p

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Good ■estaurant outfit 
Burroughs adding asachine. 
Gulvaaised iron garage building.
4 K. W. direct ctNinected electric 

lig hting outfit.
1 D. E. Truck. 1 Duplex Track.

I BLACK BROTHERS.
Raagor, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS

February Rth.— A. J. BRYAN. 2Sp
FIVE-PASSENGER PAIGE CAR 

BROUGHT HERE TO SELL. See 
DAY, at Orabam Auto Supply Co. Ip

WANTED

preparedness and relief work grea* 
prominence in the peace time pro
gram of the organisation and a 
greater number o f chapters took part 
in thb work during 1920, the annual 
report shows, than at any other time 
in the history o f the organisation. i

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN (.
CHIEF ROLE IN WM. < ^

DE MILLE PICTURE
Thonuui Meighan, who was so large

r«^ »tly  in the success of
Wrira L  Tucker’s -Tlie Mira-w rite or wire Miss Lucy Holder, i , limn”  eiut rie*! n
414 West SM-ond St.. Fort Worth, ®

YOUNG LADY with business ex -: 
perience desires position as stenog
rapher or assistant busincas m ans-; 
ger. ' Have had legal experience, can

Texas.
I

SEWING W A N TE D -M R S. H. A.
J CRAIG, 804 Grove Street. 23-24p

POSITION WANTED— By experi
enced stenographer, also graduate *in 
bookkeeping. Apply a f  Laadcr Of
fice. 28p

I Lady would 
prefer oil camp.

' o f Lcodr^

Dc MiUe’a
“ Male and Female,”  is the feature 
player in the picturiution o f Edward 
Peple’s well kenown play “ The Prince 
Chap." It will be shown at the Na- 
Dooul Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thuraday, February 8 and 10.
^Mr. Meighan ia another o f  those 

young men who became actors srhea 
' I their father edviaed them to be* sohm- 

like poettkm u  cook;|thing elee. The elder Meighan sent
Addreoa_0ooii, ca re , Tbomaa

$

I xaomaa to collage with the idea of 
itp  making a physician o f him. Instead,

I

QUARTET— Fourth Lg- 
euhm N w ubii— at School Auditorium 
on Monday, February 7th, 8 p. m. Ic

IF  YOU have proven leoae with a 
' ABH ag danse, we will drill well for. 

•  port o f  your loose. Submit details 
Ih fu ll, stating ainouat o f acraags 
you will give and plat or may, show
ing your locations. Siephcns or 
Touag..eounty. Owners only need ap
ply.— No. 306 O T Y  N ATL. BANK 
BLDG.. W khite Falla,'Texas. 23p

For taps and Rubber Heels see 
CALDW ELL A SONS. McCain build- 
la f .  First class work. 14tfe

COMING— DaMillc Qnortoi, Mon- 
hruary 4th, • p.

Andttarium.
A  lot in Padgett Haights Addition 

la a fund iaveataient Terms. See 
Erwin A  Spears. 18tfe

Wa Wrfta. all klada o f tasuraace-— 
Erwin A S p e a r a . 1 8 t f c

Qtaaa to pasture fifty  head o f cat- 
Aa ualtt N ay 1st, 1821. Sue or call

W ANTED—SouMoaa to finance ex
perienced lady in aeruring hotel or 
rooming house |n Graham, South 
Bend or 
Leader. Itp

the youthful graduate brohs into dra
matics in a small part with Henricte 
Creasman in “ Mistreas Nell.”  Sub- 

EHaaviRe.— H. L., care o f  j ■•(JuaBtly he played opposite Grace
George and William Collior and went 
t® London in the Jeading role ia "The 
College Widow.”  He returned to 
America and took up screen work, ap
pearing opposite practically every 

•‘prominent feminine sUr o f the clhe-

FOR LEASE

-

i  «

'FINIS BURNETT. 21-2SC

im
M ALE QUARTET, at^ A R T

Lsdltorlnm, Woliday, Febru- 
If 7th. 8 p. BL 23c
I  have soma aaoro dwelling hauaes 

if* la  sail. Cooaa aad saa um ba- 
fiaap ttay era all goaa. Would boy 

a vacaot lote'— W. C. Burns, 
Taxaa. Iftfc

ROOM FOR RENT for ganticman.
— Phone 145 Ind. , Itp

List your Lasses, Drilling Con- | ms and becoming n ot^  for his clear- 
tract^ RoyaWra and Produrtlon w ith j^ t , intelligent perforL nees in roles 
“  <‘ ® «.rip ti^  o f property. I Sutlers and master

crooks-to  ex-afmy captains and so
ciety nten. ^

In "The Prince Chap." Mr. Meigh-' 
!■ a sentimental artist who upsets 

his love affair by acquiring a four- 
yaar-old child as his ward, but who 
later achieves happiness. William 
Ds Mills produced the picture and it 
it a Paramount Artcraft release. .

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS 
A shipment of new Wo<xlatock 

Typewriters has been received at The 
Leeder office and if  you are interested 
in buying a new machine call at 
Tha Laadcr office for a demonstration 

1*he good fsatures o f all machinaa 
arc combined in the new Woodstock. 
A dsmonstration will convince you.

FOR SALE— Child’s Iron Be^, a 
bargain at $7.60— EDGAR McLEN- 
DON, Leader office. . /

Good Table* Bperd at raasonable 
price.— 811 South Pecan S L y  23p

os.
Have daily in<iuiriea for oil proper
ties. Have branch office over Gra
ham National Bank, at Graham. Can 
got quick action on good properties, 
priced right. Submit listing to both 
offices. —  ROBINSON, FAIN-PECK- 
HAM AND ROBINSON. 613 G ty  
National Bank o f ComnMrce, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 20-25c

•FOR RENT— Faniished bsd room, 
all modern conveniences. . Phone 
lad. 47-J. 28c

For Lease— 240 oersa, 4 miles north 
ef Graham; bouse, barn and good 
wall; 40 acres in eulhratiea.— B. G. 
Moseley, Graham, Taxaa. 18tfe 

Laaaea and rdyaltiea. Bought and 
•old,— Erwin A Sppars. 18tfc

Lease owners submit your leases 
and drilling contracts to os; we are 
purchasing to develop, not brokers. 
Propositions submitted to ns will be 
hAd confidential. Will not deal 
with brokers. P. O. Box 811, Phone 
4 or 820, Mineral Wells, Tex. 18-38p

W E wish to call the attention of the 
public to. the fact that Mr. Han
cock, representing R  T.* Dennis & 

Co. of Waco, is showing the latest designs 
in high class Draperies and Rugs.

•»• w

Mr. Hancock will take pleasure in show
ing these draperies in your homes or they 
can be seen at store. %

' ' J

Our furniture stock is very complete and 
now is the time to* buy your furpiture, as 
you can.get your furniture, rugs and drap
eries all blended together in colors.

See our oil and gas stoves before buying.

Don’t forget the'^kitchen cabinets. We 
have a complete line of Hoosiers. /  - /

For a good flight’s rest sleep on a Scaly . 
Mattress. .W e have them and at the right 
price.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Service.

< 1

4 9. . ^
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 
AND UP-BUILDING OF THIS 
COM M UNITY-

OPERATED BY MEN WHO HAVE 
AT HEART THE BEST INTER
EST OF EVERY CUSTOMER:—

A BANK OF SAFETY,’  ̂SERVICE. 
SATISFACTION.

The First National Bank
Safe, Strong. Conservative, Courteous

Successor to Beckham Natiooal Bank

is in Rock Island, 111̂ * p isse s  Helen Widmayer and Made
line Long were guests at a hooag

. „   ̂ .  P*rty in Dallas during the week*
C  W. DeVreest spent the f l « t  of .

the week in Fort Worth.
. , . . . j ,  p u r c h a s e  your Valentines early
John RagUnd is confined to his ^rved.—SNODDY

home with a cold. . i SON

W. H. Dyer 
esi business.

2Itfc
John Wirgea, o f Fort Worth, spent ^  j  Logan o f Rhome, Texas, spent 

last week here, several days here looking- after his
Oron I>e Bell visited his wife and ranch intereaU in the northern part 

baby in Denton last week. the county.

Miss Edna Adams, o f V irginia' ^ > « f  Engineer McFarland o f the
street, spent last weeji ia Fort Worth. WichiU Falla 4  Southern Railroad, 

^ * 1 went tw Fori Worth this week on of*
Judge John W. Woods o f Abilene business,

was a visitor here Saturday.
M. B. Harland, who has been in

Mary Louise Hallam spent Satur*

f i s
lonAy

FOR SALE— Rhode ^s^and Red 
cockereb.— ROLLIS VOULES. 28-4e 

dVhen it comes to offering the la* 
dies, seats in the street cafs, a lot of 
Southtsgn Democrats are beginning 

act like Northern Republicans:
And our guess is that those ef- 

'ficiency experts haven't got much 
more sense'than to try to teach dish
washing to their wives. _ ^

One reason why there Isn't much 
fun in being a boy is beciuise he 
suffers as much from washing his 
feet as you do from doctoring your 
coma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clarke left 
Monday for their home at Sharps- 
burg, Ky.1, after spending two weeks 
here as tthe guests of his brother, C. 
Fox Garke, and, family.

W. R. Timmons o f Fort Worth, 
secretary o f the Mid-Texts Petroleum 
Company, and family spent several 
days here this week looking over 
the oil fields.

Of course we are uneasy when we 
wear our diamonds, but if we didn't 
Wear them we might as well not 

I have* them, and if we didn't have 
them we might as well be poor.

Probably the best thing about be- 
I ing tied to your wife’s apron strings 
is' Row convenient you are when she 

I wants her waist buttoned down the 
back.

R. B. Brotherton, assistant chief 
^x^nginMr for the Texas Company, at 
• Wichita: Falla, ia in the city this week 
: attending to business foh his com- 
pany. \

I Miss Fred Boyd of Wichita Falls 
arrived here Monday. She has ^  
tabliahed an office as public stanogra- 
pher in the Gra-Tax Oil Co's office, 
on North Elm street.

O. T. Anderson and wife, M.sses 
Jones, Porter, Fanner, Wood and 
Key and Messrs. Key and Eagan, all 
from OIney, visited County Gerk 
Kennedy and srife last Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Bradley o f Strawn 
Joiusd her husband Here last Sun
day. Mr. Bradley ia a carpenter and 
has been here for two months. Mr. 
and Mra. Bradlay arill make their 
home in Graham.

"P op" Boone, sporting editor of 
the Fort Worth Record, spent a night 
laat week at the home of County 
Clerk Kennedy. Mr. Boone was here 
to obtain data for an artiela for the 
Record.

WANTED— Rooms for light house
keeping; furnished or unfumiahed. 
Apply J. B. H. at Leader Office, tfc 

E. G. Walah, o f the firm of Walsh 
4  Burney, building eontractori of 
San Antonio, spent last Saturday H

RETORT Olf WORK 
OF CITY SCHOOL

To the Honorable Bcjpinl of Trustees 
and Patrons of Graham Independent 
School— Greetings:

I ain submitting the following 
summary of the schoota for the term 
Just closed:

Number o f students enrolled, males 
494, femalas 522, total lOOff.

Tumber o f  new studtnta since 
Christmia 146.

The first term and also the fifth 
month o f school has Just closed. Ex* 
aminationa hava been given and sum
maries o f results have been made. In 
a nurabet o f claaaaa, both in the high 
school and in the gradee, a high per 
cent made their work and were pro
moted. It is' trm  that quite a number 
were not promoted, and that many 
o f those who were promoted made 
barely passing grades. Wa wish the 
co-operation and assistance o f the 
parents o f the children who arc in 
either o f the latter groups. It is 
the hope and purpose of the school 
authorili-s that lach child get all the 
benefit possible during the school 
term. If we are to keep our stand
ing as a first-class school with the 
State Department of Education and 
with tha University, we must main
tain as high a standard in the grades 
as in the high school. A pupil ran 
not do barely passing work in the 
grades and then make a strong high 
school pupil. The State Department 
in making its estimate of a school, 
looks more to the work done in the 
grades, while the University looks 
more to the high school work.

We do not wish to be .understood 
as working solely for the approval of 
the State Department or University 
—this comes as a result o f the char
acter of the work dene.

We are vitally interestad in the 
character o f work done by each pu
pil; this for the good it .will do him, 
peraonally, to thoroughly master each 
day’a work. It is for this raason that 
we are asking the co-opermtion o f ov
ary patron. If your child has bam 
giving too much tima to iatarsata oth- 
ar than school dniaa and has not baan 
doing anoQgh boma study, plaasa aaa 
to it that ha ba givan an opportunity 
to do his bast work during tha naxt 
four months.

H. B. COGDELL, Supt.

M b

N l T I O N A r■ i T H B A T R E  ■■

'  j

CONTINUOUS SHOW IION t :M  UNTIL ll.-M  f .  f i

PROGRAM

Monday and Tuaaday, Fal^. 7 and 0

B r a n d i n g  Iron'*
Adapted from the fascinating story by

K A T H E R I N E  N E W L I N  B U R T  

Wednesday and Thursday, Fab. 9-10

" T h e  Pr i n c c C h a p ”
a

WITH

TH O M A S  M EIO H AN

A Paramount Super Special

■

FHdayrFeb. II ^

MAB.LE NORMAND

“What Happened to Rosa”

Saturday, Fab. 12

c h As . Ra y  a n d  f r a n k  k e e n a n
Df

“ T h e  C o w a r d ”

lERK Y FORD'S PATER I Cast ia the last on# in the world 
I aaa as a ‘aaaesaa story* o f the type af

SUED FOR $$,000,000 t̂ trkal

I Graham and*said he was Just looking 
Cisco and other Texas ciUca for tha! ,bout and thinka Graham a gooJ

day in Fort Worth. | p ^ t   ̂ returned to -Gra-1 for ,n y  one t« stay and he might
Mrs. C. C. Mayes has returned 

from an extended visit to her daugh- 
tnr in Texarkana, Texas.

Solmon 4  Carter of Wichita Falla 
srill open a new bakery about Feb
ruary 6th on North Elm straat.

Rev. J , E. Evans filled his regular 
fifth Sunday appointment at Jarmyn 
laat Sunday.

The Graham Shrinafh will hava 
a buatnesa meeting Thursday night in 
tha Maaonk Hall.

WE now hava an display • nlea 
assortment of .Valentinas at 8NOD- 
DY 4  SON. 21tfcJ

Mayor E  8. Graham left Wedi 
day for Fort Worth and Dallas whara 
ha will tranact official buainaaa.

Tha Met Cafe N9. 2, on the west 
aids o f tha sqnara, was opanad for 
businaas last weak.

W. A. Stewart, woO kaowa local 
man, is now connected with Tha John 
E. Morrison Dry Goods Company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson and 
Misses Jonaa and Porar, o f OInay, 
vlsitad friends hare Sunday.

W E now hava on display a nice 
assortment of Valentinas at SNOD- 
D T 4  SON. 21tfc

Elmer Graham, attorney of OIney, 
was hare Monday. Mr. Graham may 
locate his law practice hare.

EL G. Hallam a ^  family are now 
V - ' l ^ n g  their new home, a BK>dani 
K f »®w on Saeoi^ atraaL

D O N ^ fall to adit Madam Odus at 
Texan Hotel, 408 Elm Street, Room 
No. ». 23c

Madam Odua ia still at Tazah Ho
tel, 408 Elm Street, Room 9, aatiafy- 
ing the public. Pay bar a v isit 2 ^

R. E. Bradfiald o f Mineral Walla 
is opening a new drug store and soft 
drink stand in tha ^ u c k  4  Gallagher 
building.

Marria Lively ia in receipt of a lat
ter from Mayor Gina o f  Wichita 
Falla, potentate o f Maaket Temple, 
saying that Wichita Shrioars will 
havo a social roaating on tha night of 
February 22nd at the Ktmp Hotel.

ham last weak.

FOR SALE— New Guinea Butter 
Baan Seed. Now is the time to plant. 
— B. B. GARRETT.

I. W. Place and Lem Groat of Jean 
arera in the city Saturday and called 
at the Leader office. Both tubacrib- 
ad for the Leader.

I Davenport 4  McFall o f Wichita 
Falla are installing a barber shop 
in the Lauck 4  Gallagher Bldg., on 
North Elm street.

R. W. Cola o f Dublin, Texas, will 
ba connected with Bradfiald’a drug 
store. Mr. Cola expects to move'his 
wifs and baby here soon.

L. T. Gardner o f WichiU Falla 
ia putting in a koffaa house In tha 
U uek 4  Gallagher Bldg'. It will ba 
known at "Larry's Coffaa Shop."

T. R. Btlllagslay a i l  H. B. Downey 
af Eliasvilla, Texas,.were in Gra- 

Satorday and wars planaant 
dlers at the Leader office.

PURCHASE yoiirHlalentin^ early 
— firat come, first served.— SNODDY 
4  SON. 21tfe

J. D. Cameron o f Paducah, Texas, 
was in the city yesterday. He is a 
prmising young attorney just out of 
school and ia looking for a location!,

Who ia Madam Odus, Answer: 
World's Greatest palmist, clairvoyant 
and phrenologist, at Texan HoUl, 
406 Elm Street; Room 9. -  ,

Mist H allie''^ray, o f Seymour, la 
visiting her alstera, Mesdamea R. H. 
Holland, and A. D. Harmon and 
brother, Zack Gray,-of this city.

A. A. H obre^t and Miss Mary 
Dorothy Grisham ware united in mar
riage, January 25th, 1921, at tiie 
Methodist parsonage' in Gtuham by 
Ravarend T. E. Bowman.

John Ware, who bought a fine resi
dence here tome months ago and 
moved from Stephens county to make' 
Graham his home, ia a Graham 
TMOster." He recently ordered The 
Leader sent to Roecoe Waters; Ivan, I 
Texas, and J. O. Smyth, Raymond.v| 
villa, Taxaa, in order that thay could 
kaep in touch srith the livest town in ' 
Texas. I

return shortly to linger indeffnitely.
' T. -J> Dawson formerly of Brecken- 
ridge hsa moved to Grahnm and hs' 
nprned offices in the Guaranty Bank 
Building. He is a property owner 
''ere sml has be«*n interested in the 
oil business in this section for two 
•ran Mr. Dawson's family will 
move here in June.

FOR SALE— Rhode IsUnd Red 
cockerela.-ROLLIE VOULES. 23-4c 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Burris and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Leberman o f Orth 
were in the city last Friday. They 
reported that a large acreage df 
wheat was not looking good. There 
has bean a general complaint that

W O R I ON SIDEWALKS 
• . IS MAKING PROCRESS
Work rn aidewalks in the business 

section is progressing. The last sec
tion in the concrete walk on the 
southwest comer of the aquarq is now 
being completed. Work of laying the 
walk in front of the Lauck 4  Gallag
her building on Elm street alao has 
been finished. •

MR. McGOWAN DIES
IN JACKSONVILLE TEXAS 

Mrs. W. I. Tidwell received a mes
sage yesUrday from Mrs. H. W. Mc
Gowan o f Jacksonville, informing 
her of the death of Mr. McGowan, 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o ’clock. He 
was buried at Jacksonville where 
hia people reside. He ia survived by 
hiy wife and three sons.

Mr. McGowan lived hare a number
of ycors and ia remeroberad by the 

the wheat crop area not very promis-J P«opl« who have Hvad here tome
ing at the present time but H it 
hoped that the weather conditions 
will be favorable to growing wheat 

David 8. Caatie o f AbOene was a 
visitor io n raV m  Ipst week. He is 
one o f  the beat arehitcFb In T n aa  
and was especially pleased with the 
futar% proapecta o f Graham. Ha did 
not make known the purpoee o f hia 
visit here but he ia probably consid
ering the advisability o f opening an 
office here. He has been the arch- 
%ct for several o f the best and larg
est buildings^in Texas.

time.
Mri. McGowan's many friends in 

Graham Join ia sympathy with her 
in her hour o f  sorrow aad aadncaa.

INCOME COLLECTOR NOW '
IN YOUNG COUNTY 

J. V. Montrief, deputy collector of 
income taxes, will be in different 
towns in Young county on the follow
ing dates:

Graham, February 1; Elivasville, 
Pabrnary 2-3; Graham, Fabniary 4- 
5; OIney, February 23-24; and New
castle 26.

'a B C L B  P tJut
Circle Four o f tha Prasbyteriaii 

Auxiliary, held au intara^ng maet- 
ing last Thursday at tha Manse. The 
G rcle  ia composed of the Young 
Women of the church, married and 
unmarried. They are known among 
themselves ks the "Noble Bereans," 
Acta 17:11.

At present the Girdle is engaged 
In tewing for tha Presbyterian In
dian Orphanage at Goodland, Okla
homa. and the freewill offering 
($8.25^ Will devoted to the same 
cause.

The next meeting will be with Mira 
Eloise Morrison. Visitors and pros
pective members cordially wdeomrd.

WANTED
Everybody to Know—
We are now oecupying our own 
office.
FOUR-NAUGHT-TWO 
FOURTH STl^EET
— Naxt door to Dollman House 
See us, there for 
City I^opeKy, Leases, Royal
ties, Insurance and Loans

Riser & McAneny

THE GRAHAM DAILY LEADBR 
The management o f  The Leader 

had expected that the Graham Daily 
I ^ d c r  would hava baan atartad be- 
fm .th ia  time, but on account of the 
mrw model linotype No. 14, wLkh 
was ord«rcd thrue w edu  afO r BoL 
yet having been reeeivgd, it been 
impoeaible to start tha daily. The 
machine is expected daily and as soon 
as it ia received and inatallad the 
Daily will ba issued. Everything else 
is in readineea. The reporter and 
the linotype operator and other ad
ditional halp aa wall as other equip
ment have been secured and bafore 
many days our poepM will be reeding 

, the Graham Daily Leader.

Chicago, Feb. 1.— The praecipe in a 
35 000,000 damage suit against Hanry 
Ford and hie paper, the Dearborn In
dependent, was filed in the circuit 
court today by Morrje Geat, theatrical 
producer, who alleged that en article 
in the Independent on Jan. 22, 1921, 
contained "libelous, slanderous and 
false statements" concerning Mr. Geat 
and rerain stage productions he has 
handled.

The article mentioned in the suit 
was said to have attacked "Aphro
dite" and "M ecca" in particular, 
terming them the "most salacious 
sp^tacles ever 4bown ib America."

The article, which was alleged to 
have been libelous, was quoted in the 
praecipe. In asserting that the 
American stage was under the inffu- 
ence and control o f a group of fornser 
bootblacka, newaboys, ticket apees- 
Iqtors, prise ring habitues anl bowery 
characters.

After saying that "Mr. Geat stalks 
before hia fellow Jews as the greataat 
producer of the year,' the artiela de- 
clarad that Mr. Cast eras not • pro
ducer, but a "grant panderer to a 
public wboae taste he has been n« 
mean factor in debasing."

GesL it ia said, sold newspapers in 
Boston and in 1906 was a member "o f 
a natorioaa gsag of ticket apacalatora 
wrho were the bane o f the public."

"There is nothing in Gest’s carsar 
to indicate that ha will aver contri
bute anything to tha theater's beat in- 
teresta," the a i^ lq  said, and alsS- 
declarcd that *Hhe story o f Morris

CiViC LBAGUE

Program for Fabruary 16th, 
Natio'nal Ban^, 2:80 p. m. 1 

Roil Can— What 1 hava dona or ia-1 
tetid to do to beautify my eern prera^ 
lies.

What the Park naegia.— Mrs. F. K
Burkett. ,

llralth Talk: Garbajpe disposal 
for Graham.— Dr. R. A. Duncan.

i;

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Star Ecsema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, totter, eexema, rmg 

 ̂worm, and aore^ on children. SeU 
I on a guarantea by all dniggisla.^  
STAR PRODUCTS CO, Caatorea, 

1 Texas.

NADAN DALE
Heital Telepitldst

FOR ONE YTEEK

Beginning Feb. 8t. 
at 724 S. Cherry St ^

CgowItAtkm andatMer tm 1 
buMiNM. Social and Aoaaci 
matten. to..
Hottne 9 a. m. oatil f  p. at

............ . - ______  _____ p p ' I ' ■ ■ ■ 1::■

Fifty-Room Brick Hotel
f o r ' l e a s e

We alao have far Lsaae a atara
room 26x100 fast in brick boUdiag, 
well located oa square.

For Rent—Reaidetiee bonaas and 
apartniant houaaa.

For Sale—Raaidaace aad buaiasaa • 
property on terms.

Wa art in tha maricet for all Idads 
o f property.

• * «

HaDoway & Aadmim
PHONE INDEPENDENT 288. 806 ELM STREET
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SHAREHOLDERS
A T  TH E

• f* PEOPLES COOPERATIVE STORES
* * '' ' ' ' *

421 Elm Street—Duckworth’s Old Stand

GROCERIES MEATS

. /

WHOLESALE BUYING POWER
- MEANS WHOLESALE SAVINGS TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS

'* • • * . .

We wish to advise those who have not investigated the plan offered by this 
store to save from 15 per cent to 40 per cent on their Grocery bill to phone 
in and have a representative call and explain details or come to the store 
and see for themselves as the old and tried adage is still good doctrine:

SEEING BELIEVING
__  • •

There is no need for. any one to continue paying war prices for Ci oceHes— just investigate
this Store’s plan. We buy

-  5 } h  .

roceries Car Load Lots Direct
■ h- " i

With all freight prepaid— giving each Shareholder advantage of wholesale purchases with
out paying two or three middlemen’s profits and drummers’ salaries and freight

OUR GOODS COM E PREPAID

la

:

[T
:lA 421 Elm Street

Duckworth’s Old Stand
GRAHAM. TE X A S Phone 165

r'^  -
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URGED BY GDEm
_  m i> sssssssB B 9B S S rm .
ong finaiieclrt lilitfs,^ adviaM 

OT|« mgn> while, another would **en- 
courago lofitimate oil promotion and 
put the ban on get-rich-quick' 
aehemea/* “ Get natural gaa in G ra-; 
ham,”  ia, the recommendation o f some < 
o f the repliea. |

Some agree thgt “ Graham ahould 
be put on the map and be made aec-

j 3 aa well.”

Conatruction o f aidewalk anth par* 
ing of atreeta la favored by a major
ity o f citiaena in their repliea to the 
queation, “ What do you, aa a eitiaen, 
think la the thing o f firat importance 
to be done for he community 'aa a 
whole?”  which waa aubmitted to ^
gueata at the Chamber o f Commerce hroadcaat.”  “ Advertiae more the op»- 
banquet last week. 1*0 be exaeCtporiunitia for oil developent here,”  
there were twenty-one gueata who aaya one, and another believea “ the 
favored thla improvement. I Chamber q f Commerce ahould carry

,  "Build a paved aidewalk from th e ’ ®" an eztenaive publicity cam- 
aquare to the achool building for the paign in the leading papera of hot 

rede of achool children who muat | ®"ly thla atate, but of nearby atatea 
them four timea a day for nine,

(the o f the year,”  aaya one man, | 
while another aaya “ keep your atreeta 
in better condition in dWIer to impreae 
the atranger and’viaitor.”

■Sanitary Conditiooa.
Eight men favor betterment of 

aanitary conditiona. “ Aa the health 
o f the city it eeaential to the best 
intereat of every Individual,”  advises 
one physician, “ I think Graham should 
make arrangements to dispose of the 
garbage o f the city. Another medi
cal man urges “ the installation of a 
public rest room for women and eas
ily accessible; free or pay toilets for 
each aex.”  • (i

Evening up’ the recommendations 
for aanitary betterment, eight citi- 
aens Join in. urging better fire pro
tection through the medium of more 
fiiq equipment. “Our fire equipment 
is very inefficienf for these new fire 
taaaera.”  avers on man in his reply, 
while the others agree tq “ better fire 
protection

WHERE *CHR18TMA8
COMBS IN MIDSUMMER 

(Miss Lelia 3. Epps)
For so many years we have heaiil 

o f and studied about our mission
work in the Orient, and' have been 

ond'to none.” . One mAn should “ s t i m - m i l l i o n s  there passing in- 
ulate and encourage substantial (.*® eternity without having heard o f
building and advertiae this fact “ “ "y  ^  “ • ■

mis^onary,”  naturally ' means going
to China, Japan, or Korea. Our 
hearts arc thrilled with Joy at the 
very thought of telling the Christmas 
story for the first time to people who 
have never had the chance o f hearing 
of the wonderful plan of salvation.

Consequently, it. is difficult to real
ise that there are hundreds and thou
sands of pc<^le in Brazil and otherGRANDMA , WASHBURN DEAD

In The Leader recently we carried, Roman Catholic countries who teach
and preach that our salvation does 
not cepend upon Jesus, but upon the

a short notice o f Grandma Wash- 
bum's death. In this issue we desire 
to give a more extended account of 
the life of this good woman who 
lived so long on this earth to bless 
mankind.

Mrj. Elizabeth Washburn was norir 
in Henderson county, Tennessee on 
the seventh day of March, 1829.

When a ^mall girP she moved to 
Texas with her parents and settled 
on a 12hO-acre homestead in Grayrfon 
county near where thP" city of Sher
man now stands. This was in the 
fall of 1836.

In I860, she was -married to J. M. 
Washburn. To this union were born

DWVERSltY SlfiE* 
WILL BE DELAYED

Austin, Texas, Peb. 3rd.— Final ac
tion on the bill which has been intro
duced in the Legialatpre authorising 
the removal o f the main University 
o f TOzas from its present site to 
what U known as the Brackenridge 
land bordering the Colorado River at 
Austin will probably not be taken for 
several days.

nU s bill was introduced in the 
House by Lee Satterwhite, o f Panhan
dle, chairamn o f  the appropriations 
committee, and in the Senate by R. 
M. Diidley o f  El Paso, chairman of 
th|e finance committee. In hearings 
before a joint session of these' twoi 
committees the only outside oppoe- 
itioh that was shown came from cit
izens of Austin. The pending bill 
does not provide for any direct appro.

-vecofATiM TAX
Jitney drivers operatliig in. Graham 

Iiave been paying their occupation 
taxes this week as the reault o f an 
ordinance passed recently J»y the City 
Council. The ordinance is in keep
ing with a state law which requires 
a payment o f tax for the operation 
by all persona o f automobiles for 
hire. The ordinance became effective 
last Monday.

Daniel Roberta, arrested hat 
Friday on a charge o f  forgery
to havs been committed at M  
Oklahoma, was retivmed to 
place Menday aftamoon by Dô . 
Sheriff W. A. Carter.

-ELMER GRAHAM • 
LAW YER 

Offleo—
GRJ^HAM NA’nONAL BANC 

BUILDING

Virgin Mary. Some time ago one o f I priation by Legislature for the re- 
the most prominent and influential | moval o f the University. It sitfhor- 
Catholic priests made the follow ing' izes the Board o f Regents to use 
appeal in a sermon preached in Rio all unexpended balances now in th" 
de Janeiro: “ Oh, hard hearts, w h y ' University available fund and thst> 
do you doubt the maternal 16ve o f | which will accure during the two fis- 
the Virgin, who, by her co-operation cal years ending August 31, 192-3

Sekaai Prebleai.
Seven citiaens agree that the prea- 

ent achool bulldinga ar# inadequate 
to rare for the enrollment of pupils.
One prominent official of tha city rs- 
nueste the Cham ^r of Conmteroe to 
“ interest itself in,'and make an effort 
to co-operate with, the bcIkmI board 
which must enlarge its facilities, and 
the city council which maat meet the 
demands for civk improvements.”
One reply recommends that “ a $130,- 
000 high school building be^built.

Six replies show that there is a 
sentlBM-nt for~the erection o f a mod-1 
arn hotel. Two out of theme favor a 
buildiag with 150 rooms,, while anoth
er would “ take care of the traveling ••I recently t ^ t h e  
public In such a manner and at a Library:
price that they will not go away feel-1 The lib/ary is located at the 
ing they have been "tung.* “

Six guests believe that there 
should he closer co operation among 
the business men o f the city, one la y 
ing that they should “ get together 
and stiyv that way." “ Help evch 
oher who may . be striving In a clean 
way;" saya another whlli* st*11 an
other advises that “ all work togeth 
cr end every man be a booster."

That-there should be more effort 
expended to keeep thi* South Bend 
road In good condition is the belief 
of si* tnen. “ Build immediately a 
suitable road to South Bend,”  says 
one. “ I would like a united effort,”

in the incarnation, in the redemption 
and the spiritual birth, became moth
er o f  all ? And if she became mother 
of all through her suffering and the 
suffering o f her Son, it is -certain 
that the milk o f the divine grace, 
the fruits o f the pasajbn vf Jesus 
^hrist, and the way to obtain eternal 

seven children, three girls and fourj^'^® faithful by oth-
boys, six of whom survive her. She Virgin. The uhanimous
had thirty grandchildren and thirty- which is well supported
six great grandchildren. ‘

Grandma Washburn lived in Texas 
from 18,36 until the time of her death 
and, often talked of the early days 
when the ln<iiana were numerous and 
when the buffalo, the bear xnd many 
other wild animals roamed over the 
plains snd - valleys. She came to 
Young county in 1901 and made her 
home with her son, J. H. Washburn.

She Joined Ihe Christian church in

for the laying out of the grounds 
and other improvements o f the pro
posed new^site for the University.

The valuation and sale of the pres
ent site and buildings is also author
ized by the bill. The emergency 
clause of the bill points out that 
the attendance at the University is 
increasing so rapidly that new build
ings are epaential and that the pres
ent oite o f the main University is in-

Iby all,the economy of the redemption, adequate to the future requirements'
is since the Virgin was the medium of the institution 
by which God came dosm to human-1

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Program for Sunday, February

ity, she it also the necessary ladder 
up which all hunmnity must climb 
to God. O uc worship 'to the Virgin, 1921. 
therefore, has a firm foundation.”  , Subject: "Fellow Leaguers, 

I have seen hundreds o f Brazilians doing for each other ? “
hewing down and worshipping the 
image of the Virgin. They wear 
little golden images of Mary on

0.

what

1896 and was true to her church until' '***‘ " "  ■round their necks to keep off 
her death. She often said she w a s s p i r i t s  aAd protect them from 
ready to go when .the Master called ''
for her. She wAs a truly good wo- 1 *‘®i m®in>ized
man and her influence will continue ** Savior Of the world, therefore 
to live. jvery little attention is paid to the

------- -— -m- I i celebration o f Hiz birthday. In our
AT THE LIBRARY ' ProtJatant churehee wA are eaching

The fallowing books have been a d d ., that only through his iiame can we
Graham Public 

a t y
Hall, west side o f square, open on 
Saturdays from 3 to 6 p. m.

Tha House o f a Thousand Candles, 
by Meredith Nicholaon.

The Count of Monte Cristo, by 
Alexander Dumas. •

Itepartmental Dittiez, by Rudyard 
Kipling.

To llave-and to Hold, by Zane 
Gfey.

Returned Empty, by Florence Bar
clay.

Thuvia Maid of Mars, bj- E<lgar 
Rice' Burroughs

Iiove Stories,' liy Mary Roberts 
Rinehart. .

saya another, “ to raise sufficient; 
futkds to purchase the proper tools to 
keep oar roads well drag.”  !

H easlsf Sitaatloa. |
“ Every one that poasibly aan, buHH I 

a rent house," says pn# citizen In 
speaking along the lines o f building 
while still another reply xrould •pro
vide for the building o f tenant homas 
•f the heat claaq.”  One’ man favora 
“honsing the influx of people," while 
another would "get the hoosing prop- 
odhien under way.”

Police protection it urged by f w  
_mcn, one recommendation urging the 
city te "keep all erln(a dsern passi
ble, and make it ao nnpleaaant for 
crHntnals that they xrHI desire some 
other place. "Put 00 more police 
force," frankly^ states one o f the re
plies, while another would “ prorlde 
police protection and keep the town 
clean and moral." “ Keep our city 
to the front aa a community of law 
and order before business expedi
ency,”  adds another.

“ Improve the lighting syftem of 
thia town," demands one man, while 
another would "get in after the 
light plant”

Some o f the replies attack the hi^h 
prkea here. “ Keep the prices of real 
eatate down to a level that will en
courage legitimate buainaaa to come 
In," aaVa one'm an along this line.

"Stop psofiteering on rentals,”  
warns another citizen, while still an
other would “ stop profiteering in the 
mntter o f renting rooms to the float
ing population o f the town.”

WaA«v Supply.
An adequate water supply ia urg 

iJ . by • large number of men, one 
man believing that “ an ample water 
•upply for 40,000 people”  should be 
p^rvtded. "Don't fail to make ample 
water reservoir,”  statea one, and an
other adds to this by advising citi
zens to keep a clean town; that 
meant an adequate ■L'tcr supply.”  

Improved railroad 0  xditiona, a gai 
supply for the city, membership drive 
for tbq / teree, bulld-

Ea*t Is West, by Eugen^ Marlove 
Rhodes.

The Ramblin’ Kid,
Bonrman.

The Prairie Mother,
Stringer.

Leader, Jack White. -  
Song.
LoH ’s Prayer in concert.
Scripture Le**®>b hy Leader.
Violin Solo.— Mary Bowman.

. “ Our Duty as Leaguers, and are 
we doing it ? ,"—Glynn Stegall. 

Announcements.
Benediction.

CLARK-MAYES
John Hark and Miss Genella Mayee 

both o f this city were united in nur- 
riage ^Saturday,* January 22nd.

They are popular young people ot 
Graham, both having lived here all 
their lives. They are now at home 
in Graham and are receiving the con
gratulations o f their many^ friends.

have B young man in our seminary 
who was disowned by his family for 
deciding to become a protestant Ziwl 
especially for preparing for the min
istry. A short time ago, to be 

to make evbn new ra'sxioTkVd^ home- during our District Con-
ference, this boy's father came out 

Let us pray and mork together'i® hear ex-Padre Hypolyto preach in 
that the tinrw may soon come when church. He afterward* sent for 
Jesus shall reign in the. hearts o f ' **̂ * *®" asked him to explain
his children, not only in Brazil, bu t ' “  *^* •" protestant faith
in all o f LAtin American and! *»»at made his life different and gave

be saved; in eur Sunday schools we 
Csach the Christmas story and in 
our day schools we teachhh hhhbhh 
our day schools we teach the lifo 
of Jbsus. We have Christmas trees 
and teach the spirit of giving v*ry 
much as we do in our home land. « 

Semetimes it is quite difficult to 
realize that it is really Christmas, 
because of the seasoo, Ih-ccmlier aivl 
January being in Brazil's aiidsurnmer, 

’ th'" very hottest part of the year.
' Some one has said thitT it doesn't 
seem enough like a real Christmas

by Earl W.  ̂throughout the whole world. T^en, 
with our heart* full o f Joy-and glad- 

by Arthur nesa, the whole race may celebrate to.
gether the birthday o f our King.

SINGLETON-HOGUE . 
Hanry Q. Singleton of Rad Top and 

Mias Willie Hogue of thia city were 
ntarried Saturday, January 2$, 1981 
at 7 u ’cloek p. m. by Reverend O. W. 
Black at his reaidence on Sooth Elm 
■treet.

Mias Hogue is the daughter of 
Mrs. F- L, Hogue and has bo«p iu m - 
ed In Graham where has many 
friends. She was a popular pupil in 
tha Graham High SdMwI for aevaral 
yaari. and lateff attended the^ State 
nonnal at Danton.

The grix>m iq a .brother of R. J. 
Singleteh. He is a prosperous young 
fanner and has a bright. future be
fore him.

The happy couple arc at home in 
the Red Top community* and are 
receiving the congratulations from 
their boats o f friends. ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The foiloxring nuirriage licenses 

havq been issued by Counay Clerk 
Kennedy during the past week:

A. A. Hobreckt and Mary Dorothy 
Grisham. ,

Elmer Pennell and Andie Canter- 
berry. . '

Joe Cagle and Rosa J. Hamilton. 
Carl H. Gaw and Gressie McNabb. 
William E. Stepp artd Maurine 

Norman.
E. P. Reynolds and Irene Brogden.

-  ■ ^  1

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
New NATIONAL SEXTET, driven 

about 700 milaa as demonstrator, at 
greatly reduced prices. Will take 
part, trade, Graham property and part 
cash at this sacrifice price. See Mr. 
WURTZ, at J. C. Vaughn's office, or 
address Smith, Albin A Paay, 404 
H organ Bldg., Wichita Falla, Tex- 
M*. S8-24p

DISOWNED YOUTH IN BRAZIL 
WLNS FATHER TO CHRIST

the peace which he hitnaelf did not 
have. The boy in telHng about it 
afterwards, said it xrpa the happiest 
moment of his li/e to be able to lead 
his own father to a personal knowl
edge o f Christ. They are now a re
united family, although ao far only

 ̂ -OPEW NO-

Announcement
SIMMONS & BOWDEN

Real Estate— Oil Investm ents '

W e  have opened an office-in room 7 in 
the D. dc F . building on east side square.

We are experienced real estate and leaae broken and 
expect to be one of the leading Anna of this dty In thM 
line. We are in touch with a large number of outside 
inveators, and wiH be in poeition to submit meritorious 
propositions on real eitate and oil ioveatmenta. We will 
be in the market ouradvea for bargaine in real estate and 
oil leases. We solicit the lifting of ail kiade of prop^y 
and will pudi UMfsale of same in . an energetic manner. 
Good service will be our motta CaU at our'oflSce as we 
want to get acquainted with you.

'N

a-

. To You Who Are 
Ready to Build

Save Time and Expense
X

W c can sell you ready cirt material for 
homes -and business houses and con
struct them on short notice.'

E. L CRAIN LDNBER and NFG. CO.
Ready Cut and Portable Houses

Ajt Federal Supply Co., East Side Square.
T. D. TWAY, Rep.

Grahai

ANNOUNCING OPENING
Ted Wallace & Coinpany

General Insurance
Over Graham National Bank. Both Phones 170

H. F, RICE IN CHARGE

Graham, Texas

ffHJ/tauitcm

nil

In our cHhreh at Juiz d« F ora ; the father has appHad for admiMion I 
there have occurred recently eeveral j to the church.— D. L. Bette, Jola d e '

intcreating converzioat. W c Fora, Brazil

I J ' l . l ' I . U i f U M

Records
Hear How Different They Are!

Different artists — different Interpretation — dif
ferent tones — that’s whet you’ll notks in these new 
Brunswick Records. Songs, that touch the heart, 
solos that thrill, instrumental pieces that move you, 
record music such as you never heard before.

Brunswick Records unite the talent of the artist 
with the genius of the com1>oscr.

Into Brunswick Records go the breath and soul of 
the artist. Into every one is graven that indixridu- 
ality which is seen in'the living likeness. Each is a 
music picture portraying clearly, distinctly and 
artistically the most intense accents — tha ipoat 
delicate ahadtnga.

. Compare Brunswick Records
Ask to hMr them today. Be their sola Judge. 

Comfiare them with others. Look for som ethi^ en
tirely different in record music. Something gree'er, 
sweeter, richer, truer. You’ll find it here fai Bmns- 
wtek discs.

EART-CLASS NDSICCO.
“ EverytUsi NiactT’

- li Btmm IriL Jtviky Stm
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ir. Mwl Mrs. Gkas. K»«n, o f Gro- 
vitHad Mr*. Mollio Koon and 

I f  Wodooadaf.
Tom Eodon ratomod Sunday we«1c 

from a fow  daya trip to Arlington.
* Mra. J. A. Robinaoa and little 
lauffrKtor, Maxine, apent several days 

at w e *  with* her brother, Fred 
tees, la Qraiiam.

Dyckworth o f Graham was here 
o f  Iasi week lookinc after his 

aMrehandise store.
Mias Lois MeBrayer was the fuest 

her brother Fred MeBrayer and 
latily, at Loviair, last Sunday week. 
Mrs. E. E. Huffman and children 

visited her dauchter at Loving Tues-
* if.

Mack St. Joha and family, Aubrey

bee, Emily Beebee, Pnidy Beebes, 
Nancy J. Waldron, M. F. Waldron, J. 
C. McBridei, J. I. Hyland, L. A. Chap
man, William Chapasan, Nancy E. 
ShilUttg, J. G. Shilling, Mary Hyland, 
William HyUnd, Effie Hyland, Elisa
beth Davis, J. R. Davis, Mary J. 
House, J. D. House, Melissa Fermen
ter, M. W. Fermenter, Emily Lewis, 
T. W. Lewis, Marion F. Waldron, 
John D. Waldron, Lillie Waldron, 
Henrietta M. Waldron, George Wal
dron, Harvey Morey, Annie Cox, H. 
M. ^ x ,  William Woodom, James 
Woodom, Jane Newman, J. C. New
man, Sr., Barbara A. Robinson, 
L. N. Robinson, Msteidis Jen
kins, H. W. Jenkins* Farker C. 
E>sran, John Willingham, and the 
unknown heirs o f each o f the 
above named parties, the residences 
o f whom are unknown to plaintiff,

Kirkpatrick and family, and Mrs. * .n j  w . L. HIM, J. R. Hill, J. H. Far-
Martha Sfaapaon o f Olney, visited 
W . D. Allaa and Joe Cole and faia« 
flies Satnrday and Sunday.

W. D. ABen and wify, L. W. Loper, 
Meedamee J. L. Jordan, M. R. Big- 
ffera, R . K. W eem s,'  Pearl Biggers 
and Mlasee 'Lola Jordan and Vera 
Toatig attended first quarterly con
ference at Loving Tuesday.

Miasca Fenton and Flora Whitt 
Ofnry weye fn Jean Sunday after-

/sehell Gray of Fort Worth 
lilk Friday night with his parents, 
f. Gray and arife.

Poole and family of Olney 
C  W, Poole and H. M. Orr 
y and Sunday,-

H. H. Gray o f  Fert Worth and sis
ter, Mias Rosea Gray, were guests of 
their brother. Halbert Grey and wife 
hi Graham, Saturday.

L. C«W allace ia^putting up a black, 
pmlth ahop at this place.

Gleve Cepe o f  Graham visited his 
parants, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Cope, 
Sanday,^H AXEL EYES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

bar, C. E. Hopper are 'defendants, and 
said petition alleging suit for tres-, 
pass to try title upon the following 
land and premises to-wit, in Young 
end Stephens counties:

Being 248.4 seres as partitioned in 
the District Court o f Travis County, 
Texas, in the Case of S. C. McBride 
ot al vs. the Scottish Amorkan Mortg
age Company, Ltd., ot al, in cause No. 
1S582. ^ i d  lot No. 7, described by 
metes and bounds. Beginning at the 
N. W. Cor o f Lot No. 6, stake on the 
weet line o f Campbell survey fr w'h a 
L. O. bra N 1 E 194.3 v n .

Thence N. with ad line 9S5 1-2 vra. 
to stake in the Breckenridge and Gra- 
ham road masq. 10”  bra. 8 80 1-2 east 
38 vra. do 10”  b n  N 56 E 70.

Thence E 1499.2 vrs a stake.
Thence S.- 936 1-2 vra a aUke.
Thence W. 1499J vrs to place o f be

ginning, and being the same land con
veyed to W. A. Corbett by S. C. Mc
Bride et al April 24th, 1899.

A parcel o f said survey being Lot 
No. 6. Beginning et a stake on the 
weet line of said Campbell surrey 
the N. W. Cor of lot No. 2, ,a roex 
brs N 10 3-4 E 18.9 vrs a meeq. hre 
N 76 W 19A vrs. Thence east 1062 vrs

lane on west line o f sd surrey the 
N W Cor o f Jot No. 7 a 'sbbd. o i said 
survey as set out by the District 
Court o f Travis County, Texas in a' 
final Judgment o f  partition in Cause 
No. 13,682 and recorded In Vol “ T " 
page 91 deed records o f Stephens 
County, Texas, a mesq, 10”  bra. S 
80 1-2 E 38 vra mesq. JO”  vrs N 66 

. E 70 vrs,
Theqpe East 3670 vrs to stake and 

rock mound on east line o f  said sur
vey the N. E..Cor o f  lot No. 3 a L. O. 
13”  bra S 70 1-2 W 162.7 vrs meaq. 
6”  bra N 28 W 88-6 vra. Thence N 
2 98716 vrs to .the place o f beginning, 
containing nineteen hupdred and forty 
two (1942) acres of land more or lesa.

Defendants unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ajeeted plain
tiff therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from him the poeaession to his 
damage in thO sum o f |60j!N>0.00. 
That the rceaonable value per year 
o f said land ia $1000J)0; that the de
fendants be cited to appear and an
swer this petition and that plaintiff 
have JJudgment for the titl« and pos
session o f said land and premises and 
that the cloud cast upon plaintilTs 
title by the defendants cisdm be re
moved and tHat writ o f restitution 
iseue, for his rents, damages and costs 
of sdit, etc. ,

Herein feil not, but \ ave before 
the said Court, at ita aforesaid naxt 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand qnd the Seal 
o f said Cosirt, at office in 

(L  S'.) Graham, this the 28th day 
o f January, A. D. 1921.

23c WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk' District Court, Young County.

ite S. W. Cor. o f lot kk>. 6 a stake 
T W  State o f Texas. t  ̂fr  wh a mesq 6”  bra N 73 W 16.8 vrs

T e  the TTherlff or any (^osutable o f ,a mesq 6”  brs S 14 1-2 W IS vrs.
Y a s iif  Caaiity__Greeting, Thence North 966.1 vrs. to the N

You are hereby coesmaaded to sum-
man Jeeeph Hyland. Sarah E  Chap- ^  a L  0 . hr. N I
heQ« W alter Campbell. Ruth Camp- ^
M L  Themas Morrow, Harlan A. Ed- 1 Thence S 966.1 vrs to the place o f 
w oM i, N. Lockhart, Elisa Loch-j beginning, being the tame land eon- 
BaK. G. W . Deardorff, Samuel Car- j veyed by T. W. Brown to W. A. Cor- 
rell. WUHam Gary, J. B. Down- ‘ bett by dead dated May 22, 1899. 
tag. B. E. Burgeae, M. J.|
Beaming, M. A. Stovall. William 
Veale, A. C. Crawford, J. L  Craw- 
fard. J. Ĵ  Laac, N. C  Lane, A. M.
Oarrathere. J. W’. Hollingsworth.

I

Jsm ce B. Simpson, H. P. Hilliard, 
I  J. Oauglas, S. W. Bingham, 8. C. 
McBride, George W. Robinaoa, Mary 
Yaacey Robiaaoa. Elisa Robinson. 
R E  B aras. W. B. Barns. Margar
et Beebee, R. C. Welker. Adolphus 
Beebee, Etniiy Beebee. Prudy Bee-

I A tract o f 14J acres in eaid sur- 
I vey, set apert to William H. Hyland 
in said Decree ae shown by deed from 
W. H. Hyland to W. A. Corbett dated 
Augnst t  1900.

A tract o f 680.7 acres out o f said 
survey, described as follows.

Beginning at a stake in rock md. 
the N. E. Corner o f  lot No. 2, a triple 
L  O. bra. N 3 1-4 W 'IS 7  1-2 vra. 
mesq. N 97 1-2 W 84.2. Theitce west 
1797.1 vrs stake and rock md mesq.

CITATION BY PUBU»ATH>hL 
The State of Texes.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young (bounty— Greeting.'

You are hereby oommaaded to sum
mon R. W« Scott and H. S. Grant, 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once ia each areek for four con
secutive weeks prerioua to the return 
day hereof, la eorae newspaper pub- 
llabed in your County, if there Iw a 
newspaper published thersint but if 
noL then ia any newspaper published 
in the S(Hh Judicial Dtetrict, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D istikt, then In a 
newspaper puMiehed la the nearest 
District to sald SOth Judicial District, 
to appear at the next vgular term o f i ^  recovery of title and possession 
th« District Court of Young Coufity. I poasossion of the said

ClTA 'nON  BY P U B U A 'n O N  
The State o f Taxaa.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
o f Young Coqnty— Giketing:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Mra. Ells V. Austin aad the 
unknown hoirs of Ella V. Austin, and 
W. W. Austin and his unknown hoirs, 
whose residence is unknown ta plain
t iff  by I making publication o f this 
Citation one# In each week for four 
consoeutlve weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in tome newspa
per published in your County, io  
appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Ck>urt o f Young County, 
te be holden at the Ckmrt House 
thereof, in Graham, on the 1st Mon
day in March A. D. 1921 the same 
being the 7th day o f March A  D. 
1921, than and there te answer e j 
petition filed in said Court on the | 
29th day o f January A. D. 1921 ia a i 
suit numbered on the docket o f sa id ! 
Court No. 6274, wherein Mrs. M. D. i 
Snead, feme sole, is Plaintiff, aad | 
Mra. Ella V. Austin and the unknown  ̂
heirs of Mra. Ella V. Austin, and 
W. W. Austin and his unknown heirs j 
ere Defendants and said petition al 
leging plalntifrs cause of action, is 
suit in trespass to try title and for 
damages to recover title and poaaea 
■ion and remove cloud on title to th e ' 
south half o f the east half o f aoe-1 
tion No. 10, T. A N. O. Railway Com-  ̂
pany, located by virtue of ‘ certificate 
No. 863, containing 187 1-2 acres i 
more or loes. Tbo said land was en -, 
tered by W. W. Austin snd filed in 
the General Land Office on or about 
Docember 11, 1882. j

The plaintiff alleges good title un-1 
der that grant That claiming y> 
have a good title by deed, plaintiff 
has had peacable advevee title of said 
tract 'o f land known as the S. E. 
quarter of said section No. 10 T. A . 
H .O r—Ry. Co. under title end color 
o f title end under deed duly regis
ter^ , inclosed by 4>erb wire fence, 
used and enjoyed, with ell taxes paid, 
uaad as pasture for stock and for fuel 
and timber supply for her home 
place. That said possession has been 
continuous, open, notorious, peace
able end udveree for more than 
taa ytari next bqfort the trefpgM o f -  
defendanta and next before the Com- **  
mencement o f this suit end exclu 
rive within the terms o f the statutra 
o f  three. Ave end tea years limitatkm. 
The plaintiff pleada the statute of 
three years limitation and five years 
limitation, and ten years limitation 
in support o f her title by deed, for]

!SHS3

S T A F F O R D ’S
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N ew s Service
NOW OPEN

A ll late M agazines, 
Newspapers and Popu
lar Fiction.
Your business will“ be 
appreciated

i'i -J

Next Door to Postoffice

r •"
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l i e .  Hmmey J. Waldron. M. F. W e i-1 12”  N 66 .3-4 E. 108.1 vra. meeq. 8" 
At m , j . C. McBrMW, J. I. Hyland, L.|N 62 E 106J. Thence north 956.1 m  
A Chapman. William Chapman, vtake. Thence East 127 1-2 vra. 
Nmiey E  Shilling, d. G. Shilling, sUke: Thence north 936 1-2 vrs 
Mary Hyland, William Hyland, Ef-| stake. Thence East 1669.6 vrs stake 
fte Hyland. Elisabeth Davis. J. R. .'and rack md on east line Campbell 
Beela, Mary J. Houac, J. D. Howe eurvey meeq. 6”  bra N 28 W 88.6 vrs 
■ellaaa Krm enter, M ,W. Permen- L  O. IS" bra 8 70 1-2 W. 162.7 vrs 
Ur, Besfly Lewis. T. W. Lewis. Mar- Thence South 1890.6 vre to place of 
Mm F. Waldron. John D. Waldron,. beginning, being the same land cor- 

WaMron, Henrietta M. Wal- veyed by R. C. Walker to A. W. A 
Waldron. Harvey Morey, j W. A. Corbett by deed dated Oct. 1,

M. Cox, William j 1898.
J y w a  Woodom, Jane N ew -1 A portion o f said survey described 

J. C. Newman. Sr., Barbara A. as fcjlows; being lot No. 5. partitien- 
E  N. Robinson. Msteldtdjed by said Court. Beginning at the 

H. W. Jenkins, Parker C. !s . W. Cor. o f Lot No. 4, sd Survey, 
Ifwna, Jebn Winainghsm, and the un-  ̂a stake, mesa. 7”  bra S 47-30 E 12 8 
hiiiiiw hsira o f  e n *  -e<-4he-abovwJven de 6”  fah N 8h-30 E  

-^■amed pnrCiee , the reeidencm of'T h en ce North 956.1 vra, to the N. W J "  
RBhnm. are onkoown to plaintiff, by ;C or o f lot No. 4. Thence west 864.7

te be helden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the 1st Mon
day in March A. D. 1921, the saiM 
being the 7th day o f Marah A. P.
1921, then and there to aMwer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
18th day o f  January A. D. 1921 in a 
suit numbered, on the docket o f anid 
Court No. 6279, wherein Oklahoma 
Petroleum A GaaeUn* Copibany of plaintiff will use for evidence

tract o f land and removal o f cloud 
therefrom. j

Plaintiff chargoa, that on the first 
day o f July, 1920, plaintiff was in 
poeseeeion and entitled to possession 
« f  said 'tract o f Ipnd. demribed in 
plaintiff, .petition by metes end 
bounds.

The defendants ere here nottfted.

Texes, S. R. Travis, president, snd 
E. W. Graves, Agent, is Plaintiff, 
and E  W. Scott and H. 8. Grant are 
Defendants and aaid petition alleiring 
that defendants are iiWlebted to plain- 
iff Oklahoma Petroleuro and Gaso
line Company o f Texas for fuel and 
fuel oil te the valnc o f Twenty-two 
hundred and Seventy-four ($2274.00) 
doHers, end for six hundred feet and 
seven inches or 81 JoinU to be used 
in their work o f drilling a erelJ on 
the W. W. Edwards Sur\-ey Abstract

on trial o f said cause, deed, dsteef 
January 26. 1889. from Ella V. Aas- 
tin to William bavis and Robort ‘ 
Sneed, whose estate this plaintiff^ 
has. whereby, said Ella V. Austin 
conveyed the east half o f said section 
No. 10, T. A N. O. E  R. Co., which 
deed is o f record in Book 20, page 
76, o f the deed records of Young 
County. ’  ̂ I

Pleintiff prays for ciution, and, 
on hearing, that plaintiff have Jodg-1 
ment for the title and peeaeesioo o f i

No. 1422 aituated In Young County, of 'Htat any cloud
Texas and being that interest assign-1 on said land be removed,
ed by R. L  Reed and W.* T. Finch te I f^il not, but have before
E  W. Scott and H. S. Grant. T hat. Court, at Its aforesaid next

-t?

id iig  B«Wic»tlnn o f this Citation I vra. stake. Thence Seuth 966.1 vrs 
in aneb week for feur cons-cu-|a stake fr  wfa a meeq C  bVs N 73 

ve weeks previous to the return day W 16J vra. do 6”  bra R 41-80 W. 73
bra. Thence east 364.7 vrs to the pipce 
o f beginning, containing 61.7 acres, 
same land conveyed by B. E. Burgen« 
to Walter A. Corbett by deed dated 
March 8. 1902.

A tract out o f said aurvey, Begin- 
liahad in said Judicial District, tbenjning at the 8. W. Cor o f the J. L  
(n a newspaper puhlishd in the near- Crawford survey o f 250 acres, for'the

in eoroe newspaper publisb- 
your County, if there be a 

I per published therein, but 
'i t  wet. then in ony newspaper pub- 
Hshad in the SOth Judiciel District, 
hut i f  Iberr be no newspaper pub- i

■.i

tvt.

eni D ie jy ^  lo  Judicial T>is
tricL  te appear at the next regular 
A m p o f  the District Cour of Young 
'OmPMr tn be hoMen at the Court 
■ oM e thereof, in .Graham, on the 
Ut'llMMiay in March. A. D. 1921, the 
eadip hetng the 7th day dt Mar., 1921, 

p M  there to answer a petition 
f i M  fa aaid CouK on the 28th 

a f  January, A. D. 1921, in 
W 'p M  aumhur^ on the docket o f 
t f l l l  Oaart No. 6269, wherein W. A. 
C e « M t  is plaintiff, and Joseph Hy- 
Mmd, Baruh E. Campbell, Walter 

IL Bath Campbell, Thomas 
Barinn A. Edwards, N. Lock. 

‘AaM. Q ian Lockhart. G. W. Dear- 
Bnarael Carroll, William Gary, 

M ■ 'o p r a f a f .  B. E. Burgess. M. J. 
y  II ’  ‘ - f  U . A. StevaD. WUliam 

A . C- Crawford, J. L. Craw-

Q ^ i^ h e ra , J. W. Holltngswortli.
E. Simpson, H. P. Hilliard, f . 

J. Dan^na> Rf>'6ham. S. C.
H gB Ifia , O p rg e  W. Roblnybn, Mary 

ililneirr C lixr 'H anson , R. 
Berne, W , B. Burns, Margaret 

t .  C. Walknr, Adolphaa Bce-

N. W. cor, of this tract. Thence south
95 yds stk for corner. 'Thence E 766 
yds stake for corner. Thence north
96 yds stk. 'Thence W 7 6, yds place 
o f beginning, some tend "conveyed 
by B. E. Burgess to W. A. Corbett 
deed dated March E  1902.

And a tract out o f aaid survey con
taining 77.6 acres o f  said survey be
ing lot No. 4 partitionod in aaid Court 
conveyed by Parker C. Ewan to Wal- 
ter A. C o^ett dead dated April IE  
1900.

A tract pf 83 acres o f said survey 
being lot No. 8 as shown by aaid par
tition deeree conveyed by E  C. 
Walker to W, A. CTorbett Docember 
19. 1899.

A tract out o f the said Ruthy 
Campbell survey abst No. 87 in Ste
phens County, Texas, and, Bogin- 

J. Lane. N, C. Lane, A. M. ning at the N E Cor o f sd Bothy
Campbell survey a rock mound in 
drain a L 0  brs 8 20 1-2 E 6 vrs do 
brs 8 73 E IQ vrs old bearinp. 
'Thertce West 8670 vrs te N W Cor 
a rock md meaq b r a S 3 6 E l l v n a  
P O bra N 66 W 11 v n .

'Tbonce 8 2 987,6-vrs to stakk^n

d ^ e ^ n t s  returned ^  plaintiff four 
itmdted smerdytsix feet and nine 

inches o f ten inch casing, leaving 
a balance doe pteiaiff ot one hundred 
twdhty-nine feet and six inches o f 
ten inch casing, forty pounds per 
foot at a "prlco ot $2:6o' per foot, be
ing a totol of 1336.70. That plain- 
tiffst loaned to defndants two hun
dred sixty-five feet and ten inches 
of casing to which dfndants nbUtn- 
ed no thie. That defendants pron% 
ised plaintiffs that same would be 
paid for upon presenation o f draft at 
their bank at Breckenridge, Texas, 
but that said drafts were so pressnt- 
ed by plaintiffs and were erholly <^s- 
honored by the defendants and tlut 
none o f said accqunts havo been paid 
in whole or in part. • 'That the de
fendants though often requested hare 
hitherto failed and refused to pay the 
seme or any part thereof to ptein- 
tiffs ’ damage in the sum of $4000.00; 
'That defeodanU be cited to appear 
and answer herein, that plaintiff have 
Judgment for its debt, interest, cost 
o f suit and for foreclosure o f ita ma
terialman's lain on said proparty, that 
srrit o f reetitution iesue, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
■aid Cteurt, at ite aforesaid naxt reg
ular term, this writ, ^ t h  yoor return 
thereon, showing how you hav« exo-J 
ented the eanM. {

Witness, Willie Riggs, (Jlerk oi the 
Dtetrict Court o f Young County. < 

Given under my hand and the Seel 
o f said Court, at office in 

( L  S.) Grsdiam, Texas, at office in 
day o f January, A. D. 1921. 

2$c WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk District C en rt, Yonng County.

r^guter term, this Writ with your 
thereon, ehowtnu how you 

have executed the same.
Wilneae. Willie Riggs. Clark of the 

District Court of Young Couety.
Given under my hand and the Seal 

o f said Court, at office in 
( L  8 .) Graham, Teras, this the 81 

day o f January A. D. 1921.
WILLIE RIGGS.

Clark District Court, Young County.

United Home Biifld- 
eis of America

3M 0A N S
e

We Mmish you money at 
3 per cent yearly Balance. 
Payments made on con
tracts prior to Loan are 
credited to your account. 
Our investment feature 
can’t be. beat. We are 
under State supervision, 
carrying the Legal Reserve

s

on all contracts.
Seean agent and ask forAxpianation ^

Sam Goldwater
Graham, Texas, District A gt.

wnns t CO.oma AT L J.
A

NEW L llB E R  YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH DOLMAN HOUSE

Hardware, RiK Timbers and all Kinds 
of Building Material.

.House Bills a

George Ragland, General M gr. A u g u s t  Cambrarick, M gr

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Go.

4 i
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Perfect Baking and 
Absolute Fu^ Saving

O L E * C
HOT CLAST

FUEL' SAVING^ 
SYSTEM

Don’ t waste ycur food 
6nd fud. Go!e*i San

___  itaij) D ow n  P reft
Will MV* oiw-iliuJ t j  o.'.>iu:I( cn yoc. fu:l 

''•li end Will give you L  Vin-t inJ  cooking
•(uits that you li* '^  JWiv^ xvft. !.> i le t  us ex> 

U) you tK* Woivlvrfiit f. utiues found on this 
^  to iks minute raiife. See us at unoa.

For sale by-Tke John E. Morrison Co. 1

CITATION BY PUBUCAT10N 
TW  aUNe * / Taaaa.

tke Sheriff or aay Coastable of 
Yeonc County--4tre*tinc:

Ym  w  liarehy conunamUd t* 
kW  are herehy ceanaaaded to 

auowMa TBa Baard OU A Qaa Coaa. 
paay, A, T. Heard, praaideat; T. H. 
O raf. J. r .  Heard, A. B  Boat, Wm. 
Baard, W . M. Heard, tha ChaweUor 
Patrolean Caaipaay, Bark-Hoyt Oil 
Coaipaay and Um Heard Oil Coaa- 
paay, whaae addraaaaa aad placaa eC 
reaidaaca are onkaowa to plaintlffo, 
by makiny pvhiteatioa of tliia CHa- 
Uea enre in each week far four eon*

aeeotive weeka previooa to the return 
day hereof, ia eoaae newapaper puh- 
liahad ia yoar County, to appear at 
tSa next reyaiar term of the Diatrict 
Cattit o f Yonay Coaaty, to be holden 
at the Criort Hooae thereof, in Gra- 
haas, oa the let Monday ia Mardi 
A. D. ItS l, then and there to an- 
ewer a petition filed in enid Coart 
on the SOth day o f January A. D. 
IM l ia a Bait nuaabered en the dock
et af aaM Coart No. 6SS2, wherein 
Mary Baldwin, a widow, B .'L . Bald- 
arin, A. H. Baldwin, C  R. Baldwin, 
WilHa Ann Hydon, J. P. Hyden, R. 
L. Baldwin, Mattie Jane Matthrwx,

VfryQ Matthews, W. U  Baldwin. R. 
Y. Baldwin,^ Alice Atchcaon, C. L. 
Atcheson, Leona Hill, John Hill, 
Marion (F. M.) Baldwin, Hayh (W . 
H.) Baldwin, Anna Cartwriyht, a 
widow, Cora Maitlen, H. C. Msltlen, 
Hattie Baldwin, Willie Baldwin, De
witt Baldwin, Alvis Baldwin, Truman 
Baldwin, and Fred Baldwin by their 
yuardian and next friend, Ella Lee, 
and Ella Lee for herself beiny the- 
heirs snd only heirs s i  Isw o f F. M. 
Baldwin, deceased, sre plaintiffs, 
and Heard Oil A Gas Company, J. T. 
Heard, president, T. H. Gray, J. F. 
Heard. A. 8. Hunt, Wm. Heard, W. 
M. Heard; the Chancellor Petroleum 
Company; Burk-Hoyt Oil Compary, 
snd the Heard Oil Company are 
defendants, and said petition alley- 
iny that on or about the 160i dax o f 
lawfully seised and possessed o f the 
foIlowiDy described land and pre 
miaes ritiMted in Youny County, 
Texas, holdiny knd clsliainy the same 
in fee simple to-wit:

The south 60 acres r f  the B. ll 
Jayne survey sbst So. 2016 and be 
^ny all o f  said B. H. Jayne s 
save snd except the nortr 2r*‘ 
of said survey on wheh the 
Oil and Refininy Company 
ton, Texas hold an oil ami fras )el 
That on the 11th day o f Octo> 
1918 all the plaintiffs, save and 
cept Cora Maitlen ahd husband 
Msftlen snd the Minora h«-reinbeforc 
mtMitioned,. Hattie Baldwin, Willie 
Baldwin, Dewitt Baldwin, AIviS Bald
win, Thurman Baldwin dnd ' Fred 
Baldwin, made, executed and deliver
ed an oil and yaa lease unto J. F. 
Fouch; that the plaintiffs Cora Mait
len snd husband, H. C. Maitlen made 
executed and delivered an_ oil and yaa 

i lease to J. F. Fouch and his aaslyns 
on the 11th day o f October, 1918.
I which said lease is duly recorded in 
jVol. 7S, paye 847 Dead Records of 
'Youny County, Texas, and deferred 
to. That the ptalntiffs Hatt|e Bald
win, Willie Baldwin. Dewitt Baldwin, 
Ahris Baldwin, Thurman Baldwin, 
and Fred Baldwin, actiny by and 
throoyh their then yuardian, E. L. 
Baldwin, made, executed and dcliv*

I ered unto J. F. Fouch, an oil and yas 
I Isaac which leaee is dated the llth  
{day e f October A. D. 1918,' and 
cordsd in Vol. .78, paye 47 of the 

' Dood Records of Youny County. 
’ Texas; that said above described 

lessee provided that If no sreli he 
coasmenced on or before November 
l llh , 1918, same should termlnata

onlsas the lassos oo or before said 
date pay or tender to lessors the sum 
s f 1626.00 ss a rental or defer the 
drilliny o f said well for 12 morths*,. 
that in Hke manner and upon like pay
ments the commencement o f a well 
may be further deferred for like 
periods o f the same number of 
months suc^eMivIy. By said teiyns 
o f said oil and gas lasses, the sum.| 
o f 160.0(1 became due and payable as 
above provided to pIsintHfk as an 
simusl rental on said land, on the 
llth  day of November, 1920. That 
said rental eras not paid as provided 
in said oil and yas lease. That no 
well was evOT commenced or drilled 

said land and that said leases

HONOR R o S s GRAHIAM HIGH

Below are tbs Honor Rolls o f  the 
Graham Hiyh School for the quarter 
ending, January 14th. On the high 
honor roll appear the nsihee o f  those 
studsnts who made an average of 
90 or above on every gubject studied: 

High Honor Rpli— Eleventh Grade: 
Faye Steen. Ninth Grade— Rufus Mc
Afee, Walter Moreland, Mary Mar
garet McNamara, Martha Mae Mor- 
Mis, Mary Bosvman. Eighth Grade— 
Willie Alien, Cecil Porter, Elisabeth 
W right . . _

Honor Roll— On the hontH* roll ap
pear the naao|M of those students who 
made an avemge o f 80 or above but 
below 90 on every subject studied: 
Eleventh Grade— Olin Calvin, Charles 
McLaren, Wallace Price, Glynn Sta- 

Adela Anderson, Lois Bryant, 
Mas Okhrin, One Says. Tenth 

Grade— Lois (3ook, Gaston Hallam, 
D. Lacy Mayes, (}ikrl Smtih, Robert 

, Stewart, Lou Taylor. Ninth Grade—  
I Floyd Lisle, Bertie Scott, Mary Thom- 
's s , Kate Stringer, Jessie B. Stcgnll, 
t Frances Beil, Ema Husteiui, Louise 
, Harrison, Sumner ChMte, Mary 
4 Choate, Annie Cornish, Dorothy

R obt Lynch, 
Ksther-Avis Calvin, Alice Graham, 

ine Morris, Ariic Slater.

“ O h ! W h a t
A  D iffe re n te P

F. h

i t Thaf it wfait cycrycine ttys who comet to our iiore ind hem  the M v  
musical corn of Edison’s Amberola Phonograph, after listening to ^riu 
' ‘talking machines*' and the metallic sound of ordinary phonographs. 

That 18 what you will s;^ when this revelation of pure melody gi^ctS 
No wonder Edison’s Amberola has proved its markcayour can. mo wonder £.aison • /unt^ola  nas pro  ̂

superiority over ordinary phonographs in great public tests.

E D IS O N ’S NEW  D IA M O N D

AMBEROLA
m treew  pbonofraph Tahir—th«^*fnafCerproduct of Editon’ i maater mind.”  Juai conaidar

sriikh forever does awsy with the bodwr snd expense of dma^
k<!h« t
K i e m m
fafBeedlM
^ A n d  J i
tm fi*

le A i

w w W sre just as -far superior to ordinarv records. They sre prsctically mdatrmtikk, 
fh* psen d  eitjoyoMnl after ordinary records have broken and been thrown away.

tVhan you coMider dial you can own Ediaon̂ a Amberola on prsctically war inm t you must r e ^
you ows k to yoursalf and your family to come to our store witimt iUkf snd jet as tba woriw • 
nraaic for you oo this wonderful plmnofra^. Don't delay your visit—come todsy, tomorrow, aa 

9000 M posobie ■ we will expect you. Brinf A  me family and your friends, too—d>ey will all be wdeotne

on
have been forfeited for tit non pay
ment of the rentals snd failure and 
refusal to commence a wcll.^ That 
said leases provided for tho assign
ment o f the land dsseribed therein | 
whole or in part snd that by means 
transfers sn^ assignments the oil 
and gas lesas hoM estate and rights 
snd privileges have been transferred, 
sold and conveyed unto the defend
ants who are now claiming the lease
hold estate which claim casts a cloud 
upon the title to their great damage
Twelve Thousand ($12,0(».M ) __  ̂ Anme coi
Isrs. That the above described Und, iS Vsughn. Eighth Grad 
Imputed to be valuable for oil and gas 
Hjrposes snd plaintilfs verily believe 
hat said land is ressorsbly worth |

$200.00 per acre for oil and gas puc' i 
pose* and that there is a ready mar*  ̂
ket for osme at said price. That the 
plaintilfs Hattie B alden , Willie Bald'
'win, DeWiit Baldwin, Alvis Baldwin '
Truman Baldwin snd Fred Baldwin, | 
minors, are the owners snd entitled to 
an -undivided lix-two hundred twen
tieths <6-220) interest in snd to the oi) 
gas snd other minerals in snd under 
said premised ssnte being equal to 
1.64 acres of said tract and that the 
other plantHTs are the owners snd en
titled to the remainded of said oil, 
gas and other minerals in, on and 
under said dacribed land snd that in 

se the lease or leaeee hereinbfore 
described snd referred to are held to 
be valid and subaieUng' as to said 
minors' interact that a. partition and 
division be made o f the above de 
scribed 60 seres so that said minora _ 
and thHr Isases shall have and hold j 
their ihtercet and portion o f said i 
mineral separate and apart from the 
other plaintHTs in this suit. How
ever the the ntinor plaintiffs do not | 
admit that defendants have snd held 
any oil snd gas lease on their por- J 
lion and interest in said land. That | 
plaintiffs sre the sole owners o f Mid 
land and premises so far as known 
to thene "plaintiffs, but in event the 
,court finds that the defendants or 
any of them are ths ownara e f any 
portion f  he leasehold estate then 
the plaintiffs and defendants sre the 
|ole oamera-of mid land and mineral 
rights therein, thereon or thereunder 
or that may be produced therefrom, 
and the ertimateo value c f  the oil snd 
gas snd other mirrrsla, in on snd 
under and that may be produced from 
said land is Twelve’ ThouMnd (812,- 
000.00 i Delian. That on the 15th 
day o f November A. D. 1929, defend
ants un\wfully entered upon ■raid 
premises and fje^ ed  plaintiff there
from snd unlawfully withholds from 
them the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum f  Twelve Thou- 
mnd Dollars. Tluit the defendants 
be cited to sppcqr and answer this 
petition and that plaintiffs have 
Judgment for the title and poaaaasion 
of said above daacribed land and 
prsasisee and that writ o f rastitiition 
iasoe and for thair damages; and in 
the event the court finds that the oil 
9«d  gas laaaae or leak* are valid in
dafaudanta, wb(i^ aap^aHyl* S u T V S C A
denied that aald land be pertMoeed 
as to the oil and gaa leasehold estate 
and mineral rights as smds aad pro- 
vidsd in Title 101, Chapter 1 o f the 
Reviaed SUtutea ad Staka ad Taxaa; 
that commisaienan be appointed and 
a writ o f partition isaot and for poe- 
eeaaion od that portlen that by Judg
ment of the court may be ascertained 
aad declared to be the property of 
the plaintiffs that the dead be re
moved and that Mid oil and gas 
lease be eancelled. annulled and held 
for naught in so far as the mnw 
affects the title to the land herein 
described, for costs o f  suit. etc.

Herein fail not, but bsva before 
Mid Court, at its aferemid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the mroe.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f '^ u n g  County.

Given under ray hand and the scnl 
of aaid Court, at office in 

(L. 8l) Graham, Taxaa, thla the 
20th day o f January, A. D. 19tl.

W tL L Il RIGGS,
CTIerk, District Court, Young County,
Texas. 23c

PROFESSIONAL A D S

B. a  GABRSTT
CONTMACTOB AND BUtLOBB 

GRAHAM . . . .  T I I A B

JOHNSON A JOHNSON
LAW YBR8 

West Side o f Sqpare 
GRAHAM . . .  .  m A B
«BSaeeBHEHaBBHBBB»"*BeeB*5BeBS**

6. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNRT AND OOUNBELOM*' 

AT LAW
Amerieaa Rxebenge Bank
DALLAS

Da W. A. MORRIS
DBMTIST

OCee ever Orakam Natfamal 
'JRAUAM . . . .

Da M. a  CHISM
DKNTIBT

OMee at ChMas'a Btudk
GRAHAM ...........................

i'

as-— — PWWV-V— -M U -—
MARSHALL A  RING

LAWYERS
OAc* over the Graham NaHonal 
GRAHAM. - - TBXAB

Herman T. McBrsyer H. H. Guka 
Alden S. Young

.McBRAYER, GUU E A YOUNG 
Attorneys and Counselloni at Law- 
General Practice, Specislixing in 

Real Estate, Oil aed Gas ^ 
Law-Giving’ >

Special attention to Organixaticn' 
Work

GUARANTY STATE BANE BLDG. 
Graham. :: Toxao

L . A . K A T 8 I R
ATTOHNVr.AT-LAW 

IneoHM Tkx Law a Sgedahy
Offlaa ovur Harmon 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM . - •

II

W a f d
Batteries

at a . 
New Price 

Level

PLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Batata. Federal Laana al IH W  
Guaranty State

ARNOLD A ARNOLD
ATTORN BTB-AT-LAW 

Win praetteo In all Stata aad 
Miy and m H vendor^ Hon aotait 
Hove complete i botraoto .of tltlaa 
.-as furaiaa m om  on Mioci 
iral Courta, loan money

L  N. DAVIS DRUG CO.
East S jd e d jW e  Grahan, Texas

PUNO TUNING
Strictly high daoo work, 81 

yoon  experience. All work guar
anteed. Let US rebuild your old 
Piano. We^also do rettnishing.

Thd Itpidn Miulc Co.
Telephone 164 EaotSlod o f Square

Effective with the. 
publication of 'this an* 
nouncement, Willard 
Batteries will be sold on 
a new and materially 
lower price level.

The same W illard  
quality— backed by the 
same authorised W iU

Gratiani Storage 
Battoni Company
' Grskam, T im

Willard
Batteries

J. L  WOODS ,.
O p-nrA L  SPBTIALIBT 

All refroctiv* deferSa coirvctod 
No Drugs

w « Dm  Uw* l*rororad BloetHr 
Teat Chart.

RRWIN A SPEARS 
Invrototrats' 

l-esiws Royaltleo
' GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 
69a Oek Street ’ Both Pbonoo

STINE A STINE 
, a t t o r n e y s - a t -l a w

Office Over Sloon’e Drug Store 
* GRAHAM, TEXAS

• . I II— — S I  ■
-YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 

LEASES. ROYALTIES 
REAL ESTATE
lYAN. TEXArS

Black Snk 
Stove Polish

♦ .A !

IbJTCH!
aSsoer bsM oHlwaw m n m j
R iN o m ^ o sa tY ltt l
etaer keWsa Ohio Slomwos NossS boo ol sor fWb

FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO

Get a C‘at\ TODAY

535m
B # 8 w o i

SLOAN CBUQ OO. 
Qraham,

x t ip r s :

Attention Oil Men!
1 Am equipped to cut aad deliver

W O O D  TO THE W E L L S
1 have A complete big force

Independent Phone I2«W P. ACOSTA
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Pâ ' Shawnee Park Addition
Ty  > ■

A Restricted SwHivision 
Lots 42X150 Feet--Water and 

Sewer at Every Lot
Price $250 and $300 

E. J. Bumsted & Co.
EXCLUSIVE .CITY PROPERTY

l i

FOR S A L E — One. A m  Two Blocks
on

all

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE 
Five-Room .Houee, lights and water, 

Tennessee Street, $2,500.00; easy terms 
Five-Room House close in, $7,500.00; 

modern conveniences.
Six-Room House, strictly modem, built-in 

features. Price $6,500.00; terms to suit 
Three-Room HOtise, lights and water; 

a  H. A., $2,750; Terms.
Four-Room House close in, $4,000.00; 

$1,500.00 cash; balance monthly payments.
Four-Room House near school, $2,000.00.' 

one-half cash, balance one and two years.
Five-Room House near school, $4,000.00; 

t'.rms to suit.
Four-Room House, modern, close in; $8,- 

000.00; terms.

E. J. Bumsted & Co.
EXCLUSIVE CITY PROPERTY

New Five-Room House, all modern con
veniences, $5,000.00; close in; 1-2 cash, bal
ance easy.

Two-Room House with water, $iM)0.00; 
one-half clash.

Two-Room House close in $500100, one- 
half cash.

Two-Room Hou4e, new S. V. A. with wa
ter, $600.00, $300 cash balance $50 per mo.

Tbree-Rooms with water, close to school, 
$2,200.00; one-half cash; balance monthly.

New Five-Room House, all modern. t#o  
and one-half blocks from square, $5,O0O.OO; 
$1,750.00 cash, balance easy terms.

Some good Lots in College Heights, $250 
knd up to $500.00.

Some good Lots qlbae in,~very reasonable.

1^ -II

r iE P A lE  FOR SIX NORE 
VEERS W nTR Y W E A llE R

NENFinS SUFFERS FROM 
E A R im iO n ilG

! were carried from the Wherry Jewel- 
{ ry store, Womack’s Racket Store, FIRE I Baldwin*! dry goods store and BeBer-

H iis ia the ofTicial verdict o f old 
■MM Grouad-hog| who came out df 
Ms hole Wednesday, saw his sludow 
and then retired to hibernate for a 
period ad six more weeks. Indies- 
Mans looked favorable for Mr. 
)flraond-heg up to noon Wednesday, 
a hail a flurry o f snow began to 
fall, .dooda scudded overhead for dn 
hoar or so during the afteraoon,^nd 
Mr. Ground-hog, happy in the belief 
Mm4 'oM Sol would not show his face 
daring tho day procoeded to gambol 
oMoot outside hio dea. „

Howoeer, during the afternoon the 
■an came out and crushod the hopes 

. od Mr. Ground-hog, proverbially if 
aot actually. For it ia bolieved. in 
hooping with Santa CAus and other 
Maditians that i f  tho ground-hog sacs 

'WM shadow on February 2 there will 
VP aix more weeks of wintry weather.

I ry’s grocfry. Some were taken fi'bm 
Nuhn harness shop and from the 

The , moat destructive fire in the Draper A Rosa produce store, 
business section of Memphis, for many , i,, the meantime a heroic fight was

' years took place in the early morning . being made by the fire department. 
htm fTof tkis Friday. The • loea' ran i The Cobh Hptel Just to the eadt Was 
well into tfaouannda o f dollars. The 1 threatened being practically under the 
property burned was the Cross Dry root. The effort wpa rodoublod

“ TflE BRjUIDING IROR”
AT iiATIOlUL THEATRE

Goods Store and the Hoghland Mer
cantile Company and the buildings 
they occupied.

*nie fire started in the second story 
! of the corner building, in* the rooms 
occupied by Dr.* E. H. Boat. -A s far 
as we could lenril, the first to discover

to confine the flames within the brick 
walls o f the Cross and Highland 
stores. There was very little wind 
and this sided the fire fighters. 
Four Streams . o f omtor were playing 
on the flames. Slowly the great heat 
was reduced and the roofs o f adjoin.

the fire wore Frank Fore and Pete ; property were protected. By S:S0 
Oower. They were returning from a ' “  »PP*rent that the fire was un
dance at Chlldresa. They passed the control. It took the remainder of 
buildings at about 3 a. m. and saw the to cool the embers and put

'the fire In a safe condition to leave.fire showing through a window in 4he I *

U I R  M TO R  CONPART 
TO CU RGE ITS RARE

J. of Gorman and 
George Fhillipo, o f Eoatland, have 
parchased an intoraat in the Babb 
Makar \Coaipony, and will changk the 
ansae o f the f ir a  to Tho Texas Motor 
Oampony. They will handle n eora- 
ploie line o f Dodges and Dodge ac-

Boas offHwa. They rushed to the fire ' The loos comes heaviest on Cross 
sUUon snd turned In the sUem. The Hoghland. Both, carried inaur- 
department was on the ground very •»*«* *>“ t not nearly enough to cover 
promptly and the water was playing ' ***••• The loaa to the other stores
on the names before they got to th e ! o '  removal. They wi!l
main rtoor « f  he Crooo eaUbliahment businesa very soon.
The large building’s second story was The amount o f the loss cannot Bo 
cut into many rooms with studding, approxinuted at this time, hut it will 
oralla. 'These made it impossible to perhaps run over $150,000. 
make much headway in checking the The buildings burned belonged to 
FI**"**- I a man named Holaneo o f Loa Angelos,

The crowds gradually began carry- i Cal., and to Gilpin A Walah of Eng- 
ing out goods from the adjoining but- land. It ia not known what will be 
iness houses. Only comparatively done about rebuilding.— Hall Covnty 
few could be taken from the Cross Herald, 
store, only «  few groceries were car-

•TTie Branding Iron,”  which comes 
to the National Theatre for Monday 
and Tuesday, Febrary 7 and 8, is the 
latest Goldwyn feature production, 
enacted by. an all-atar cast, and di-1 
ractad by ^ o  well known Reginald 
Barker.

The story is truly dramatic, and 
deal with the life o f a beautiful young 
girl, Joan, who is imprisoned in a 
cabin in the mountains o f Wyoming, 
by a liquor erased father, who hM 
never permitted her to see th« outer 
world. Her opportunity came one

mountain girl in gooiT books, for 
which she manifesod a keen delight.

Pierre, returning from the range, 
was greeted by Joan who told him o f  
her efforts to better her condition un
der the kindly influence o f Holliwell.

Pierre, knowing the broader vision 
Joan would derive from her reading, 
and faaring the consequents, forbade 
her to see Holliwell again.

night, when her father^ more Jntoxi- 
catad than ever before, ~uhniin<UuIIy
leaves the only door to the cabin un 
lo. ked

ried from the Hoghland store in to ' FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
the street. Practically all the goods | cockerels.---ROLLIE VOULES. 23-4c

Joan took refuge in a ranch house 
in the valley, where Pierre, a hand- 
soBse nigged type o f man, is attract
ed by her beauty, wooer and marrieg 
her.

Pierre took the girt to the lonely 
little eehin on his ranch where they 
lived aM  loved devotedly, until Joan’s 
father, much the worge for the liquor, 
appeared at the ranch one day, and 
warned Pierre that hio wifg was in- 
horitedly like her mother, who was 
unfaithful to him, and whom he con- 
fasaedly shot

Holliwell, a young prMcher. with 
a kindly intereat In Joan, prompted 
by hia sympathy for her utter lack 
o f education, interested the \ Httle

Joan aew Holliwell, and whyn 
Pierre again ’ came back from his 
lange. and discoverad her diaobdi- 
ence, hia anger rose, until like a mad
dened animal he tied her to the bed
post, snd before her eyes heated a 
branding iron, exclainaing that he 
would brand her as he does his ckt- 
tle that everybody may know that ahe 
is Jiis property. When the iron was 
white hot he advanced towards her. 
blind to her hoi^or. '

Many situations 'followed la the 
wake o f the branding iron.

H ERrS A NOVEL WAT
TO GET TO A DOCTOR

FIIRERAL WELLS NAR 
ESTABISHES DRUG STORE

There is more then one way to aea 
a dactor but the moot oriMnnl way 
yet is the one taken by Mahal Nor- 
tnand in ” Whet Happened to Reae.”  
It is s way that atarted simply 
enough bnt ended . In a hand to hand 
combat ia a coal cellar from which 
she emerged to he kit by a vegetable 
cart, then,to the doytar.

She got there at last, sad what 
happened afterwards may be ieea in 
the Goldwyn picture, which comae to 
the National theatre, Friday, Febru
ary 11th. ” What Happeaad to Roaa,”  
ia a story o f a hardworking shop giri, 
who plimpaed romance wfer-odf until 
— but sec the picture!

was

Yon will tad the largeat new com
plete line of Bos . Stotlonery at 
SNODDT A SON. Ttfc

R. E. Bradford o f Miaeral Wells 
is aatabUshing a drug store in the 
Lauck A Galiaher Building on Eim 
gtreet. The stote will opened 
soon, it is said.

The fixturea, not iacludiag the 
fountain, which will be installed, coat 
$4,200. A .full line o f drugs, toilet 
articlee end other things will be car
ried.

We IK Reptseitiif.
THE HOME INVESTMENT . 
OOMPaV y  OP DALLAS *

See us for Reel Estate Loeae 
402 Fourth Street

Next, to Dotanea Hotel

Riser & McAneny
Hu

^ r T

The Woodstock Typewriter Is Gaining Rapidly in Popularity
/

IM P R O V E D -S IM P LIFIED -M O D E R N IZED
The \A^oodstock Typewriter has all of the desirable features of the latest improved typewriter construc
tion, skillfully combined together in one splendid machine with many modern improvements added.,

Standard"(42 K e y -8 4  Characters)-Long Carriage-Single Shift-Ball-Bearing- 
Light Touch-Quick Action-Simple— Quiet-Visible-Durable and Efficient

In no other typewriter have so many of the best featuics" been combined. Some have won favor 
no one point, some on another, bu’t the.Woodstock offers'these various advantages in 'one masterly 
model, simplified yet comprehensive.

Buy a Woodstock and Save Waste--Save Time*-Save Trouble' » . . .

i-  ̂ .

If you arc in need of a machine call at the Leader office and see;the Woodstock. New machines 
in stock at the " • .

G R A H A M a  T X A S
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